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L.INES 
ON TllE DEATH OF FLORA. K--. 
]lY MARY l~ORAM. 
·A shadow, dark and fearful, 
Descended to tho earth, 
·And stood before a dwelling, 
Wlrnte all wae joy a.nd mirLh. 
':Long rountl that home it lingered, 
, As jf ' tw8re loth to part 
-Tbnt happy, joyo)ls circle, 
TO" sever hearl ·from hoart. 
'A lovely bud wo.s gro\ving 
. Upon itB ·plitoth Stem, 
'A bua lllore foir nhtl bo3Utiful 
·we no'-,r Sbnn ··seo b.gQ.ih. 
llut Gou "\O?KOd down ima_ •:•w 
The bud that he hail g1veb, 
And took it fr ij til this earth 
To blossom brigb'.t ·:th ·holl.'veb. 
"The Circle1s'' en.Hod fo mourn 
The l oved one passed in,ay; 
,ve overmoro shall mies tho form 
,v e met from day to day. 
''God loved bor, and ho took her~" 
No more on earth we'll bear 
The gentle voice and loving tc-ne, 
Of her wo hold so doar. 
'But mourn her not as· lost; 
'Though wu ne'er shnll soc her moro, 
But livo-that wo may meet h~r 
Upon c'tbe eternn.1 !bore." 
10h! weop not, gentle eistcr, . 
. Thy dear one "is but sleeping/' 
And angel forms o.round her, now, 
Their lonely watch o.ro keeping. ' 
:seek comfort. from n Iligber Power; 
Though thou'rt left, on earth to mourn, 
~Iler spirit's 'with th aniel s, now-
To a henvll!lnly homo sho's borne. 
Ancl you-oh, sorrowing mothc-r, 
Though she wtts ta.kon from 1tlise, 
'trhcrc io loft to thee'" loved oue, 
So let thy sorrow Oee. 
,ve know, oh, loving mothe·r, 
That from thy casket fuir, 
,,A'_jo-wel bright is ta.ken; 
.1But tt,,ill shine forever, TU ERB. 
','rheh 'ltil'ndt 'liiltcr tears, 
'For'tlty •Jost c1illd doscenff; 
:LooK UP-and rodtfbrt 'fina~ 
-For llE wiU.pruvo a ·frioui!. 
' rthus 1by"iho 'ruililbss ·bond ~r lleriih, 
"Our Circle's" Jofi to mourn, 
•A motbpr, too, and sister den.r, 
.l\. ·spirit 'hMvenward borne. 
·So LivH-.-:lh&t ·When ·life's journei's o~'et., 
Our God bis Son will E1oucl, 
' IJ!~ t:ake ·us 'to -Ht, ·hc!wonTy homo, 
Where joys 'will no vol' ena. 
IS'&BULA, low .. , AugLrst 'lot, '1858. 
1Vritten for ih~ Nt. VerM'n Bant(er. 
-L'IFE. 
"BY HA.RY PINKERTON. 
,vhilo tsniliog o'er Ufe'e sol<.ttnn 1m.it:m, 
Strs.ngers among the mighty ·ttnih. 
Of pilgrims, Wandering there, 
What g1o<ifl1y 'l">)oudl, 't>~ ~01-t•,n~ riso, 
\Vhat mountafos to"woring 1tb l~ s'k.io-s, 
'Of darkly brooding care. 
V.rhcre e'er we tarn, on e,•ery side-, 
Co.Id disappointment will telido, 
To damp oMh ardent hope; 
:And foes bese t on overy laan"t!-, , 
.:A, numerous, dark, demonin.o bn.nd, 
With which our souls must cope. 
'Youth's pleasures for" time inn."y cba.r.ir, 
And promise bliss nor tluet1.ten harm, 
llut, ah! how soon they fly; 
And loave our hoarts in grief to moilrD; 
'To vainly wisl1 for their return, 
In sadntiss lono to sigh. · 
Our den.rod friends niny joy ifu.pt1."ft, 
.And aootho the brow a.nd cheer the hoar'b, 
And ease tho tro\J.bled breast; 
llut oroel death will lay them low-, 
'rbey quail before Ibo oomnioll fo·~; 
.And moekLy sink to rest·. 
Or they, porbap•; !I. ~ail ll1ily hoar-, 
From duty's voi1!ll; which bids them leai 
Themselves rroni n.n tho.t's dear; 
And in some foreign climo to.roa.ID, 
Afar from kindred friends alld home1 
Whure all is wild and drear. 
The laurel wreath of dnzzling fam 31 
~a.y flatter pride, and blazo our naa:1d 
In ohnractofs of light; 
Bu t soon those laurels will decay, 
That ble.r.onry will fi\dO owa.y, 
llack to the gloom of nigbl, 
'l'be gloll" of pomp, dnd prlde, and power1 
Aiay freo from en.re one fleeting hour, 
Bestow one transient ray; 
llut wealth and ,tnto, tho.I empty show, 
Mo!t vanish like tho morning dow; 
Before tho king of day, 
'l'htt• rudely tossed by ;;-ind 11dd wdTGJ 
No Btar to guide, no pcnter to ea.ve, 
NCI pilot at the holm; . 
Our voyage o'er, the conflict past, 
Our floundering bark mus! sink al last; 
lly surging billows whelmed. 
I• Ibis the end of matlnl man ? 
This trouMed hour, this fleeting eparl; 
'!'bis dnrk ~nd fe'arful night? 
Must he forever buried b!f, 
Jleneath this diro and sta.gnaut seB,-
l'at from tho source of light? 
No, pilgrim, wanderer, turn your eye 
'.ro that brlgbt star in yonder sky, 
That brigb-lly •hinos above; 
Then, whon your voyage bore is past,· 
You'll rise from• de·ath's black gulf at last, 
To sail o'er seas of love. 
J1r.LOWJ.Y, Aui;i11I 6th, 1858. 
VERNON, 
'!iceilce that a.bunda.nt wealth could procure, not 
'.on~ ·rivaled in grace a.nd beauty, the orphan 
, bride of lbe physician. Her ta.II, graceful figure 
= =====T=H.::;,E= B= E:;:G:;:o:;:· =A=R==. ==== = _was robed in a. violet silk, tha.t only heightened 
,by contrast her large azure eyes, bright with th·e 
A -~RUE_ TA.LE. 'lustre of youthful happiness; yet there was a. 
.: . ., -- , , 1 , .. . . • 'ioiicli of teuder pity in their drooping lids, that 
One cold wi~try morning, the la.st Sunday _of woo the confidence of every beholder. The 
December, 1849, a. ha.\f naked !ll~n .k~~\!~ed tim- snowey "ermine mantilla, which protected her 
idly at the bas_eme~t door of a. fine,, subst~ntial from the piercing wind, revealed but could not 
ma.nsi~n}n, th_e ';ity of, Brook)'yii: . 'rhongh the surpass, the delicate purity of her complexion. 
wEi_at~~r, w_a,a bt:ter1 e!e.~ ror t,he ~e~_so~, ~b~ young Many admiring eyes followed the faultless figure 
man ha.d on np clot~iog but a. pair of ragged 0 £ Mrs. Haywood as she moved with unconscious 
'cloth pants, and the :rema(_n~ . ~~ a lla.nnel shirt, grace up· the ceu:ral aisl~ of the church, but not 
which e~p0se_d his muscu~ar ,chest _in many large one witli more heartfelt devotion than the youug; 
rents. But in spite .of \his tattered apparel, a.nd wayward, but generous man who had recently 
evident fatigue, as be leaned heavily npon the wed her in spite of her poverty and the slie~rs 
·~a~~io1g . o~ .~h~ .?~Sf~~~-~ s~ir~, ~ ~_ritic~l obae~v- of his,a;istocratic acquatn ance_:!. 1 , .: • .. -~,- • • • , 
er cotlld not fail to notice a. conscious air of dig The stately organ had pea.led its last ncli notes, 
ni~y, ~~a :the iiiarked trace's of cu!Liva.tion a.nd which were still faintly echoing in the distant 
refinement, in bis pal_e, ha,g,ga.rd countenance. arches, when a stranger of vcnerabl_e aspect, who 
The aoor was speedily opened, and disclosed ha.d previously taken no pa.r"t .in the services of 
a large, co_mforta.blf furnished room, with its the altar, a.rose, and announced for his text t_he 
glowing gtate o_f ,nn~hracite; before which was a. oft quoted but seldoa:t applied word.a of the 
' iu~,u~i_ou~l~ f~~-nis,he_d ,brea~fast table. A fa_sh- Apostle: "Be not forgetful to eri'terta'in str:ingers, 
Jonabfy att,~ed Y_?~~t man, m_ a_ br'!ic9,de dre~,•mg for thereby sorge ~av~ ~n,tet.\ained atigelo_ nna.-
gow11 a.nd velvet slippers, rechnmg ma. soft fau- wares." Dr. Haywood felt bis forehead flush 
(en.al," was busily reading the morning papers, painfully; it appeared to 1iini for the inomenl 
'.(he ~eilii~ifol youog wile had lingered at the t&· that the preachet n\u;'t ha Te known of _ his cha.r• 
ble, gi'vi~g jo the servant in waiting orders for ity towards ~'t'r/i.'il.<>'eril' ahd wished to ,Live him a· 
• ,' ' 0 • , g 
the hous~hold matters of th~ da.y, when the tim• public lesson'; but &e soon saw, from the tenor 
id 'rap attracted attention. of _his ~ei\\arb:s·, 't\'it\.t liis _ ·o_,;.n guilty conscience 
, S1ie commanded the door to be opened, but had aio'il.e ·~ade '1iie applicai\on in his o~n par-
'the 1oung master of the mansion replied that it 1iciila'i- ca.s·e. t have not space, nor ind'eeci the 
was quite _useless-being no oue but some thiev- power, 'to g\ve any synopsis of the sermon; but 
ish beggar; but the door was already open, and that it-._ combined with the iaciden·t of the morn-
the sympathies 'of Mrs. Haywood enlisted at ing; effecte d a happy revolution in the mind of 
once. '/,,'t i"eas t one ,,'f tlie hearers. So much, tliat on 
"Come ia to the fire," cried the young ~ife the ~eturn o!' Dr. Haywood fro,µ the cburch, he 
impulsively, "before you perish." . repa(red al o'n'ce to the room_ of the mendicant, 
The mendicant without e:1hibiting a.ny s"tirprise to offer s\\c~ iitlentions as lie might stand in 
a.I such unusual treatment of a. ~-t~eet-beggtir, need cir .. ~ut, .the young man seeDled to lie 
slowly entered the room, manifesting a painful much ~efresbed by rest a.nd n-;,bri\ious food, and 
weakness a.t every step. On !:i"is entrance, Mr. commenced greatly thanking the hQ,'!t for the 
Haywood, with a. displeasing a.ir, ga.the"red op his kind attea'tio.ns he had received; wliicli; without 
papers a.ud left the ·apartment. The unwise lady doubt, had sav'ed hia life', 
placed the half frozen man nea.r the fire, while "But I will recompense yon well; fo~; ttanl, 
she prepared a. bowl of fragrant coffee-which, God, I am r.ot the beggar that I seem. I w,;s 
' with abundant food, was placed before him. But shipwrecked on Friday night, on tho Ocean 
'noticing the abrupt departure of her husband, Wave, on my retnrn from India. My name was 
Mra. J:i,.ywood, with a clouded countenance, left doubtless among Lho list of the lost-for I es; 
'the 'i-oom, whispering to the servant to remain ca:pe,d from the waves by a. miracle. I altemp-
b.ntil the stranger should leave. ted to make my way to New York, where I have 
She '!hen rau hastily! up the richly mounted ample funds in the Bank a.waiting my orders. 
stair ca·se, b.bd pa.used before the entrance of a I must have perished from cold and hunger had 
small laboratory and medical library, and occu- it not been for you aud your wife's charity.-
pied solely by her hu·sband, who was a physical I was repulsed from every door as an imposter, 
chemi'st. She opened the door a.nd entered the a.ad could get neither food nor rest. To be an 
·room. M'r. E!aylvooa ivas silting at a small table exile from one's native land ten years, and then 
with his 1heaa reBtiug on bis bands., apparently aftP.r pqc tl.ping frorn the peril~ of tho 01.:ean, t.u 
½a deep '!bought. die of hunger in the streets of a. Chris\ian city, 
"Edward/' said t'he young wife, -gently touch- I felt was truly a bitter fate. 
ing him Ou the arm, '1[ fear I have displeased "My name is A.dhur Willet,' added tho stran, 
you; but the man lobkcd so \vretchcB I could not ger. 
bear to drive him away;" a.nil her sweet voice "Why, that is my wife's family name. She 
trembled 11s she addecl-'-"Yob kdb'\v I take the will doubtless be pleased at her agency in your 
sacrameut tc .. ilay:1• recovery." 
"De;,, Mary,'" rep1iea the 'i-e~lly fonll 'hu~band, ·"Of what State is she a. native?' asked Ar-
"I:npprecil\te your motives. 1 know it is pure th iu Willet, eagerly. 
goodness of 'heart wbi~h ~eails you to •aisobe'y "I married her 'in the town of B., where she 
• me, but still I most insist hpdn ·tny former com·- wa's 'born." 
mand that no beggar shall ever be permitted to At this minnent Mrs. Haywood entered the 
enter the house. ift is for yotlr sb.fet'y that 'I in• 'i-bliii.'i, surprised l!.t 'the long absense of her bus• 
•sist upon it. How deqp]y you might bo imposed bani! . 
: 'tlpon in my frequent a.b~ence from hom~! l Arthur ,Ville\ gazed at her with a look of the 
11hudder to thin•k of it. The man 'that ia now be• iii1/re:st sarprise, mnrriluring: ~ 
low ma.y be b"ilt a burglar in disgnise, !I.nil alreaay ·1•'rt cannot be-'-it cannot be. l: am delirious 
in your absence taking imprifss:ions in wax 6f to think so. 
· :the different key -holes in the room, so a.s to ente'r Mrs. Haywood, With 'little less astonishment, 
solne nig'li't a't tis leisure. Your limited experi- stood motionless as a. statue. 
ence in city ·life d:tlll<es it difficult for 'you to c'redi't "What painful mystery is this?;, cried Dr. 
•o much depravity. lt is no charity to give 'to Haywood, exc.i'tedly, addressing his wife · who 
· tbe etreet beggars, it only encourages vice, dear· then became conscfoui! of the afog"!i'larity of her 
est:" conduct. 
"It may be so/' responded Mrs . Hayw6od, "Ob, no mystery;• she replied, s\g'!i"ing deep--
. "hut it seemed wickecl not to relieve suffering• h, 'only 'tliil! stranger Is the image of rity lost 
: and want, even if the person has behaved bad-'- brother Arthur." And Mrs. Haywoo~, ovii"rcoiile 
a.nd we know it. But I will promise you n<it to with emation, turned to leave the room. 
. ask another beggar into the honse.i\ ''Stay 'one iliome'nt,i• pleaded the stranger, 
At this moment 'tJ\e ~eh-ant rapped -vioienily drawing a small mourning icing from· his 6.nger, 
at the door, crying out that the beggnr was dy- and lloldlng it op, he asked if she fecognized 
. ing; 
"Come, Ed ward, your sii:"ill can save him, I 
know," said the wife, hastening from the room. 
The doctor did not refuse tLis appeal to his 
professional vanity, for he immediately followed 
Ii.is wife's flying footsteps as she descended to 
the basement. 'fhey found tho ;:iendicant lying 
pa.le a.nd unconscious upon the cMpetJ where he 
ha.d slipped, in his weakness, from the chair 
where Mrli. Haywood ha.d placed him • . 
"He is a ba.nds'lme fellow," multered the docs 
to'r, as he bent over him to ascertain the state of 
his pulse. 
that relic? 
"It is my fathe,-'s grey hair, and you a.re--' 
"His son, Arthur, Willet, a.ad your brotbe,°1• 
Mary Willet Haywood feel upon the meudi• 
cants breast, weeping tears of sweetest joy 
and thanksgiving. 
Dr. Haywood retired from the room, and left 
sister and brother a.lone in that sacred hour of 
reunion, saying to himself: 
"Be not forgetful to entertain strangers, for 
thereby some have entertained angels unawares. 
~nttrtsting f ariet~ .· 
Was John Bunyan a Gipsy? 
_.;. 
i 
OHIO.: TUESDAY, AUGUST 17~ 1858. NUMBER 17. 
Statistics of Kansas. 
The populatior1 of Kansas is 80,000, of ;hich 
Leavenworth City furnishes 8,000, Leavenworth 
County l{i,000. The portion of tho Territory 
north of Kansas River embraces over half of thA 
population of the fe·r~ito~y, aud only one•third 
of the settled country. 
Atchison County contains 8,000 population ; 
Doniphan, 8,000; ,Nenia.lia,_2,000; Brow~, 2,000; 
Marsha.II, 1,500; Calhoun, 3,000; Potta.wa.ttomie•, 
2,500; Riley, 2,000;_ Jeffers'?n, 3,000. . 
Lea~en ~Orth, J effuson,, Pottaivatto mie, Brown 
31\.d Doniphan contain Indian Reservat'ions, Ull· 
settled b7. the whites. The population of Iodi ans 
~ho stii't i,etil.ui their tri&a.l relations, is a6out 3·,. 
,. . 
ooo· 
L~a.ven~ort&. County is the most weal;hy in 
i!i.e Territory. Atchiso~, Doniphan and Douglas 
O.e.tt in o·rder·. . 
The wealth of Leavenwortli City is estimated 
a't $10,000,00IJ;Atchiso~, $2,000,000; Law~anae, 
$ 1,000,01)0. 
The principal to~n~ alon~ the river are, com• 
;,encing at the mouth of Kansas River, Wya.n. 
dotte, situated at t'r.ejunctiou of tho Kansas and ' 
, '1-·, J ' . 
Missouri. Rivers, population 1,200 . . Quindaro, 
on the Wyandotte lands, population 800. viei-
aier, settled by Germans, probable population 
400 .. Dala.~a~e, population 500. Lea.venwortb, 
population 8,000. F,,rt Leavenworth, perma.-
i\ent popul:i.ticiii 500. )~icka.poo, popujaticin 500. 
Sumner, population 450. Atchison Ci\y, popu• 
I , t • ' ) • 
la.lion 1,500. Doniphan., p0pula.tioo 1,000. Pal-
~L'!no, population 800. Elwood, population 1,000. 
Iowa Point, populaBion BOO. White Cloud, pop• 
la.lion 600. · 
; The Modern .Kingdom of Greece·. 
Bayard Taylor, tiie gislinguished Amaric~n 
t,a.veler, in a late letter from Greece to the New 
, • t · •- • I• P • 
York '.l'ribune, descrilii_ng the e.xtravagance of 
"its government, says: ''In the navy, there is just 
alio~t cine ~fllcer to eve~y two-a.nd,half ~en; in 
the army, which ri~nibers nine thousand iii told, 
there are no less th-an seventy generals I" He 
further remarks that the royal _palace at Athens 
cost them tJo millions cit dollars. For this inim 
the Greeks have au immense, ugly pile" of Pen-
telic marble, ,ii, large as Buckingham, or the 
R eside 11z at Berlin. ·one•fourth of the mon-
ey would h11ve built 0. beautiful structnre, pro-
porLioned to the size and means of the country. 
'l'Iie ki_ng has a saliiry . of one niiliion of dra~h-
mas ($LGG,G66) 1ier a~num, which, to his credit, 
he spends ir\ and about- Athens . . The court 
a.lone swallows up about oiie-t;_.elftb cif ti\~ en: 
tire revenues. , Then there is a !1st of ealaried 
and pensioned cifficials__:_ci Vii, milita~y; and nav-
al- such as no cou!ltry in Europe, re!at.ivoly, 
exhibits. Some features of the ancie1\'t rac·e are 
still preserved; they !\1'8 ;Vain, iafliiitive, fond 
of argument, a.ud fond of . display: Thei~ ap. 
preciation of a.rt, however, ha~ utterly perished· 
Most of them profess a leaning to,vlird demo-
cratic principles, yet they a.re pleased as cliild~en 
a.t the tawdry pomp which surrounds· a thro~e·. 
They are pa.ssionatjlly fond of gain, yet; with the 
most elastic ternperame.in the ;oi:!d, .dislille 
manna.I labor. 
Ancient Burial Customs . 
Mrs. Stoue, in the chapter (of her wor~ on 
Church.yards) in which she treats of the change 
from the hetLtheu to the Christian view of death, 
notices some of the customs that were early con-
nected with the Christian burial, informing us 
that the dead were,clotl;ed in new white garments 
to si~nify the putting on " the new clothing of 
incorruptiou"-that lights were carried before 
the dead as symbols of the glory to which they 
a.spired-and that the corpse was usually carried 
to burial, not as now, by hired men, but on the 
shoulders of friendd, bishops even officiating in 
this capacity for persons of distinction, and dea· 
·cons carrying deacous, and priests becoming the 
bearers of priests. She om its, 'however, to notice 
that the man was borne ttpon men's shoulders to 
signify li;s dignity a.nd superiority, while woman 
was carried at the arm's end, to signify that, be-
Ing _inferior \o ,man iii her lifetime, ·she should 
not be equalled with him in her death. The in· 
~idi6us_distinction did not cease till woman , by a 
monastic life, had obtained that honourable es· 
teem in the world wl\icb is natu~ally her due. 
Another Feature of the Nina~eenth Cen-
. . tury. 
Tlie feat of laying the Telegraphic Cable be, 
tween Europo and America, already announced, 
was certaialy ooo of the triumphs of lhis century 
which genius must revere, at least, till its close. 
It was attended witli greitt labor, great expense, 
gr.eat doubt of final success, but wi!l it; in all 
these peculiarities, compare with this other ex-
ploi _t, . _, 
Matters to Think Of, Story of a Cat. And there is something _in the raady, instinc~ 
Tlie numberof la~guages spoken is 5,064.- The Boston Herald tells the followi~g: tive impressions of an intelligent wife which no 
The number of men is about equal to the num. Two yea.rs a.nd a half a.go one of our citizens, sane husband should ever despise. She do~ 
ber of women. The a.'vo;.a.ge of human life is to oblige a friend, the captain of a. shi'p a.bout to not sto'p to collect facts, weigli arguments, and 
33 years . One-quarter die before the age of sail for the East Indies, gave him a. cat, for the dra.w inferences. Her impressive nature, whicu 
17. To every 1,600 persons one ouly reaches 'purpo!e of keep\ng the vermin ou boa.rd in pro- readers her indisposed slowly to reason, is fur. 
one hundr~d years. To every one hundred only per subjection' • . l'us;,·, duri~g the intervening nisbed with BU instinctive perception of the 
six reacb 75 yea.rs; and not more than one in time, voy],.ge to Calcutta, tnence 'to Liverpool, right, whi.ch is better thau logic. It is wonder• 
five hundred, will reach eighty years. • . back, to Som bay, thence to Charleston, S. C., ful how often, in nicely balanced cases, whe~ • 
There are on earth one billion -of inhabitants. and finally to Boston. A fe;., d~ys after the a.r- we appeal ·to the judgement of ti wife, ho"( 
Of these, 333,333,~33 die every yea.r; 91,827 ~,;. .. 1 of.*is~hip in OU~ port, th~ fpr!ller o_~ _ners instantly she decide~ t!i.e question for us, and 
die every da.y; 7,780 e~ery h~ur, arid ·sixty every of the cat were sitting at breakfast, when in bow generall7. she ·is right. Pilate ;.,a.s embar: 
mrnute, or one iu each second, These losses walked Tabby, the sa.me a.s if she bad never rassed in the struggle .. between his sense, of jus• 
~re about balanced by an equal number of beep from home, a.nd, a.ft~r , ·a ~enera.1 su.rvey of tice a.nd his desire .of popularity; but his wife 
births. The married a.ro 'longer lived than the the premises, she came a.ud jumped on the knee said at once, "Ha.ye thon nothing to do witli 
single";' and above all those who obse~ve .. ~obe~ of the maste'r of tho household, as had been her that JUBt mab.." Had he heeded her counsel: 
and. industrious conduct wont to do in old times. Th? s FY is a. curious Pilate's hand; would not have been stained witli 
Tall tilen live longer- than short ones. W'"o(;. evidence of attachment to locality in the a.ni• the blood of th·e Son of God.-American Pre~ : 
en have more chances of life previous to the ma!, and a. singular proof of its retention of ·bytcria,;. __ 
a.ge of 50 years tha.n men, but fewer after.- memory. ------------
The number of marriages ,is .in the prop,,rtion . A ,voman's Growth in Beauty. . 
of seve,ity-fl.ve to one hundred, Marriages a.re ~ /-tf 1:-., In woman could only believe it, there is a. wou: 
most frequent after tho equinoxes; that is, dur• wnr V:IJ.0if £SllO'n.u£nte+ der beauty beauty even in the growiug old. The 
ing the months of June and December. Those f' cha.rm of ·expression a.rising from softened tem,-
born in spring a.re generally more robust than LETTER FllOM IOWA. per or ripened intel/ect; often amply a.tones fo~ 
others. Births and de'!-ths a.re more frequent the loss or fo'rm and coloring; and, consequent-
by n'1ght th•u· b'y 1-•y. N' umber of m' en capable Pnos·· .CT- H1L0L LY 'N Co I ' J l 24 '58 ly, to those who ~eve~ cn~ld boast o" th.ese _latter ~ a~ ,l }~ ·• ' _J N,, 'I OWJ., Uy 1 • Y ' 
O,.f b' ear·,ng •rm' s 1· 1 c•lcu·1.;t'ed • t o' n' e "~nrtli· 0'-'f M E · .,. n • th B k b th !ear_s_ gi_ve,_ m_ti.ch more tha;; they take ;.,a·y. A,_ ~ • Q Q Q ,., , .,, R. DI~oa7 f'-P"~~~A, .. ~ .. uc eyes ~re o . 
the popui.:.tiou. irte\ligen~_and inquisitive', and bei~~ ~11/yself a. sensitive.person often requires ha.If a. life to get 
· Buckeye by bt·rth but a Ha.-keye by a.donti·on used to this 'corpor~I maclii~'e, 'to ittain a whole• 
. .... • • . ' , .. , , 'IT . ~ , l ~ ' 
Tlie .ll,ehgi6.li. of Greek Paganism. for the sake of vour intelligent readers I will some i~difforence, botli lo ha defects a"nd percep: 
/~~id ih? mul tifa~iotis errors o! th~ir t~e?l,o~r! give yon a. b~°lef sketch of the weather, the ,Jrops tion<~;;_d _ 1? le~~~ _at 11\st, wha0t nobody would 
a.ga.rnst which the lofty soul of Plato so md1i!'- ao.'d \lie elre~t~ of the monetary 'c~isis; that is acquire m any teacher but experience, tba.t it 
na.ntly proLested, theie ancients bad a.t least this ' ''' '' · ·. · ' "· · · • · • is the mind alone which is of con~equence·, tbi.i 
upon_ us. i~ __ a.,,1,1i~ .• ,fll .. a.iesty ~_.,nd __ 1,a.rl'ntr.a.ry .,power; , , .. ,. , one good thing to sei a!!a.inst the many g. o~d k -~ w'th d t · 't d d t 
- that 1s, 1f ,you thrn it worthy of a. place 10 your , •. a goo empe~ srnce,r! y an a. mo era e 
things in which our Christian superiority consists columns. · stock of brains-or even the two former on!J....,.-
tha.t if their relig,cin was less divine than ours, The weather, for the last three months, has a.ny sort of body can, in time, be made userul1 
their painting and sculp' ture, a.nci even the, trivial b I d I d • b respectable and. agreeable, •s a traveling dress een extreme y wet an c ou y, wit scarcely a. ,. 
,rnrnjtu re of their daily i;~_e, w_ .a, s more r~lio"i.ous. f Ii . . d ' I b I for the soul. Many a. ou'~ who wa.s 'plain in youtli P ra.y ~ . t e. ~n'!_ to .. 1spe } , e ,g. oom that enshroud, 
If they had less morality in their temples, they ed the vegetable kingdom; a.ud our own eyes, 1 thus ~~owa pleasant a.nd ;ell look.ing in declin. 
had more devotion in their pictured porticoes and tell you when old Sol made b.ls appearance ing re~ra., tou will ~ardly eve~ . find 11nyb~dy~ 
in their statued streets. To tlieui religion, what through the black curtaili tha.t int~rvened, the not ugl:)'_ in mind, w)10 is repulsively ugly in per• 
ever might be its faults, never wore a. grim and hearts of the Ha.wl<:eyes leaped with joy. The so1 after ~iddle life'. 
forbidding aspect ....•.•• ; To them, painting and sLreams are full to overflowing, and · ba_ve dpne 
sculpture were not arls invented merely or main• a. large amount of damage in this country. The 
ly for the purpose of enabling a. rich hnntsman roads have been, and a.re still, almost impassible. 
to ornament the vestibule of his mountain-lodge It ia nothing strange to hear movera trying to 
with groups of wild beasts, or that his fair lady swear their tea.ms through the mud. .. 
might look upon herself painted with her favor• The earth has become so saturated with rain, 
ite parrot on her shoulder, hut that our small that it has (if you will allow me the expression,) 
expei·ience of a.I\ that is glorious and beautiful 
run together, consequently crops of a.II kinds a.re 
in poor, sliriveled, a.nd crippled humanity might, tadly injured. Wheat, the chief production of 
througl\ the gel!ius of a. Phidias or an Alcame- this section, has got the scab, and is badly struck· 
nes; be e~~ic_bed and refreshed by the daily con· with the rust. There is a. large portion of it not 
lemp-lat.i.on cif perfect human love in Apbrodide, 
. worth cutting, with here and there a tolerably 
and p_' erfect practical wisdom in Minerva. good piece. The oa.ts are struck with the rust., 
, Clergymen in the Ba.11 Room. consequently a.re very light. Gra~s, , also, "is 
, A correspondent of the · Chic.ago Press and struc,k, and some say -th'e co.rn is tou'ched with \t-
1.'ribuue, wci.ting from Atlanta., Lo!(an county; But I think this ia a. mistake; for I, with some 
Ill., thus des~ribes tho siagular termination of of my neighbors, ha;; a splendid · crop of co.rn; 
the TI'ourth of July !mil in that to,vn:-It ap• but tha~ which was planted l;te1 a.nd, t~e seed not 
pears tliat tbe m/i-nagers, ;everal days aince, . lieing good; looks rather iudiffe'rent, the woeda 
seri.t special invitations to the ministers of the and grass getting tli'e start of it. I think pota-
various churches _in town, to att~nd t\ie datice, toes will be tolerably good . I ca.n eibibil some 
thinking to Iiave a good.laugh to themselves 0 ·~.;; fine speci·mens; bnt they a.re not doing w'iill ·on 
it; ~ut tci the surprise of those present, after the low, wet iand". I!'or i~formation, I will just say 
lie.II bad got .tinder tull headway, four of the this is the first poor crop , we ha.ve had for at 
afi:ir~said. ministers aiade ,their ape~a.;a.~ce in least se~eu years. No.twilbstand0i~g th'e partial 
the ball, and_ soon ,yere minglin~ with the by- failure we will have enough to s~sta.iu life a.ud a. 
sta?d~rs; T~e . ;;set" bein.~ . t.~r?~¥h,, \iie ~n - itttle. to, sp~~~. ,•ay\ng fOthing !".b?ut, the tho~-
nouncemeat was made that the ministers lia.ving sands of busl:.e!s of old whetit that a.re stilt re. 
been solicited to atterid, desired tha.t a po~tion maining in the gr . eries. 
cif the time ~lio~ld J:ie ~et apart fo r t~em, whicli But, Sir, .notwithstanding all the lux~rie; ,;;.e 
was acceded to: , Then commenced t,tl~ ~ellgi enjoy, iii'~ !toot of ail Evi l iii cha.~ng us badly. 
ous exe~cis'ls o( the ball I One piaacliea; an; Tho c~y i~ ~Oney, money! Tbe Hawkeyes ~~e 
other prayed, and ,arlcitlier struck up a good old .. .fas\ _\>~'>,Pie\ . 1he wester~ merchant w\ll pi\cli 
religious hymn, ~hen tlie dance~ •• ~eeing ~ha.I into debt lo the ea.stern mercliant; the farmer 
turn matters we;e l,Relr to take, ordere;l. the nod nieclia~ic pitch ill delit to the western nier-
musicians to p';oceed, and began llie dari'c·e a.gaiu, chant; tlie day for canceling comes. Mr. East-
leaving tun ministers to do tlieir own singing, ei:n pitches into Mr. Western for his pay; Mr: 
aud m~ke their exit the.Jies t ;,.7 tli ey could. Western ~itclies int<J the far~er and mechanic 
fo~ __ h,,s. _pay: io_,va has 110 ,~~nkjn? ,instit~t,ious, 
The Female Siaves of London . · Id d no curren,cy; exfept . gp a.n shinpl_a.s,\ers; th,e 
The Lon.don Weekly Times Hys that the former being squeezed so tight that it cannot 
young milliners and d;ess,;;akers of that city a.re pa.ss; the latter .h~iqg so worthless it will not 
condemned to sixteen, seventeen or ei~h-teen paiisi. and ,~11 tli_a~ d.ld p~s, lia~ J>.a.ssed o,utof the 
hours of toil out of the twenty.four in each day ba.nda of the 'l'iestern mercban~ into th~ ~a.nds of 
and night. Their work is carried on in crow- the eaetera\ but .still Uie pitching a.nd dunning 
ded, unventilated rooms, where t~ei~ fra~e; a.re operation is carried on, ~nd the laborer is com, 
kept henl a.t their l;,bor until their eyes ache manded to gat),e~ straw where there is ~o~~ . ..:. 
and their limbs refuse, to perform their_~~_ty.;;- ~~t,,~µildst all tlie. ~~e~.~~-r? of, the,cri~is (to nse 
They have a. short and pa.info! life a.ad au early the old Proverb,) the people keep II bard heart 
grave. In a. recent speech, Lord Shaftsbury ~D~ a.,stili' upp~~. }ip" .~Od~e~sing_ the kno~ledge 
said that many of these yoang women had been that they have _\h_e, s.a.\~ a~d. ,q~~ef -~h,~gs;, that 
trained gently a.nd te~dedy; in delicate and hap- will enable them to overcome the depression. 
py homes, possessing a.II the virtues and tender: In conclusion I witl -say, that pe~ha.ps the r~~ 
uess tha.t belong to the female sex, and ~cnderec! de~ mig~t dr(l,W tlie in.fefe~ce l'rci~ ,~hat I iia~~ 
by these very characteristics rii ore obedie~t w~itten Lhat ,i h~~e . ob)octions to this .~ou~t~y.-
more unmurmuring, more sla.vingly subject to Not so. for, fro~ a.Ii tlie inform11-don t can gain, 
the authority and tyrann, of those ,vho a~e pu\ this is the best ~o~ut~y that I kno; of for pi-o 
over tbeui. His lordship added, that they have ducing the Ju~nrj~s !Jf life. More anon'. , _ 
no alternative between subm.ission and the. street _ Yours as ever, F. K. MYERS. 
door; and then asked: "Is the condition of such 
a young woman one whit better thau the condi-
tion of the most w~etched slave iR the Southern 
States of America." 
Jnhiezt ~epartnttrlt 
The Faithf~l Wire : 
• I 
A Hint to the Ladies. , 
It is ve'ry rarely, indeed, that a confirmed 
Birt gets married. Ninety-nine out of every 
hundred old maids ~av attribute their ancien~ 
' • I ' • -f, ' ' loneliness to juvenile levity. It is very certain 
th~t few r{,e'n u'iake-;., selection fro,n ball-rooms 
qr aoy other place of gaiety; a.!'d as few a.re in: 
,fluenc_ed by wha~ may be called showing off i'! 
'th~ streets, or other allurements of dresa, our 
~pinion ·is ninety -ni~e hundredths of a.II the fine• 
ry wbicli woman decorate and load their per-
sons with, go for nothing, BO far as husband 
'c~tcbing is 1 concerned: )Vhere . and ho\V, then 
do nien find their ;;,ives~ In the quiet .borne~ 
of their parents a.ud guardians, at the fireside: 
where the domestic graces and feelings are alone 
demonstrated. These are the charms which 
most s~rely attract the high as well as humble.-
-Agalnst these all the finery a.nd airs in the 
world sink into in.s.ignificaucy.-Excclsior. 
·-~ 
t al~ab,le _Receipts. . i 
BLAOKDERllY WIN&.-There is no witle eque.l 
19 the blackberry ~ine ~hen properly made, ci· 
thor in Uav,,>r o~ for llledic~I purposes, and all 
11erson~ who ca.n couveuiently do so should man• 
uf~-~ture ,eu9ugli for their own use every year, a.s 
it is invaluable in sicknes~ as a tonic, and noth: 
1ng is " bettor ~e,nedy for bowel diseases. We 
tbereforo give the receipe for rµa.king it, and hav,: 
ing tried it ourselves, speak advisedly on the sub• 
ject: "Measure your berries o.nd bruise them, to 
every gallon ~cldlng one quart of boiling water: 
Let the mi_xture stand twer.ly-.four hours, stirring 
occasioua.lly; lhen stt·a.in off tho liq4or into a 
~as~, to ~very gallo_n adding two po~nds of sugari 
cork tight, and let it stand till !he following Oc-
t~b-er, and.yon will ha.ve wine reo.dy for use, with-
o~t straining or boiling, that will make the lips 
soiacli: ~iide'r similar inlluence before."-[ Ge~-
mantown Tel, 
,, ' • • • • J 
., B1.ACK~ERRY _JA.~.-Gatber the fruit io drr. 
wea.fhEjr a,ll~w h3:lt a pour:d ol good brown suga~ 
to ~very pound of fruit; boil the whole togeihef 
gently for a!) hour or till the blackberries are 
soft, stirrin~ and masbini them well. Preserv; 
[t like ~ciy. other ja~, a.ud it will ba , found very 
~seful in families, particularly for children, regu; 
lati_rig th~i~ liowels and _enabling you to dispCllSEj 
• ·\ L' ~' f • 
with cathartics. It may bo spread on bread or 
on puddings, iu;tead of butter. Even when th~ 
bladt berries are bo~ght it is cbeapet than l>ut 
t~;.,, . •: ' 
PicKLED To:11.1.ToEs.-Take small, smoOl.b to• 
. •· l 
matoes, not very ripe scala them un til the sb.in 
will slip off easily and sprinklo snit Qver them._: 
' •· • "' ' • l After th ey have stoed twen ty, fo ur hourd. drnin 
And well he might say so. The glossy locks 
uf raven hair ha.d fallen away from a. broad white 
forehead·; his eyelids were bordered by long ra-
ven la.shes; wliich lay like a eilken fridge upon 
the pale bronzed cheek, while a delicate acq ui 
line none, and a square massive chin, displayed 
a model of manly beauty. 
••!s lie dead?" asked the yourlg wife a.nxiolls • 
ly. 
"0li, ho, it is only a. fainting fit, induced by 
sudden change of temperature, and perlia.ps the 
first stage of starvation," replied the doctor, sym· 
jJa.thizingly. ffe had fo rgott~n for the Ulo:nerlt 
his cold ma.xirrl of j:irudeoce, and added, "He 
must be carried td a. room without fire and placed 
in a. comforta.!J1e bed.' ; 
The cdachma.n w'as caiied Iii id di!Sls! ln lifting 
tile atllletic slidtiger, whd was sddn carried tci d 
room in tlia chamberd, wllere th!i doctor admin• 
lstlif~d ,fob his own hand strcirig doses df poh 
i!'ine sl!tiga.ree, The young nian soon became 
partly codscidus, b'ut till cdaveisatiott wa:s fo'rliade 
him, a.nd he sank quietly Id aleep'. 
"H~ is doing well; let hidt reai Elli io'ng as ite 
can1 should he awake iii liuf absence, give him 
beef, iea and toast e:d hb'itun:t1" stiid the doctor, 
professiona.Hy, as be left the room:. 
In less than an hour afterwards, Dr. Haywood 
a:ud hiir lovely wife entered tb'e gorgeous church 
of "th·e most Holy Trinity." 
Amid the hundreds of fair dames that entered 
its portals, dressed- with all th~ la.11te a.nd magni-
An eminent American 11ntbor, Mr. Jas. Simp• 
son, has just invented this tlieory; Re says· 
"From a.ll that bas been said, the reader cdii 
have no difficulty in believing with rrie, a.s a. 
question beyond doubt; that th~, i<I!morta.l J ohu 
Bunyan wa.~ a. gipsy ot mixed blood . tl:e was a 
tinker. Well, who were the tinkere? Were 
there ariy itineradt tinkers fdllouiing the _ie1it in 
England before the gipsies settleJ. there? it is 
very dciubtfill. In dll Jikelibood, aHicleli requir-
inu to be tinkel-ed li-e~e carried tci the uearest 
smithy. The gipsie~ a.re all tidkere_rs, either lit-
erally, figuratively, or represeO:tativeiy; A.sk any 
English gipsy; df a certain class, what be ca.n 
do, and .-lfter eriun:leraiing tievefal occupations; 
he will add, ,f clin tinker, of course,' although it 
is doliotful if lie Rdcl\fa mucli aliodt it: It is the 
gipsy;s iepreae~tative business, which he brdught 
"'itli liicri into Europe. Everi the intelligent and 
respectable Scottish gipsies speak ot tlienlselveli 
as b'e1<ingiag Id Ille 'tinker tribe.' c The gipsies 
in England, as' in Scot.hirld, divided the co'urltry 
am'ong t!Jelliselves O:nder tepre'eedtative c1Jiefi1, 
arid did riot allow a-ny o"tb'er gip's'ies ta en'iei ripo·n 
their walks" or he'ats". Considering that the gip; 
sies in England were estimated at abo've ten 
thousand duri•g the early pa.rt of the,;eign of 
Queen Eliza.beth, we can well believe that they 
were much more numerous during the tiw-e of 
MosT ExTI\A.ORDINA.RY-Zan~s~ille .A.gai1Mt 
the World!-Within tl\e past week, tne wife of a 
well-known citizen of Zanesville has g iven l>irth 
to.five child ren, unde_r the following extra.ordina-
ry circumstances: She was lirought to labor a.I 
tbe apparently proper time, and was deMered of 
two c~ildren. Three days thereafter slie ~as de: 
n •~red of two more, a.ud orl !lie fod~tli d4y she 
b~d the fi[tli cliild. What is most e:ftraord1nary 
<it a.II in this wonderful development, tlie physi! 
ciaos in consultation pronounced th.at iilie had 
yet a. sixth of wbicli to tie relieved, Cari the 
world eq nal this? 
' Who Owns Chicago? , ' 
, An iritelligent corresgondent of the Cleveland 
Review, writing from Chicago, says: "I should 
say that every real estate uiari ia mortgaged for 
five ti.ues more ilia.u be can pay. As,,; genera.I 
iterrl upon tliis point, i will state upon the au 
ttiority cjf a frietd, who saw tlie records, that \he 
assessed va'.lriatiori of ttie taiab,le i;/~ciperty ofChi· 
cago, last spring, was a.bout $36,000,000, .,.;bile 
tlie aufount recorded iipciu l:ionci arid Irtorlfiage, 
wliich it was . pledged to secu;e, Was o;vef , 01ie 
liutidred and nide ,,lillidns _df d.dllcirs! Com• 
rrlent is linuecelisfiry fo explain the to'tal b'anK• 
ruptcy of tliia infl'a.ted town; Among the older 
inhabitants the.re are a few men of means: but 
the' city belongs to E.aste'rn ca.pita.lists, who hold 
it o'n bond and mortgage security, and who could 
n'ot in the aggregate, realize thj.rty cents on the 
Q) u of towut to-oiorrow." 
SEVEN1·Y•FOU.R INJ:l!A.NS KrLLEn.-A subscri; 
ber of the Troy Budget, who resides in one of 
the northern counties of Texas, appends to a. 
business letter td that pappe~ sot:he statements 
of general interest: , . 
. . C'En .u, H1LL, Dallas Co., July 6, 1858. 
MESSRS. EnITons: I ha~e been hunting In• 
dians for two months. They killed two families 
of my neign)>o~s; and tlieir blood c~ied daily _ fqr 
revenge: :My children said I was too old to go 
o.fter Indians. I said I was of the right stamp; 
I know ho,v tci ta.lee then:l. We killed seventy-
four, a.nd dme off victorious: . We_lost ,on~ ,m~!l. 
and oue friendly Indian, I , am seveuty·tfl'\) 
ye~rs old, bnt a ,soldier yet •. I am , th imkful for 
y_our good p_aper; I send; o_rie d,olla.r. ~am~ ,na• 
t,ve of Berlm; was rn Troy tire .~rst tupe sixty• 
three years ago. ,.a--, :b. II. Gl-tA.Y. 
' . , i' ·: ; .. • ' , . I' ~ ,, ,; l: 
CnuELTY ._.:_ Tile Douisville Journal \Vhi le the 
<riercury stood a.t nil:iiy-one in th<3 shade, p'erpe; 
tr~~ed t~e foil~,:~ri? ~~.~t~.''. .but_cruel shot at one 
of its own political, 111stituLions! . . 
The Rev. Mr: Kalloch, -'1o ~~s dis~issed 
from the, pawirsbip of a fasliioµable church in 
l'iostou for adµ\t~ry , ha.,~, a.a , our reade~B a.i,e in• 
formed, received arid apce_pted , fl, ne;uly; una.ni• 
mous invitf),tion to return, The • churQh, la.q.• 
guished sa.-dly io bis 11bsence, nearly all of the 
,vom.en abandoning it on account of t)rn ab.sence 
of their _favorite. No dou'bt they will hasten 
ba.ck now, a.nd two or three times a.s many more 
will accompany them, we suppose. W'!',.~"P9Ci 
t.lrtJte •n1 lie n'.d ioom ia t.hO Churcli for w,_. men. 
The assiduities of a faithful wife are so com 
mon, so various, so cheerful, ~o une~acting; tha.t 
husbands a.re likeiy ici regird thei~ liiudriess as 
they do the sunlight and dew_s of. heav~~s, mat: 
' . :1, ·! . 1' 
ters qf .course, to be received witliout gra.titn1$· 
But the constancy w!i\ch makes them familiar, 
tri a rightly-constituted rrlind~ de~peus tlie ob• 
ligation. While the husband ~ifelf trusts i~ 
th~ compariion of his te~i-.5 ,for his personal com• 
forts, she has a. right ~ expect that her benefi c:. 
ence shal\ be appreciated. If not, he wiU be 
lilrely to find her ,:orth in her loss . :El:.e~ a.b• 
sence or death is io . th'.~ iiltle world ~f liom e; 
like t~e loss of lhe •giowing sun which protecta 
oci~ earth froin eternal darkn~ss and frost. , 
• ,, . t ' l ' ' ·· · • • As a counselor, the failbful wife is in valuable. 
W e\l ;l;ight Solomon say; "The hea;t of her 
h~sband dotli sif~ly t~dst i~ her'." IL is diffi 
cult to f1nd a triend who is so d~eply i~t.er~sted 
in onr ~elfare . 119 to take lbe t~oubie to st~di 
out our p~rplexities-=so c~rive;;ant ;itb. ~s and 
OU; affairs as to nnderst~nd OU~;~~~ ~nd da~-
ger:;-~~ m,ora1ly .brave . as, .to y11nturr ,tq t,ell us 
unwelcome truths-so perfectly disinterested 
I\~ to a.ssnte ~Ii that 119 . s_el~sbne_ss_ i>~o_mpts)iis 
ad vice, and eo persevering a.s repeatedly to urge 
that which is ro·r our benefit. A wife is such a. 
frieud, and a wiae aiaa· Will often1 seek h'ei- coun-
li<lf. 
, I 
off th e ju ice and pour on boiling hot pi ckle, com•, 
posed of one pou~d of sugar to every quart of 
vinegar_ a.nd t_wo.tea,spoonsful each of ciunamo't 
and cloves. Drain off the liquid, scald it uud 
poor it on them again every two days for a week; 
and they will re<1 uire no turtber ca.re. 
PnESER VlNO E Gos.-1 am convinced, froJ' 
numerous ex peri~ents, that eggs may be bet• 
ter preserved in corn mea.l ·or bran than in any 1 
thing else. Mrs.---, the lady knit.in" in the 
other corner there, last fall put dow: some 
tweii ty do~en, ~ma.11 end down, and only twd 
ca me out ~ orse . for . r esting. To this present 
sitting, so me four months, they are "good as 
new." Salt does ~~t do as well.-J. F : S., i,~ 
Co1mtry Gentleman. 
TOMA.TOE CusuP,-Tako one-half bushel of 
•• .,: j I • '+ • !1 • ' 
tomatoes, sea.Id them a.nd press them through a 
common sieve. Boil them down one half; the~ 
add t~o table~poo~sful of sa.lt, one of black pep •, 
Per one tea; poonful ~f cayenne pepner, Q~e,ha.\f: 
of ~a.ce: Mix ;ell, a.nd a.aJ one 1oac~pful of 
~inegar. Bottle and sea,! a.~d ~el in~ cool place: 
Preserved in this ~ay, they retain th.air natural 
flavor. 
To J.iE~O~E ST1~NS ;RO~ ~OOK9,-To remov~ 
!nii spo~, ~p_ply a. sol~Li?n o( oxalic, citric or1 
tartaric acid, T o remove spots of grease, ,w~:'I 
oil or fat, wash the injured part with eLhe~ !'..!)t 
place it bet.ween white blottiog-paper-. 1 1;hGc1 
with & h ot iron, #,re .. above f..be Part a~ir},.J." 
.. 
"~~ --~~~21~~~:S,...~DAFi 
L}0 T.EST Fl10M CALIFORNIA. 
ARRIVAL OF 'l'HE ST. LOUIS. 
'I"ne Frh:&e'l· Rh•e1· Gold Dlines. 
Collision Between ·the Mercer Mining 
• Company and some of Fremont's Men. 
CO~MEROIAL I~TELLIGENOE. 
Ni,;w ¥ORK, Aug. 11. 
The steamship St. Louis, froln Aspinwall has 
arrived. She left ou the afternoon of the 3d, 
and briogs California dates of tqe 20th ult. 
The steamship Star of the West left Asprn 
wall at the same time for this point via Key 
·,Yr.st, with the mail and $1,500,000 in treasure, 
The Goldon Age brought down from. Saa 
fraacisco upwards of Sl,800,00? rn g~ld, mclu • 
t:ing $25,000 from the Frazer. River .mtnes. . 
Tbe advices from lt..,razer's river mrnes contin -
ue to be favorable, and the emigration as brisk 
as ever thourrh the excitement bad s.omewhat 
subsided. O;her gold discoveries are reported 
further north on the other side of the -- Pass. 
The Olympia Pion~er slates that in the attack 
before reported, made by the Indians upon n 
party of Miuers going up the Columbia river, 
thsre '!.1fetiigbteen whites aad more than one 
ln!oii red Indians killed. There has been a colli-
11,eo between the Mercer mining company, in 
Mariposa couoty, and some of Col. Fremont's 
men. The Mioiog Company made an armed at-
11\'ck upon Fremont's anen, who were working a 
let:.d quartz at the pine tree drift. Fremont's 
··•mm defended themselves, holding poisession of 
tbe place \Vilb arms ia their bands for several 
·days. An ·applic11tion was fiaally made to the 
Governor, who was preparing to call out the 
military when the assailants withdrew, leaving 
Col. Fremout's men in possession. 
The steamer Commodore which left San Fran· 
cisco on the 8th of July for Victoria bad return• 
Pd in a. sinking coodition, She bad a large 
freight and mnny passengers. 
COMMERCIAL INTELLIOENC£, 
'J'l,o California markets are not quite so firm, 
owiog to many nri-ivals from the States, and the 
heavy importations of the fortnight. There was 
however a heavy demaad for cured meats and 
flour, until wi1hin a few days, when it fell off, 
owing to rather discouraging advices from Fm, 
£er River. Coal whieb had further advanced in 
the opening fortnight met with a heavy decline 
towards the elme, owing to the withdrawal of 
two ste11>me rs from the Frazer River route.-
There have been large transactions in Coffee, 
which sold into second bands and held for na ad· 
vo.nce. 
Mackerel and Cod fish had experienced a fair 
busiaess. Prov isioM of all kind cl advanced, 
particularly Pork and Bacon of w b large pur-
chases hlld been made of lots to arrive. Bulter 
drooping; Lard bas heavily declined; Rye is also 
lower. Sugars drooping, with large stocks on 
band. 
Nearly forty vessels had left San Francisco 
-daring the fortnight for the new gold diggings. 
A strona contention bad arisen among the 
Democr11t; of c~lifornia for the possession of the 
'nominating convention. 'l'he contest being be 
tween D0uglas men under l\Ir. Broderick, and 
the friend• of the Administration. 
The Oregon Legislature has chosen General 
Lane and Delezan Smith U . S. Senators. 
FRUM TUE lsTHMus,-The ste-amer Sarac bad 
gon,i to San Juan del Sur, the Merrimac and 
Decatur to Callao, and the Vandalia to the Is-
'Jande. The advices from Valparaiso are to June 
30th, and from Callao to June 12th. 'fbe case 
at Callao, of Lo mer, Fitzg-erald and several other 
Americans who were seized some ·time ago as 
fillibusters, by the Peruvian Government, has 
been disposed of by sentencing all the parties to 
15 years imprisoament at hard labor. 
A violent shock of an earthquake occurred on 
the afternoon of the 12th of June. 
·Foreign ·News by the Niagara. 
NEW YoRK, Auir 12. 
The steamship Borussra arrived nt South,,mp• 
ton on the evening of the 28th. 
The race for the Good wood cup resulted in the 
triumph of Saunterer, Fisherman corning in sec• 
ond, and notbi11g else near l~em. Only 8 hors 
es ran. The American animal Charleston was 
1be last but one. Princess did not start. Mr. 
Murry, the owner of Saunterer, is said to have 
won £20,000 on the race. 
The h1uvest reports· from Ireland are very sat• 
isfactory, The potatoe blight had not made its 
.appearance to any appreciable extent. 
The napers give an account of a grand ban-
•qnet to' Mr • .Mason, the American Minister to 
France, on his visiting London. 
LoNDON &tnrday.-The Times' city article 
says the rdnds opeaed yesterday with great ani· 
mation with n sliabt advaace, and all the day the 
market was less buoyant, but it still presented a 
good appearance. 
hou .. -On the 13th, Sir Hope Grant gained 
n brilliant victory at Newagaoge, near Luc~n?w, 
capturiag a large number of guns and dr1v1og 
the enemy across the Cogra. The. celebrated 
l'donlvie for whom five thousand pounds bad 
been offered, was killed. Oude continues much 
·a isturhed, 
The Governor.Ge neral, on receiving Lord .EJ. 
,Jen borough'• dispatch, issued a proclnmallon, 
giving an amnesty tu all but murderers. The 
results are not yet known. The details of Sir 
Hope Grant's victory ne11r Lucknow stale that 
the rebels were n~,ir 20,000 strong, and their loss 
was 600 men t.nR 6 guns. The British bad 6 
'killed and 30 wounded . The fight lasted three 
hours and the rebels were utterly routed. A 
good effect was anticipated. 
A rebel Rajah bad surrendered in Robilcund, 
whm-e the rebels were also being pot down. 
FRHiCE.-Rumors were current that a conspi, 
racy against the Emperor had been discovered 
at Stelliene, but these want confirmation. 
TURKEY.-Fresh disturbrrnces modify nry 
much the grBAe character of those which an-
llounced the attaok an the l\Iontenegrians b_y the 
'l'urks. 
ARABIA.-Two hun1lred of ibe 'people engag-
ed in the massacre of the Christians at Jeddah, 
bad been arrested. 
The schooner Col. Cook, from Liverpool for 
Detroit, put into Queenstown, •Jul.y ·30, with loss 
of foremast, decks swept, &c. 
The Massacre at Jedda.h-~early ~wo 
lrnndl'ed young Christian Girls earned 
.off to tb.e Harems. 
Since the ~o«ible affair at J eddab, another 
crime has been committed in Bosnia by the 
Turks, of n Jilforent but not less grave charac-
ter. A razza was made on the Christian fami• 
lies and 180 youn" Christian girls weTc ~anied 
off' for the harem; of the ll!ussulmana. 'They 
robberl the houses and the Christian cliuTebes, 
10assacred the old men, the married women and 
the children. The Christians are fleeing in 
large numbers to Austria, leaving their bo'!"es, 
famished and without means. The Austrians 
\!ave furnished shelter and food for more than 
4,000 women and children in flight from the 
atrocities of the Turks in Bosnia. In fine, the 
whole Turkish Empire is in 11 state of fermenta• 
tion which must very soon demand tb0"alost en• 
ergetic measQrea of repretsion, and this repres · 
siou can alone come from without. She must 
consent, like Italy, to the occupation of her ter-
ritory by foreign soldiers. 
--------
Senatorial Ele<ition in Ohio. 
A correspondence appears in the Cincinnati 
Fnquirer between several gentlemen and the 
Hon. Geo. E. Pugh, asking the opinion of the 
latter unon the co.nstitutionality and legality of 
an election of senator by the present legislatcre 
of that State, whose term sh~ll co!1'mence at the 
expiration of Mr. Pugh's which will occur on the 3d of March, 1861. He gives the opinion th.at 
the e1ecHon will properly devolve upon the leg1.s. 
l&t11re to be cliosee ,n Oct,ober, 1859, as that will 
be the tegielatu.re actua.lly in aistence in March, 
1861, when the senatu: i~I term expires. ~fr. 
Pu"h argues the point o.t some length, alleging 
that the pre6e!l: legislature, neither urnler the 
law of tba State of Ohio, nor according to t.be 
constitution of the United States, has the poweT 
10 malre an elec"on for the terw to commence 
jn 1861.- Wash. Union. 
s 
EDI '.l'ED B YL~HARPER. 
'DE rs A F'RE:EltAN WHO'H TiIE TRUTH MAKES FnEE.' 
----~IOUNT VER.l\"ON, OilliO: 
REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION. 
"Coul't Douse Rats" Triumphant! 
The Black Repbblicans of Knox: county met 
in Convention at the Court House, in Mt. Ver• 
non, on Monday last, and nominated the follow-
ing ticket: 
Sheriff, Israel Underwood; Auditor, Samuel TUESDAY M01l.N'ING .. .. ......... AUGUST 17, 1858 W C 
W. Farquhar; Prosecuting Att.orney, . • 
UNION AND VIC'J.'ORY ! Cooper; Commissioaer, Jobu McElroy; Surveyor, 
D. C. Lewis; Coroner, Albert Ellis; Infirmary 
Director, Thomas Rogers. 
The successful candidates, who are known by 
the name of the "Court House Rats," bad every• 
Democratic Nominations. thing arranged to suit themselves, 80 that the 
STA1.'E 'l'ICKET. 
ron srrrRR\rE .1unoE, 
TDOllIAS W, BA.R'l'LEV, Ricblan4, 
FOR ATTORNTn'" O~ERAL, 
DURBIN WARD, \Varrcn, 
FOR OOllfPTROLLER OF 'rltE TREASURY, 
8A.lTJUEL \V, Gl[LSON, lflnbouiu;:, 
Coavention was a mere matter of form lo ratify 
what had been previously fixed in secret cancus. 
l'l,.this (Clinton) township, Underwood, F ar• 
quhar 1md their friends, in · secret cn.ucus, fixed 
upon a number of persons as delegates, who 
would be favorable to the Court House chque.-
Tbe nam es of these men were printed upon slips 
P'OR BOARD OP PUBLIC WORKS, headed "Republican Ticket, " nod distributed RICH.I.RD H, DENDRl()H.SON, Butler. 
Judicial Nomination, 
For Judge t>f the Co11rt of Common Plea,, 
•wlLLIAM GIVEN, of Wayne County. 
Democratic Connty Ticket. 
• 
J'on AUDl'!'On, 
JOSEPH AN KENEY, or Berlin, 
FOR SRERlFP, 
DANIEL C. BEACH, or Wayne. 
POR PROSECOTJ;,l'G ATTOR!H:Y, 
JOHN ADAMS, of Clinton. 
FOR COU?'ITY COMHTSSIO?'f P.R. 
H. H. YOUNG, of Monroe. 
FOR CORONER, 
Dr. M. SRA W, of Berlin. 
Fon DJnF.CTOil OY JN.Flnll ARY, 
JOHN BRICKER, of Liberty. 
Fon sunVe.:Yon, 
EMMET W. COTTO~, of Clinton. 
amongst the faithful. Many, supposing this was 
nn official act of the party, e.od not the doings 
ot n clique in secret, voted for the ticket thus 
formed, and of course it was elected . Some of 
the best men iu the party, however, who were 
opposed to the dictation of the. Court House Dy-
nasty, rebelled against this secret movement, and 
voted for other mea. From what we can hear, 
a sim!lar Know Nothing arrangement was made 
in other township., iu the county-enough to cnr• 
ry the "Court House Rats" through triumphant• 
ly. 
Farquhar and Underwood are old political 
stagers, and understand how nod when to pull 
the wires to advance their own political fortunes. 
Personally, llfr. Farquhar is a clever man; but 
that is no reason why the monarchical doctrine 
of conferring office for life upon him ehall be 
carried out. Tbe Democratic nominee, Joseph 
" Srike, till the last armed foe expires!" Ankeney, is au honest, hard-working mechanic, 
HON. GEO. E. PUGII, 
WILL ADDRESS TITE 
DEMOCRACY . OF KNOX, 
AT MT. VERNON, 
who bas never been an office holder or an office 
bunter, and be is just as well qualified tJ dis-
charge the duties of 'Auditor as Mr. Farquhar.-
The people are tired of the "Court House Rats," 
and will put new men in office Ibis fall, fresh 
from their own ranks. 
Israel Underwood has nlready been in office 
four years-•l wo as Deputy, and two more as 
priucipal Sheriff. H e now wi , hes lo he kept in 
office two years longer. Like Farqnhar he loves 
the milk that is sucked from the public teat, and 
in imitation of the mother of the horse leech, 
he cries out, "give! give!" Thompson, Co~bran, 
On THURSDAY, September 9,1S5S. and the other aspirants for the Sheriffalty, stood 
no chance when contending against such an in-
THE CONGRESSIQNAL CONVENTION. veterate offi.::e.seeker as Underwood. But Mr. 
The Democratic Congressional Convention 
will assemble nt Millersburg, Holmes county, 
on Wednesday, the 18th inst. Let our Delegates 
take notice accordingly. 
Maj. Hougland, whose name bad been men• 
tioned for Congress, h!IS authorized Mr. New-
ton, Editor of the Holmes county Fw·mer to 
announce that he is not a candidate. 
END OF THE SAPP DYNASTY ! 
There is general rejoicing amongst !Jone.st 
men of all parties that the S~pp Dynastv, 10 
Knox county, has run its career. "Uncle Bill" 
and "Fletch'' have hitherto managed, by sheer 
impudence and low cnoning, to control t~e 
Republican party, so as to lrnep themselves 10 
office. Fletch having been t..-,;:0 ,.J..cte.d Prose• 
cuting Attorney, through the secret machinery 
of Kaow N othingism, had tbP. vanity to be · eve 
that his great name had become such a tower 
of strength, as to secure his nomination for a 
third term, without a public announcement of 
his wishes bein" made in the papers. In the 
fate Black Re;ublican Convention, he started 
oot w•ith l8 votes on the first ballot, and on the 
tbiro Teceiived on].y 8 votes, having fizzled com• 
pletely ou't l 
"Uncle Bill," by me11,n·s of the Sftme Know 
.Nothing machinery aecu d two terms in Con• 
gress; and the vain old gentleman, believing 
that be held the Republican party completely 
under his thumb, undertook to aecure his nomi. 
nation for still another two years residence at 
Washington, with the $6000 thereto attached.-
Uaderwood will find it not quite so easy a taslc 
to' be elected this year as 'he supposes. That 
honest Democrat, D, C. Beach, wil: be the next 
Sheriff of Knox county, or else the signs of the 
times are not to be relied upon. 
Republican Congressional Convention. 
The Black Republican Congressional Conven· 
tioll, which b.ssembled at Coshocton on Thurs• 
day last, nominated one. William Helmick, as 
the most suitable person to be beaten by General 
Burns. This Helmick is a so,t of ope horse 
lawyer, who resides nf New Philadelphia; and 
although but of little account, the Convention 
infinitely preferred him to Wm. R. Sapp. "Any 
body but Sapp," was the general sentiment 
amonast tile deleaates. The truth is, ff the 
Republic"ns bad the slightest hope of electing 
their candidate in -this district they would have 
nominated Columbus Debno, or some other man 
of character aad influence. 
A Big Fight. 
There is a bitter strife in the L~banon Coo• 
gressional District, between W. H. P. Denny, 
editor of the Star, and Hon. Thomas Cor;vin, 
both of whom are "Republican" aspirants for 
Congress. Denny publishes a card over bis own 
signature, a ssertiag that Corwin is not a mem• 
ber of the Republican organization, aud never 
was; that be not only labored bot voted ngainst 
John C. Fremont, &c., &c. Denny is an able 
editor and a staunch Republican: but the wire• 
pullers at Columbus are determined to defeat 
him, as be says, "for ulterior purposes." 
Accordingly, to carry out bis projects, he per• _. Since Kan~as has quit bleeding the poor 
formed the part of "floor manager" iu the late Black Republicans are in an awful stew for a 
Black Republican county Convention. He ac• bobby to howl about. For want of something 
ted so coaspicuous apart in making motions, better, they have commenced shrieking and lying 
pulling the wires, and whispering to his toadies, about the expenses of Mr. Buchanan's Ad minis• 
that the outsiders concluded that it was 8 ptelty tration. Similar false and foolish charge~ were 
much of a Sappy gatberiug I made by the enemies of the Democratic party 
Amongst the many other motions made by a<YaiasL Andrew Jackson and James K. Polk.-
the Major was oa-o to appoint 8 committee to This kind of Roorbncking only shows the des• 
select Delegates to tl>e Co1:1gressional Conven· perat.ion Q.f the miserable fact1on now arrayed 
lion. According to parliamentary usages, thrs against the D'emocracy. 
made him chairman of the committee, 0£ course; 
but Mr. True, the President of the Convention Gen. George W. Morgan. 
believiag that tbere are as good men in the By ·Jetters received from our late townsman, 
Republican ranks as tbi s everl&oting Sapp fami- Gen. G. W. MORGAN, by his friends i'n this city, 
Jy, took care io kee,p tile Major''s special pets off we learn that ·be arrived at Lisbon, from Mar-
the committee-. Although the Major did not seilles, on the 9th of July, and immediately en• 
succeed in having such a delegation appointed tered upon the discharge of his official minister• 
11s he wished, still he hoped by 'treating them to ial daties. He was en3oying exce1ient 'be .. Itb. 
something good to eat aud driuk, to 1vin 'them His worthy and accomplished lady who has been 
•over to bis support! Vain delu-siont The de]e. with him in Eorope for t'he last two yeats, ~s 
gation "Couldn't be humbugged by the Major's "also enjoying good health. 
Whistey and "chicken fixens," no bow he could 
fix ii I Tbe Black Republican Congressional 
Convention not wishiPg to be trcubrod any Ion• 
ger with such no in vete rate bore ns Wm.&. 
Sa-pp, kicked him over board into the sen of 
eternal obii ,ion l 
Thus have the people of Knox county been 
happily relieved of this Sapp dynasty at last. 
Laus i!Jeo ! The Major's foolish, ridiculous, bi• 
falutin speech in the old Soldier's Convention 
killed him as dead as a mackerel I Alas, poor 
Yorick l ___ _ .....,,_ _____ _ 
Hon. George E. Pugh. 
'Ne nro happy to announce to the DellioC1'acy 
of Knox and the adj oiaing counties, that our 
taleuted and elO(ltteot young Senalot GEOOtGE 'E. 
Puaa, will add re•~ the People, at Mount Vernon, 
on 1'hursday, September 9th . Arrangements 
will be m~de for a large meeting, and we hope 
to see such a gathering of ·the boaes't Demo-
crats as will send terror into the. black camp 
of the Abolitionists. 
The Old "War Horse." 
"The Democracy of Ohio a Unit." 
Before the Convention (says the Stdesman) 
we predicted that the National Democracy of 
Ohio would enter this canvass a unit. The Re• 
publican press scoff~d at us, and prophesied a 
split. The Convention met-three hundred and 
eleven dele,.,ates in atteudance•--our ablest and 
best men :.re put ou the Committee on Resolu-
tions, and reported ,. Platform answering to the 
Virainia motto of "Union and Harmony, in be 
half of Popular Sovereignty." The ticket we 
present defi es assault from the enemy, and every 
man on it takes a firm stand on our platform.-
Yesterday we presented a score of extracts from 
our Ohio Democratic excbange3, endorsing every 
oue of the resolutions and every word of them; 
and speaking in the highest terms of our ticket. 
We follow up these extracts again to day with 
others from other Democratie papers; all speak• 
iog in one strain t,f cordial, hearty and enthusi• 
astic approval of the entire. proc@edings of the 
Convention. We have whole columns "111ore of 
the same sort," which we must defer for'foture is• 
sues of our paper, .. -an in one and the same 
spirit. •No.w, wirnre are the Bhck Republ ican 
shouts over tb.e split in our party, which they -had 
predicted so hopeflllly? Whe dates lo say tbat 
the Democracy of Ohio are' adt a tin ii'/ 
Great Democratic Victory in Oregon. 
The Democracy at the late election · in Oregon 
carried all departments of the government by 
decessive majorities: The Democratic majority 
in the I,e.,islature is overwhelming, securing the 
election of two Democrats as U uited States Sen• 
ators. ,Also, the Dernocrnls have elected the 
member of Congress. Tbis result is glorious.-
Oregon, at present half admitted into the Union 
-havin!( been admitted by the Senlfte, but held 
suspended in th e-Honse-will become a Stale.-
She will come in under excellant auspices, the 
Democratic sentiments of her hardy people will 
commend her to the favor of the people of the 
whole couutry.-Glticago Times. 
----
~ ''Who's nominated?" asked an anxious 
inquire,· the other day, of one of the returned 
de legates ta the Cong" Congressional Conven· 
tion. ''Is it old Bill Sapp?" 
"No sir,ree; we laid him out cold as a wagon 
tyre." 
"l'hen who, pray, aid you nominate?" 
"Helmick." 
"And who in tl1e devil is Helinick•? Never 
bee.rd of him before! Helmick! Hemilic.kl Him-
I lick! Bad name, that .! Guess he's boaud to 
be licked, any 'bowl" 
A. PLA.NK 
From the Black Republican Platform. 
Fr01n t1te Xlt. Vernon R ep1lbl'ican, J,&ne 1, 1S5S. 
MARRIED-In this cily , on.Thursday, by W. 
H. Cochran, Esq., Mr. M,cm.EL DURST, [Negro,] 
and Mrs. MARGARET Bu'R~s, [Wbil>e Woman,] 
all of Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
A Viti Forgery-. 
The Republican pfLpers are pub1is'h1ng what 
purports to be a letter written by President Bu • 
cbanan to the Hon. Wm. II. English, of Indi, 
nna, wherein the President is me.de to say many 
foolish thincrs . The letter turns out to be a vile 
forgery, got~en up by some Iliac!( Republi-can 
cn.ndidate for the P onitP,ntiary. ,., _____ _ 
POLITICAL. 
The Republicans nominated Hon . .l'ohn Walk-
up for ,Tuil"ge, at Wapskonetta, on Thursday last. 
Hon. J oseph Miller has been re•no ,riinated for 
Coagress by I be Democracy of the Cbill,cotbe 
district. 
Ira T. Drew, Esq., bas been nominated as the 
Democratic candidate for Congress ir. tb e 1st 
Congressional di s trict of Maine. 
The Democratic State Convention of New 
York, will be held at Syracuse, on th e 15th day 
of September next. 
.Hon. William Kennon, Sr., blls been nomina• 
PERSONAL. To the Elctors of Knox County : ~ ~(- G! hhrrtistmmts IN PURSUANCE of an net passed Apri.t )~th, A. 
d);HW 6\. ' D., requiring the Comm_isswncrs to D,stri?t tho, 
Whitacre O'Neil, form~'tly postmaster at County into Electioa Distr,cts, for t.he Election of 
Steubenville, died suddenly ou Monday last. DISMolu,.Ion of' Parinei·sbip. District Aese.,sors, it is hereby ordere.d ~hat e:1ch TH E Lnw Pn.rt11er~hip herf'tofore exi~ting between Township in the coimty con~tituto n. d1etnct ?nder John P. Stockton, E;;q., will sail for Europe , Sn.muel Isreal and R. B. Galn!:!lrn, under the fs.id Law, nnd that the City ?f _Mt . Vernon:~ rnclu; 
on the 21st inslarit, to eater upon the .... discharge firm of hrfl.el & Gnlusba,, wn8' dissolved , by li.mit,1.- ded wilhin the Corporato l1m1tF, n.1so con~htuto 
tion, on tho 1st of June, 1858. The business of tho single District under said net. JOHN LAMB, 
of his duties as minister resident at Rome. fir-m "·ill be settled by Samuel Jsroel. auptO:wa Clerk to· ~~~sstoaers. 
Hou. Albert G. Jenkins, M. C., from Virgini», SAMUEL ISRAEL, -
1"6t R B GATU'IIA Legal ]Votive. . 
was married in St. Louis, on the 16th ult., to a aug " · · ' " · · WILT,TAM R. HOLLIBAUGH, whose restd~nce 
aangbter of Judge Bowling, of t'hat city. Attachment. is unknown to Petitioner, is herob.v notifiod 
\Villiam Walker, plt,ff., nga.inst 1\inrren How, deft. that .T:rne Hollibaugh, on 'tb'B 27th d:ty of July, A• 
John Gordon, the richest common er in Scot• Before Paul Wclko1·, if. P. of Il oward township, b 1858 filed her pot.ition in the office of tho Clerk 
land, died on thQ l6th of July. He was worth Knox county, Ohio. of tbo..c'ourt of Common Pleas, #ithin and for the ON the 28th day of July, A. D. 1858, said .Justice County of Knox, o.nd St.n.te ?t Oh.lo, charging th• about $15.000.000. issued an order of Alt.achmenl in the above nc- snid William R. Ilollibnngh mth wilful .absence aud 
01r. R. Dale Owen, the late minister resident tion, for (he sum of thirty dollnrs a.Dd twenty cents. Ilign.my, nnd asking that she may be di\-or<:ed from 
at Naples, is about to write & book, which can• aug'L7,3t" WILLIAM WA,LKER. the snit! Willmm H. Hollibo.ngb, and the enstody of 
not fail to interest thosa who have takl,n a'll in• Executo1·'s Notice, her minor child, and that sho be restored to ~•t 
N OTICE is hereby gi,,en thnt tho undor~igned maiden narne! whieh petition will si,aod for bearing lerest in Neapolitan affairs. hn.s been duly nppointo<l n.nd qualified by tho n.t the October term of said court. • 
Col. W. W. Stapp, ap pointed consul at Per• Probate Court, within and for Knox county, Ohio, ,JANE HOLT.IBA UGH, 
b · B ·1 1 f r. II K k as E.~ccutC'r on the csta.te of Eve Hoko, deceased.- Ily: .DrrNBAR & G.1sTo.N, her Atty:i. 
uam uco, in ra_z,, e t uouisvi e, entuc Y, on All porsons indet'le<l tO s!l.id estote iiro notified to nu~~:6t (pr. fee lrn.62.) 
the 30th ultimo, en route for his new home lo mako immediate . pa.,•me.nt to tl.10 uuciorsigned, and Administrator~' Notice. 
assume the d utie~ of 'his consulsbi P· all porsons hotdrng cla1ms ng,unst sn,d esta.te, nre NOTICE is hereb·v i ,·en thot the un<lersignod hno 
not,fiod to preaent them legally pro,·en for settle- ' b d 1 ··n1 1 d nl ·fiod by the Probnt'o Th e citi-zens of Ahbeville, Lafayette connty, 'Ll'lout within one yen.r from this dat-e. oen u Y app01 cc n.n qu ' . . Ad . 
f Au II TE Court, within and for J{nox county, Ohio, as mm-
.Mississippi, have tendered the compliment o a __ ,gust 16:w3 JOSEP Lo, '· i,trntors, 00 the est:ito of Andrew J. R.ec,-e, de!'cased. 
public diuuer lo their representative io Congress, Valuable J,'a1·1n f'Ol' Sale. All pcrac/ns indebted to said eotnte are tt'Otified 10 SIT¾UATED in Cla.y townd.1iJ). J{nox county, Ohio, mako imm i:.-diatc pa.vment to the undersigned, and nll the Hou. I. . Q. C. Lamar. ti of a mjlo N. E. of l\Inrtin aburgh. (form erly peraon~ holding cJaiws agninst said eit.nte, nro no -
Major John Zane, postmaster at Martinsville, owned by Judg• Elliot,) contaiDing 160 ucres-100 fled to present thorn Iego.lly proven for settl emenl 
opposite Wheeling, dropped dead on Monday under cultivation-the bo.lance choice timber; nlso, within one year froTn this dalo. NT 
good. runniog water, good buildings of "Overy des- E. O. BRYA , 
last, while rett.ruirig· from the depot to his office criµtion, and an excelle.at orchard. Tho above farm Augu,t 2. 1858::tt* I,. A. REEVE. 
whb the mail _matter. i, pleasantly situated and oasy of a.ccess, h ·a good Legal Not iv.e. . 
Samuel T. Williami, Esq., editor of the Wash• neighJ>orhoo-J,-wi'th 'good -cl,uruhes, solrools, markets, 10t IIoffman vs. Thomas Bird Rnd s~rnh Bml. mills, &c., convenient_. 'Terms mod~ra.te and title Sn.mt C d 
mgton Globe, was on the 3,] lost,, united in mar• indisputable. For pn.rticl1lars apply either persona l- In Knox Common Ploaae. iViJ action for am-
riage to Miss Carrie, dnu0,,hter of John C, Rives, ly or by letter of CHA!tLES ELLIOT'!', Jr, T"TI'E· defendants 'rhemn> illrd o.nd Saro.h Bird, 
·au0.o-l i:3t* Martinsburg, Knox Co .. 0. , · ,1-., l Esq., proprietor of that paper. are hereby nott"fied 'that the pfaintm~ Samue IBO\[ CITY jlQ!f 1[£flCf 'L COLLEGE llolfmao, bas tbltl dn.y filed, in ~ho ·c1erk's O~ce of Terrific Hail Storms.. ll - U JI ,I tl Ji the Court of ·oo·mmon '.P\oas of J{n ox county, m tho 
LOCATED IN PITTSBURGH PA State of Ohio, his '.Petition ~gainst ~h<;m1) the opje<i"t A hail storm in Livingston county, Ill., lately cnARTEREo-l85o. ' • and )irn.ycr of which is to recover 11 judgment of one 
came with snch force as to prostrate crops and 300 Sl'UDE~TS AlfT&NDING-, J A~. l 8:)8. thousand dollars da,magM, n.gaint~t sa~d defe~da.nt~, 
d 1 d No,v the largest •1,nrJ most thorough Commoroinl for wrongfully a.nd malieioul!ly eous1 _ug pl1t1nt!ff 8 shrubbery aod even otriking owa clitt e an School of tbc United Stoles. Yoon.g men pr~- porso»al property, consisting ot vegetables, rn,~ed 
men; the hail stones being seven inches in dia- pared for actun.l duties of the Counting Room. by plaintiff, ou n. certa.in lot of land rente<l by plain-
meter and sharp as cut ice. Thousauds of acres J. C. S.111rn, A. nl., Prof. of Book-keeping nod Sci- tiff of tho deocudant, Thomas Bird. to be nttncbe~ 
cncc of Accounts. and sold; for distutbiu'g plainhff in his O?~upa.ney 
of corn were cut to the earth, orchards were strip A. 1.1 • DouT1n;M', Teacher of Arithmetic and Com- of ea.id lot, n.n<l injuring bis business ohtusmg and 
peel, gardens despoiled and fielrls of wheal and merci.il Ocilcu lation. selling produce thetefrom. . 
J:.A. H~iFDRTCK an<l T . C. JE::-;-Ki~s, T1:mchora of Defondnnl~ n.ro nlso notifiod to appear and nnswor 
oats ruined. O • e man in Dwight township lost Book.keeping. or demnr to this pet"ition on th e 2d do.y of Octo~ert 
two hundred and fo~ty acres of corn , and five ALEX. Oo>YLEY and W. A. M11,L~n, Profs. of Pen- A. D. 1858, (boingtho third baturday.nflier pubhc&• 
'"' l · tion of this notice ,; or the el\.me will bo taken a.~ 
hundred and fifty ~cres of wheat 8nd one bun- m';:;'i~~ie.nnd Doublo gntry &ok-kcoping, as used iu true and judgment given accordingly. 
dred and ten acres of oats . Scarcely a pane of every doportmeat of business. SA:iJUlsL HOFF~1AN, Plaiatiff. 
glass is left in a window, and sashes and roofs Commorci~l Arithmetic-Rapid Business Writing _ au .~i,6t (pr.roe $4,37.) Joni< AnAMS, Atty. 
f l -Detect ing Count.erfoit Money,-Morr on tile Corre,. Dissolution of Partne1•sbtp. were split, gashes were cut in the bides O Catie ·pondence-Cou,luercial Ln.w-aro taught, and all 
ALL persons intbrested aro beroby informed thn.t and one man "ls laid op E(nd severely injured by other imbjects noceasury for the success and thorough tho Partnership heretofore existing between 
the hail. . oducntion of a pr.actical business lll!lll . tho un<1ersign6d, carried ou in the namo or Coopors 
S 11- f h 12 PnEJUUllS. & Clark hns been this d:iy dissohcd by mutunl oon -The Columbus talesm,an spear.:s o a t UO· Dmwn n.11 the premiums in Pittsburgh fOf' the pB.st eent-. ,.fhe busicless will bo cont~ntied heren.fter irt 
der '§torm which visited that cily on :Monday af• threo yea.rs, nlso in R1.stc rn n1ul ,vostorn Cllties, fo r tho namo of C. tl J . Cooper, who n.ro a.ut.hori:rnd to 
f h best \Vriting.-NOT l~NGTIAVED won.K. 1 h b · f u 18. fit tcrnoon at 2 o'clock, as the fiercest o t e sens - J upowr.AsT lN!i'ORMATIO~.-Sludonta enter at any c ose up t e us"rncss o ie o m. 
. 0 . COOPER, on. It came from the North East, first a wiud, t i1ue-)fo va.cnt ion-'l'imo unlimited-Hovle\v 1a.t ,J. COOPER, 
tearing down awnings, trees and chirnnies, theu 
a deluge of rain falling in such quantity as to 
flood the streets iu sixty seconds, nnJ so deuse 
as to shut out from sight objects across the street,, 
The damage to ·co-to ou the bottom is very seri 
ous, layiag it down a s flat M lod ged grass. 
Submarine Lines of ·Telegraph. 
Frot'h a re ce nt number of the London Rail, 
road Journal~ we derive a snmmary of the work 
of the same class, which has resulted from the 
initial .attempt of 1850: 
Dale. 
D ove r and Calais, ............... I S50 
Dover and Ostend, .. .. . . ...... . 18.'\2 
Holyhead aud Howth, ... . '. . •... 1852 
England and Holland, ......... 1853 
Port Patrick and Donagbadee 
(two cahles,) .. -............... 1853 
Italy and Corsica, .............. .. 1854 
Corsica aud Sardinia, .. ........ 1854 
Denmark-Great Belt, ......... 1 ~5-l 
Denmark-Little Belt, .. . ..... . 1854 
Denmark-Som1d, ...... ......... 1855 
Scotland- Flrith of Fortb, . .. .. 1855 
Black Se..,, ........................ 1855 
Soland, Lsle of Wight, ...... .. . 185:, 
Strn1ts of M'essina, .. .......... . 18JG 
Gulf of&. Lawrence, .......... 1856 
Strnits of Nortbumberhuirl, ... 18.,G 
Bospborus, .... .................. 1856 
Gut of Canso, Nova Scotia .. .. 185G 
St. P ete rsburg'. t,) Cronstadt, .. lScG 
Atlantic Cable-Valentin Bay 























l.llore About the Submarine 
Telegraph. 
plonsurc-Gra<luiites o.ssistod in obtn.ining ei'tuations L CL.ARK 
-Tuition for Full Cemmeroinl Course, $3j,00 .......... Av- 'l'. · • 
crage timQ 8 to 1 2 wooks-BoarU, $2,-00 por weok- ~ft. Vernon, ! 1~ _ 3o, lS58-.n.ug3:w:3 ____ _ 
Stationery, $G,OO-Entire cost, $60,00 to $70,00. F1're '· Fire ! Fi~ l ! 
~ l\l ini.s-torij' sons received R.t half pri-ce . 
For Card- Cit-cular-Specimon.s of Business and TUE DEVOURING ELEMENT ha;s 1n.gain visttod 
Ornamental Writing-inclose two stlvup.3, a nd our quiet city, nt noonday, n.nd h~s laid wasto 
Address F. ,v. JENKINS, one of our Tcmplcsltlcdica.tod to tl1.e worship of tb& 
eugl7 Pittsburgh, Pa. Most Hl~h-tbo 1st Presby terian Church . 
A LETTER FROM MISii KATE. DEAn MARY-I rocei,,ed your let. 
ter of the 1st in st., nnd n.s req nosted nttendcU to 
your "shopping." Do you remeoiher otir "shop -
ping" ~xruiUitiOn during .your vi5it to Mt. Veri\<ln, 
ln!:-t fpring{ ·well. 0. M. An~ot:D, ~ign of tho_.Biy 
P.itc!te,·,. is now, ns then, um it'n1cd For vnrrnty, 
choi,·e nnd cho:1110e:;:i~ of alt kinds of Chin:-., Glass 
n.nd Queen~wnrc lt uu~cfnrnisbing Goods, \VaH Pn-
pers llll{l l?an"y Goods of new rin,l beautiful styles. 
Boliovo me, dear Mary, lhe l::ulics of Mt. Vernon 
a.nd ,·iriniry, fully unrlerstun<l their hnshrmct·s und 
papa.'s intei·csts in giving O. M. An~OLD so lnrgc 
u slrnro of their pntron:1go n~ thc.y have t•c.on do'i.ng, 
since his grea.t ro<luctiun of price:i.. His honest 
o.dvico to his frionrh•, is now, ns CYcr, fo r choico 
of the m:nkct at the lo1oest price, go to 0. M. An-
NOJ.,D's, where goods nre rocoivod weekly. 
Enelo~ed please fiud a receipted bill of goods pur-
cbnsctl fo1· you. 'l'hoy nro much h:indg0n'lcr, and at 
prices .1t lsosL 20 per cent. lower than I could find 
lhem eltlowhore. lloping u.11 wil l bo sati.sfo.ctcry, I 
rema._in your friM1d, KATE. 
J.IISS :tlAHY r.En KATE, 
lluuglitof 0. llf. ARNOLD, 
J i::iott I ronstone Wnro. 6--l pieces, ...... : ..... $1. 50 
2 Glass Sweetmeat Dishc:;, lOe, .. . . ..... -. .... .. 20 
2 " " " foot anJ cQver, ,.50 
1 do:r.. 'l'uu1hlers, .... .. ....... . , ...... ......... ..... 62 
1 sett K1'lives ri.nd Forks, ........................ 1 37 
1 " Silver plu,ted Ton. Spoon): .............. I 00 
l " " " Table Spoons, ........ .-•. 2 50 
20 Tiolts Wal l P.ipor, 7c, ........................ I 40 
] 5 " " " Sa.tin, lSc, ............ , .. 2 70 
96 yds Hor<lcr,....... .. .... .... ......... ...... ....... 50 
The efforts of ollr cifr,;ens. nnd the skill of our 
Firo Compa.nies have been ba.fHeJ, an<l fllmoulderint;" 
ruins mark tlie spot where once tt_ noble edifice r ea.r-
ed riloft its domo n.nd spire, pointing to tho "House 
'not m:\de wilh binds," above. 
1'be only 11,1,·e protection frfjflln1Jt cn111unltics by firo, 
Is U)· Get Imm red l l l 
CAT:(, A'r TIIE GENARAT, INSURANCE OFFICE. 
The fullowin~ establi-.he<l nnd rcli:\.hle Compa.rios 
btwe their Agency nt )It. Vc'.non. nnU a.re ready at 
a.II times to .nttend to tho wnnts of the public: 
CA J>rTAT,. 
.1"8tnn. In~urnnce Co., Ilartford, Corn., ....... $500.000 
Phccnix In~urance Co., '' " ..... .. . 200.000 
Merchn.bt"s Insurnnco Co., llnrttord, Conn., 200,000 
City Fire H " " 200.000 
Home Insurnnee Co., Ne\V York City, .......... :rnc.ooo 
Quaker City Fire Tn~urn.nco Co., VhilR. ... ...... :100,000 
M'crchn.nt'.s· InEnra.nco Co., Philn., ............... 200,000 
Ilridgport " " Conn., ............. .. :100.000 
Tlic abovo :ire all Ca,-7;. Comp:--.nioi:1 of the fir:-:t 
stonding, n.rnl h:we complied in full with the laws of 
Ohio. 
'l'he 1i'nclor:-i~ned n.ro n.lso l')rcpnrerl to issue Poli -
cies io' tho followin;:t .materials: On C(Vih or J[,am,l 
pl1in. as n'lay be Mo~ire<l: 
Ashhnd, of Ashland, 0., C<Lpital, .............. $ 150,000 
Ilichlan,1. Jfan,frclcl, 0. . " ......... .. .. 100,000 
1\hu!king'\t:n, Z·rne!-1\'ille. 0. " ............. J 00,001) 
~\ II IMset; WJ!l be oquitahly :rnCT promptly ndjusted 
and P:\ ID, nt t1io n-oncr,11 Ini--urnnce Office of the 
fore~oing Compn.nic--s, corue, ~f~in 'ln,1 Chc~tnut, Sta., 
Mt. Voroon, 0 . JOSGPH C. DEVIN, 
j,·20:m~ ,\ttorn oy nt T..nw. 
---Music! 
4 Rolla WindolV P<1per. 3 ft' ............ .. . _ .. m. l 50 AT TIU,: MT. VERN"ON 
IO. G. 2Darrds LookingGlass,20x80, . .. _.~ 200 MUSIC STORE 
Music! 
$18 79 I HAVE cotnple1ely soltl o\11 my old~ 
Hoeoiw·ed pnymerrl:, _ stock of cu-tlc<l Sheet Mu-sto, and ~-~-
Mt. Vernon. Ang. 10, 1858. o. i\L ARNOLD. ba.ve just roceh·cd a in.!go supply of _,~ ~ Foreiyn C,J/a Atin:ricm, Pn·110,, ted for Judge ~f the Court of Commoa Pleas The . Message to the President. 
in the Belmont district. P11:1t .. rn~r.PHIA, Au·g. 5.-Tbe President who 
The New York Herald has dropped Simon is at Bedford received the first intimation of 
Cameron as a candidate for the Presidency, and tlre successful laying of the Atlantic Cable 
is now in favor of General Scott. through the associated press-the follow ing 1s a 
Hon. M. IT. Nicholls bas been nominated for copy of Mr. Field·s me~sage:-'·To th.e P~esi, 
• . r • dent of the U.S., Washmgton, Dear ;Sir,-fbc 
Congress, by the Republican Convent10n ~t ,, a · Atlantic Telegraph Cable on bonrd the U. S. 
pakonetta. Mr. Nicholls is the present member. ateam friaate Niagara and her British Majesty's 
The Democratic Conaressional Convention, ship Aga~emnon, wasjoined in mid ocoon July 
held at Athens O. Aug.0 6th, nominated C. D 291h, and has been successfully laid,.and as soon 
. ' ' as the two ends are connected with th e lanJ 
hlarttn for Congress, on the 2Gth ballot, Four · line,, Queen Victoria will send a message to 
candidates were before the convention. yon, and the Gable wi)l be kept. fTee until your 
The Republican party co longer exists in Penn• reply bas been trnnsm,tted•, With great respect. 
sylvania, even in name. The call is made by I remain your obed't ser'vt., 
"The People's Party" for a P eople's Conveotion, CYRUS W. F1tu,." 
and the nigger is not in th e programme. The President's Telegraph Messag&. 
Hon. Ed,~ard Wade has been re-nominated for P1111,.1.nELPHrA, Aogust 6.-Th.e President bas 
Congres;. by the Repablicans of the Cleveland given permi ssio n to the Associated Press lo copy 
district. Ilis competitors were Franklin T. Ba· the messages referring to the opening of the 
Telegraph Cable: 
chus and Albert G. Riddl~. B,:oFo1<o, Pa. Aug. 5.-To Cyrus W. 'Field, 
The Pit tsburgh Post suggests John Shaler for Trinity Bay: My Dear Sir-I eongratulate you 
the Democratic Congressional nomi.ni.tion in the _ with all my heart on the success of the .g rea t 
Twenty.first District, and Jacob Ziegler, of But• enterprise with which your name is so honorable 
connected. Under the blessing of Divine Provi -
ler county, for the same position in the Twenty • deuce,[ trust it may prove instrumental rn pro• 
second District. rooting perpetual peace and .friendship between 
The Stat£s1nan mentions as n si·gnificailt fact kindred n:,,tions . I. have not ye.I rece.1ved th e 
that the New York Tribune is out for Denny the Queeu's ·despateh. Yours, very re.spectfully, 
-Signed: JAMES BllciHANAS. editor of the Lebanon Star, agaiust Tom Corwin 
''.the President anu the Caltle. 
A.d1ni11istratoir's Notice. From ClovolM<i, Ne~ fod< anti Boston, ond h,.v6 N OTICE is hereby given tba.t the undors.ignt,d made arrangements to Ml\~ to tli:e ~bovo l')laces c,~erV' has been duly qualifi ed as Aclmi'nislrntor on Saturd"Y, fo't ·tt.n tbo lllusleAl :Pablicationo; o.nd all 
on tho estn.tc ,,f John John son-, decoascd. All pat- l\lusie Which mo.y be ordered by my customerg (or 
sona in<lcbted to enid oetn.te uro hereby D()tifiod to otbere-j 'lvhioh I mny hn.ppen not to have on baud. 
ma.kc fmmed :a'te JJfi.ymo·nt to tho und ors ig: ne<l, un<l all I n.)so koop n 4arge supply of Pin..no.s manufo.ct-ured 
por'8ons holding cln.i.ms again st sn.iJ estnte n.ra ro. 'by .Mel3srs. Ila.inoB & Bro's, Ne,, York; also, of A. 
quired to prc;;:cut tbem legn.lly proven for sottlomol'lt ,v. Ladd & Co, of Boston-; Bo:'l.rdmn.n and Orl\.,Y'8 
within one yenr from ·this d:Lte. Grand Action anti Dolco Compa.n!t Atta.oh meat, made 
Aug,. 10'3t. 1). 0. M'lNTGO:l!ERY. in Albany; Leight, Newton k Bradbury's Pianos; 
--A.H. C. BROCKEN,--- - 'Letn(lr & Co.'s Pinnos; Embrson'e improved Pianos, 
22 Cliff Street, Ne\\~ Yori,, nil of which I can ~oil a.t 111:1.nufa.cluror's retail prices. 
MANU1',ACTUnEit OF Persons in witnt of a. ,good Piano will find it to 
· V I G their intorest to give as a. call, as my rent and other Glass Syringes, Homreopathic ia s, ra- expenses nre 80 small it onn.bles us to sell ,-ory low. 
duated Measures, Nuning Bottles, &c., Child & B!sbpp's Patent Ex1aaus• GLA S'3 WARE for Chemists, Druggist•, Perfu- tion llello~vs rtlel(>deons, 
mors, Photographers, otc. Greon Gluswo..re by U:rnufnctuied in CloYela.nd, Ohio. 
tho po.?1.uigo. A liboral discount mac-le to the trnd e. And a lnrge nssortmont of Sheet Music, Instruction 
Ordurs from Country Druggists o.nd Don.le rs solicited. Book~, Guit1tr and Violin Strin gs-, &e.1 at rela.il. 
Price Lists sent on npplic::ition . nugl O:m 3 Sooond hand Pianos and Molodeon-s taken in ex-~ chnngc for new. C'-..J "/;;,card from Dr. Jnmes M . .Ja,rrett, Sheet M1tsic seht by mail p,.pnid, ol\ t&ceipt of 
of the Ne,v Lung Infir-marr. ~be advcrti.~od pricca. My OON'NllCTfON for lhe pAst eight :fMTS with 11:Y-' All OTdors w'itl be p romptly ttllended to. tho a.bo,~e Instite.tion, :1s-Chiof Physiein.n, n.nd - GEO. T. CONANT, 
a twelve years' cour~e of study devotion llQ the Curo Rumsey Building, u,p stairs, opposite Kenyon House 
of Plllrnonary Consumption and u~ 'kindred di sca.ses jy20 
together with my unrivalled opportunities nlfd ad- -
vantage of pa!hologic1,I rcsearch - -n.idocl not a littl e IlEAl.'1 & 1'1EAD'S 
by a perfect sy,tcrn of J/cllical lnhtllation-has ena. PROCLAMATION! 
bled r::i1e to •nrrh·e at-a tlcctsive, diTect> an-d success!"'ul 
cou rse of tron.tmcnt fo r the posiLi-ve and rodiet\l curo $ Jll!t' ~ 000 f 
of all di.senses of tho Throat, Lung,, nnd )lir-Paua- • @>, • 
ges. By fnbaln.tirm, the vn.pot nn& cnt'ative propet-
lies of medicines are directly ad<lressed to tho ctis - TUE subscribors wish to to give notroe tlu,t they 
eased orgnns nnd fhe 'integument. I do. not adviso h·two received a FUT,L SUPPLY of 
tho ·use ot Metlioa.l Iolialn.tion of ,my kmd to tho Spring and Summer Goo<ls. 
exolus.ioR or .'le,tera,l, treatment; and nlthO"Ugft l con Their &tore i~ full-piled up, eight feet high, two 
idor it a, useful n.dju\'ttnt in tho proper rua.na,gemcnt rows 85 foet long, with about two co:rds of Pant stuff' for Coagress from the Warren District_ It also 
tells us that 'Cha-se is against Corwin. 
The fol lowing ticket . has ' been nominated by 
the Bl11~k Repablicaa.s of Coshocton-to be bea• 
ten, of Coftrse-: 
of those fearfnl and oftc!'.? falh.l d"iseases, yet I doolll in the middle. Also, 120 drn.wera filled with BEn,·ouo, Pa., Aug. 7 .-A large crowd as• it very ncce ,ffary tlmt ench patient should have the 
sembled to day to coogralulate the President benefit ol both .genera/ and local treat?'en t. The BLACK DRESS S[LKS, 
Auditor, BenJamin S. Church; Commissioner, 
Abram Shaffer; Recorder, Samuel T. Stockman; 
Surveyor, John C. Tidbal; Coroner, Isaac Mc-
Michaet; Iofirma'ty D,vectot, Stephen D, Sayer . 
Shocking Accident at Hastings-Two La-
dies Killed and Another Seriously In-jured. · 
on the snccess of the Atlantic Cable. It is es- sucee,s of my trentmout in the ahove d,,oa,es, and FANCY DRESS SILTl:S, 
d b l ·oo tho h·igh character of tho Institution ovor which I SILK ROBES, BEl<AGE ROBES, tirnate t at o persons were present. II CHALLIE ROBES p btwe so long had the honor to preside, are too we , 
The following is Mr. Field's reply to the resi known ·to noed any eulogy or comment from .me,- Al AND LAWN ROBES, 
de=nt: tho solidta.tion of many privuto im<l. profess1ona,l And n. 1a.rg'0 tu~sortmcnt of Ladies' Dre~ Goods and 
Tn.tNITY BAY, Augnst 7.-J°b his E.tc_ellency friends, t,hrough ·wh.oeo p,hila.othropic fdd tho tt.bovo Notions, too tcdicias to mention, all of wbich lhey 
Janies Buclianan, President of the Tl. S::- cbn.rity has been long n.ncl liberally supported, nod nre eellini; nt Ne,v York prices, only a little lower! 
Your telegraph despatch is received . We Ian after due considctation, r ho.vo concluuod ~o make Te.-ms•••Ready Pay or No Sate! 
ded here in a. wilderues-s, and, ·until the telegraph such nrrangeuionts -as w·m bring the benefits of my In the first place every lbiog we have to sell is mo.rk-
~ When we first exposed the disrep11table 
conduct of Cochran in marrying one of his ne• 
gro brethren ton white woman, the old bJpocrite 
admitted the act; but plead as an excuse a "li-
cense" issued by the Probate Judge, and a "com, 
mission with the great seal of the State thereto 
attached." He next tried to lie out of the dirty 
sJrape by saying that neither of the parties were 
"white" or "black;" and now this filthy oracle of 
Abolitionism, whose addled brains are constantly 
oozina from his nose in a • liquefactious state, en· 
deavo:s to create the impression that he perform• 
ed no such marriage at all I It is just as easy 
for Cochran to lie as it is for him to cheat a poor 
girl out of her hard earnings. As H11clibras 
says: 
In speaking of Gen. Burns' nomioation the 
Stark Counly Democrat says: "We hope the 15"'1 
district won't think of nominatiog any one but 
the old '\Var Horse.' Gen. Burns bas proved ,;n 
efficieal representative; he is fairly entitled to 
the nomiaationi be is personally very popular, 
and in our opiaion, is tke man to nominate,-
He is our choice, and we think to nominate him, 
woald be to elect him." 
Oa Saturday morning last, about IO o'cloc'k, a 
melancholy acc•ident occurred at l'fastings, about 
twenty miles up the Hudson River, by wbich two 
ladi es were instant ly killed, and another Serious 
ly injured. It appears that three ladies, named 
Mrs. Dean, Mes. Lyle, aud her daughter, all from 
this city, were c1riviag in a one -horse wagon o.t 
Hastings, when, in coming down a steep hill in 
that village, the belly.band broke, and the shafts 
were thus throwu over the horse's bead, frighten• 
ing him so seriously, that he started at full •speed 
down the hill, and the wagon striking with great 
vidlence against a tree, the ladies were thrown 
out with such force that Mrs. Dean and Miss Lyle 
very seriously injured. Oue of the ladies' necks 
was broken, while the other's skull was badly 
fractured, both dyigg almost instantly. The 
bodies were brought to this city on Monday 
morning for interment.-New .York Times. 
l·nstru ments are all perfectly aa·1 usted, no mes experience and treatment withiu the tho,roach of a,11, ed a.tits lo\vest caih value~ ,vhich req_uircs no Jew-
h 11 n:nd not confine myself, aa heretofore, to those only ing, hvisting, a.nd bl!ating down in prices. A child 
sage can be recorded over the ·Cable. Yous a who ,mtcrod the Iofiriunry, or who were able to vi,;it sh:111 have goods al tho same rnle a roan woul,I ha,e 
have the earliest information, but some days me at my office. Hopin.g therefore that the arrange t.o pay for ttem. One low prieo to ~sk and take suits 
n,ay e1apse betdfe all is effected. The first mes. ment will give entire satisfaction, both to my profos overy body and cheats no body. We feel fully con-
88 .. 0 from Europe s'ball be from the Queen to sionu.l hrethron and the pnblic, I would respectfully lidont tbat an intelligent community wilt appreciate 
yo~u·self sud the first .from America to England, announ ce in conclusion, that 1 cau now be consttltetl our systom, nnd cleurly see that the cheapness of our 
1 pe1·sonaUp or by letter, on all disca.sos as abovo, ~ud goods moro than compensates for the stringency of 
you~ rep J· •t ve-rv truly, your fr"iend, thn.t tbe medi~inos, the same as used in the _Inst1tu- our terms. To one and nll we would extend the in-
\! ith grent resp_ec ' • 'CYRUS \V. FJE'L'J). lioa, prepared to suit caoh individual case, I •kali119 vitation, come, and soo, and judge for yourselvos. 
The Messages. 
PmLADSI,i'I'IIA, August 9.-The following is 
the reply of the President to the a.pplicatioo of 
the Agent of the Associated Press for perm is• 
sion to obtain and nse lbe Queen's message im • 
mediately after it is received and while it is e n· 
rout;i to him at Bedford•. 
Vapors) )Iedical fnhalere, &C. &c., will be forwarded Juno 1 BEAM & ~IEAD. 
by oxpress to any Jl"rt of U,e United Stn.tes or the QUOUJI,; OF GIFTS! 
Canarln.s. T"E1nrs-My terms of ttea.tmont 'by l~tter H e reafter every purchaser before pu.rohasing 
are as follows, viz: $12 per month for 011,ch patient, his books has his own 
which will in cludo mcdicino suttloieut for a month's OUOIOE OF GIFTS AT RANNEY'S 
use; also, Inhaliug Vapor, nnd n,n Inhaliug Appam- CIIOICE OF GIFTS AT RANNEY'S 
tus. Payment as follows: s·s to ho p~id to Expross CHOICE OF GIFTS AT HANNEY'S 
Agont_on receipt of the box of Modiefne, a.ml bal- CJJOIOE OF GH'TS AT RANNEY'S 
"II• 1ies liy ho.bit, strange to tell, 
When e'en tho truth would suit a.s well." 
There are a. great many men in the Ohio P;in, 
iteatinry who are more honest in every respect 
than W. B. Cochran. 
.Judge Ellis, D~mocrat, ie the Governor ~eel 
of North Carolina. 
'/J6Y" Cochran says that we have no clergymen 
as subsc1·ibers to the Banner. How does he 
know? We admit that we have no Kallochs on 
our list, and hope we never shall have. But we 
ba.ve on our booki the names of about one thou-· 
,and honest men, not one of whom will ever be 
.guilty of the ineffable meanness of marrying a 
filthy, greasy negro to & white woman, nor ever 
swindle a poor, hoaesl girl oat of her hard earn-
ings. 
Gerret Smith has accepted the nomination for 
Governor, made by the Liberty Convention, nt 
Utica, N. Y., Aug. 9th, 
Missouri Election, 
. ST. Lourn, Aug. 13. 
Returns from different Congressional Districts 
in the State indicate the following result.: Sec. 
oud District., AndeTson forty•five bund·red ma}or, 
ity; 1'hird District, Cla~k four 'thousand; Fourth 
District, Craig four tbousaad ; Fifth District, 
Woodson five hundred; Si~h :Oistrict, Phelps 
ti ve thousand; Seventh D ist:ric& Jll' cell tll:ree tlion• 
sand. 
I am perfectly willing that tbe Queen·•• mes• 
sage and my r~ply should be published. 'You 
may use the m immediately on their traa smission. 
Signed, J A~rns BucHalB.N. 
The President has given directions to have 
the Queea·•s message sent to him at Bedlord •in• 
stead ·or .going to Washingtoo. 
THE Mo11M:0N DELEGATE16 F&ANK.-A news-
paper corres.pondeat in U tah alludes to the arri• 
val of some 25 sacks of public documents, 
·speeches, &c., seat tbe£e under the frank of Mr. 
Hernhisel, the honorable delegate from that Ter• 
ritory, aod computes that th!) cost of transporta• 
tion ,.r these precious and valuable documeats 
'11'118 over $10,000, 
n,neo $6 at the expiration of the month, if the patiant CHOICE OP GIFTS AT RANNWf'S 
bo cured or is entirely ~1ttisficd with tho treatment. OilOIOE OF GIFTS AT RANNEY'S 
P:i tionts, by giving" full history of their case, and CUOICEl OF GIFTS AT RANNEY'S 
\heir syniptonls ia full, caa ho treated as well by let- CIIOICE OF GIFTS AT, RANNEY'S 
ter as by personal examinnlion. Patients M•ailing GREAT AMERICAN GIFT BOOK ROUSE, 
themselves of Dr. JarretL's treatment may rely upon No. 293 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, 
irumcdia.te n.nd permanent reliof, Q.5 he seldom hn.s Where tho giftS, eonsisting of JEWELRY, &c., nnd 
to tront a ca&o over thirty d11.ys. Loiters for advice VARYING IN VALUE FROM 75 CENTS TO 'rWO 
promptly answored. For further pa.rlicnlo.rs ad· HUNDRED DOLLARS, aro always on EXRIBI-
dros,. JAMES M . . TARRETT, ii!. D., TION, IN AMPLE SHOW CASES. Our New De• 
No. 820 Broadway, cor. Twelfth St., N. Y. scriptivo Cn,taloguo, containing a. lnrgo vnrioiy• of 
P.S.-Phvsicians and others visiting the city are Books in every department of Science and Litera.-
respectfully invitod to calrat tho Infirmary, wheur ture, (all of which aro sold ot regular publisher's 
m1LDy in tores ting en.sos oan be w_itnesse~, and whe~o prices,) and explaining OUR NE,v AND ORIGINAL 
our improved apparatH8 for the rnbaln.t1on of modi- SYSTEM of aHo,ving every purchaser UIS o,VN 
cated vapor can be seen and inspoctod. CHOICE OF GIFTS, n.nd eotting fort.h unequalled 
Aug!0:6m. inducements to AGSNTS, will be sent, post paid, to 
Gnni Drops. any iadividual, on npplioation. 
300 BOXES Rssorted Gum Drops, just reoeived Addross, A, RANNEY, Agent, anc! for rnle by GE.ORGE ,!; FAY jyl3:m6 No. 293 Broadwa,y. 
~ 
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MOUNT V.ERNON ............ ..... . AUGUST 17, 1808 
Railroa,1 'J'Jme Table, 
A'l' MT. Y.ER!iON STATJO~. 
Goiu9 No_rth. Going .So_utl, . 
Arrive. Learo. Arrive. Leave. 
Mat!, 3:5~ 3:56 P. M. I lllail, 3:51 3:5? P. M. 
Accom. 3:3, 4:00 P. M. Accoru.8:40 9:00 A. M. 
JUSTlCE'S COURT. 
The Case of Young Epstein. 
On Tuesday evening, Ang. 3d, an affray took 
place between Henry .Epstein, a German boy, 
nbout 14 veara of age, and one J ohn D urst. a 
• ne~ro, about 20 year3 of age, whi<'h, althongb it 
b egan in sport, lik ed to have termioaied in !I 
,> seriou, man ner. The fact~, as we can gather 
them at~ as follows: The boy met the negr~ at 
" well on Gambier st reet , when the negro th rew 
e. cup of water upon the hoy. The boy returned 
the compliment by throwing a pitcher o'f water 
upon the ·ne/!"ro; whereupon the negfo caught 
the boy and stru ck him in th e face two or tbrm, 
times with bis fi s t. The boy t etllrn·ed to th-e 
store of bis brother on Main •treet, arm ed him. 
self with a pistol, followed the neS?to lo his shop, 
and fired at the negro, the ball pas~ing throogb 
lhe seat of the chair in which thoe "!legto WBS s!t • 
ting. 
On Monday last, the case c&me 1'fp tor heating 
before T : c,;oper, E sq ., a Justi c'e of the f>eace, 
upon com11laint, charging Epstein with an "11:a·. 
sault and battery with intent "to hzt•· said Durs\ . 
The defendant by hls a\torneys, Banning ·& 
Rich, moved the Court to discbar(!e the prisoner , 
on the g round that no such offence as "assnolt 
with intent to kill"' is known lo the Statute of the 
State of Ohio; the language of the Statute being 
"a.ssault with inten t to m!wde,·." The motion 
was resisted by W. F. Sapp, in behalf of the 
State. 
The Justice, afte r hear1ng tl,e at"guments of 
the attorneys, held his own affidavit sufficient. 
As the case will probably n~dergo a second 
hearing, in the Court of Common Pleas , we for. 
bear to go into further parti cnlA r~ ·at p~es-ent.-
\Ve may say, howe ver, that Messrs. Banning & 
Rieb, as attorneys for defendent, proposed to the 
,Justice to commit the ~risoner for till a~sault 
with intent to kill, and use the lan_!!uage in the 
'Commitment employed in the affidavit, which 
lhe Justice refused to do, and sBid he would ·Mm• 
mil the boy for an assl\ult with intenHo morder, 
'in the language of the Statute, awl nol fot an 
assault wi th intent to kill, in the language of th e 
1,ffidavit. Whereupon the bov gave bail for bis 
<appearance at Court in the sum 6f $300. 
Mt. Gilead Nursery. 
W e are requested to state that friend W . B. 
Lipsey, proprietor of the Mt . . Gilead Nursery, 
near Cardington, will vi sit Mt. Ve rnon, at tbn 
proper season this fall, with a ueneral assortment 
of Fruit Tree'3, Shrubbe ry, Evergreens, Viaes, 
Flowering Pla nts, &c., &c. 
Friend Lipsey is a n honest and honorable man, 
and every tree be sells wi ll turn out tc be such 
as he represen s it. O ur people have been so 
much hu mbu!!ged by agents of the Rochester 
Nursery. that we feel confi<lent they will keep 
•clea r of that c"ncern fnr the future. 
• '.Mr. L. exp 0 ct.s to succeed by fair dealinl(, and 
'not by t rickery and miarepresentntion. H e takes 
up his trees at tlrn pt'oper senson, and remove:: 
ihem so carefully that not a single root or limb 
Is broken. Aud In is is the reason why they o.re 
"almost cerl"-in to J!f•ow. 
,ve advise a.11 011r citizPns t<l" patronize ~Ir. 
Lipsey, for by M do,ng they will be sure to get 
l he worth of th ei r mon ey . His pri ces are at 
lea tone third lower th"n those of the R "chester 
~ursery, and his trees will be sure to t11ve grel\l• 
'er satisfaction. Due notice will be given of the 
time wh en ~Ir. I.ip!e.y "a13-Y be expected in Mt. 
VernOff, 
A Glorious N atioual Sonir. 
'l'be following Natiou o.! Patr iotic - Song, by 
Geo. P. ?iiotris. has been ·mote admiTed and of 
teo·er quo!ecl .thau ·s.11y ·soi,g i"II our langnage.~ 
Th·e ·choro~ ot this so"g did m·ore toward• elect · 
int Mt. Bu~hao"n l'resident1 than 111\!{ th1, 
i!peecbes that were made pn the stump,. 
THE FLAG OF OUR U~ION, 
.y "'GEORGE P., MOllR~. 
« A ,ong for our 'b.tnhet r· 'l'lio lvAtchword recall 
Wh oih ~tl.ve the ltepublic hor sfation ! 
"'United we -stn.n..\-.dlvided we 1'~lU') 
It made and preserves us n. nalion l 
The union of fakes~the Union of lands, 
~be union ot Sta.tes noHe can ll!eve r; 
'rho union of heD.T\:sa;;...th e \mion of hn.ndSJ 
.And the Flag of our Union forever: 
And ovet ! 
The Flag of our Union forovor . 
Wbnt God in his wisdom ond hleroy designed, 
And ,nmed with his WElepons of thunder, 
Not all tho e:l.rth's de,pot• and. factions eombi"ned, 
lln.ve th o power to conquer or sunder ! 
Tho unidn of lnkes-thn union or lands, 
Th e union of Stn.tcs none cr\n st! vcr; 
The onion of hearts-the un!nn ijf hancla, 
And tho Ping of our Unioh forever 
Aml ever! 
The- Flag of our Uniob fureve r I 
Ob, keep that fl ag flying! Tb~ pride ot the vnh ! 
To all othor nati,1ons d!spla)' it. 
The Indies f<J r union a.re nil t o R.-L-tn trn ! 
But not to the man who'd bblrn.y it. 
Then the union tlf ln.kos--the uhion of Inn<l.S; 
The union of St..'\.los none ca.n sever;: 
ti'be union of beorts-t.he union of hnnds; 
.And tho Flnp; of our Union forcYCt 
And ever ! 
'l'he Flag of our Union foro\'et ! 
-~-=--·•--~~-Water Works. 
bo Tuesday evening last, in th e City Council, 
\he Commit.tee to whom the subject was referred, 
made a R eport relative to the erectlon or Water 
Works. The Report not being altogether satis• 
factory, it was r ecommitted to the committee, 
wilh in•tnlctions to procure additionlLl estimates. 
· On motion of Mr. Roberts, of the 5th Tvard , 
the committee were aoth.(!rized to purchase of 
Mrs. il:lliott ground for the Reservoir. The mo• 
tioo prevailed by t,he following vote: Yeas-
GraJf, Lippitt, McGiffin, Smith, Roberts and G. 
B. White= G-,~Naya-Evans, Bunn, Giles and 
J. W. Wbite-4. 
These facts Bre derived from a communication 
<Written by Mr. j. W . . White. 
·"LAGER Brnn."-Bavarian or Lager Beer is 
the great natio nal drink of Germ,,ny. Every 
man, from the King on bis throne to the poores t 
and hambiest peasant, drinks this pleasant a~d 
wholesome beverage. The immense German 
-emigration to this country has bee n the means 
of jntroaucing this popular beer Into ever city 
.and .to.wn in the Union; and old German.)' and 
Young American l.aave shaken bands, and 
pledged 1bemselves to 'eteroai friendship over 
·a glass of Lager. To accommodate tlidse who 
prefer this drink to all others, our Ii~ighbi:Jr UP-
.FOLD has m ade &rra.ogemeots to keeji a con• 
etant supply on hand, -at his Saloon, in iVood• 
.11,Td l!•ll Building. -
Gas Explosions. 
Persons cannot be too .careful in going near 
leaking gas pipes, especially with li~hted can• 
dies. A light should never be taken into a 
room, celll\r ot garret, which are fill ed with gas . 
In Detroit, a fe w days ago, a serious accident 
occurred in the fomily of Senator Chandler.-
A strong smell of gas was observed in the house, 
and Mr. Chandler, with his lrttle g ir l and hired 
man, entered the roo m from whence this smell 
proceeded. Mr. C. placed a pair of steps in the 
middle of. the room, directly JJnder the pipe, 
which was in the ceiliag, and ascended them.-
The man at the same t ime elevated the light 
wbi·cb he held in his band. As soon as it came 
in contact with the gas an explosion ensued, 
~ith a loud repor t. The man was blown out · 
side, !Ind the door closed by the torce of the 
concussion·. Mr. Chand ler was knocked down, 
and upon recovering hi ms·elf began to search 
for bis little girl. T he light of the burning gas 
-which issued from the pipe ennhl ed him to find 
her, The flames were still flickering about the 
'Ceiling. and in th'e room, as the g-as was dfa .. 
charged, but no 'furth~r explosion ensued. 
Mr. Cht1ndlet was burnt over the entire su·r· 
fl\Ce of' his raM, l!eck and hands. His hair and 
whiskers we.-e burnt ·close to \h-e skin. Th·e re· 
suit cannot be otherwise than a s;,rious 'disfi~ute• 
ment, if uo worse consequences ensue. His lit-
tle dMp:hrer is also burnt all over her face, 
shou1ders and bands1 bat not so badly as her 
father. 
Recently, in our own chy, a s·,milat accident 
oacurrcd at the dwelling of Mr. O. Sperty. A 
gas pipe running under the second Boor was 
found to be leaking; and Mr. Taylor, the gas-
6tter was sent for, to stop the leak. He took 
up some of the boards; and was proceeding lo 
make ail examination with a lighted candle, 
when an axplo~ion in slnutly took pl,.ce. Mr. 'f. 
was very much burned, and some littl e injury 
was done to the buildfog-. 
Firnmen·•s State Parade. 
The Firemen's State Parad e, which is to come 
off at Cleveland, on the 9th of September, prom • 
ises to be one of the grandest affairs of the kind 
ever witnessed in this conut'ry. Companie, from 
Sandusky, Dayton, Springfield, and in fact from 
all the lending po111ts reached by Railroad, are 
expected to he present on this occasion . The 
'Fite nlen along tbe S., D. & C. R. R. have char-
tered a first class Steamboat to t"ke them from 
Sandusky on the e'<'ening of the 8th, whi ch will 
reach Gleveland that night, and return on the 
night of the 9th. This will cer tai nly be a cheap 
and pleasan t route, as the hotel expenses at 
Cle~l .. nd will be avoided. 
lVhy cannot one or more of onr Mt. Vern on 
Fire CompaniesJ1ake pllrt in thi s pnrade? By 
joining their brother Firemen " t Sandusky, ( and 
we are authorized to say th at they have a cordial 
in vitati oo to do so,) th ey will have an opportuni-
ty of enjoying a most delig-htfol excursion, which 
will be bot h pleasant and healthfu l. An exlra 
train will be run on the S., M. & N. R.R., in 
case the Firemen of Newark, Mt. Ver• on and 
Mans6elrl conclude to take part in tbe grand eel· 
ebralion. 
On the day f1llo.;ing, th e 10t h of September, 
being the ai:niversarv of the l:httle of LaJ<a _Erie., 
a !!mnd Pie Nie is to be hel-1 nt Pu! in·B,., . at 
whieh time boats will run frn m Bui.fain. Erie, 
CIPve1and , Detroit, T olPdo, FrPmont and San 
dnaky. 1f a ny of our !,'i remen should have the 
t ime to ~pare ttley mig h t remain ove r, and par• 
lir-ip1tte in the celebrhlion nn th~ J 0th. 
We are authorized by Mr. make, th e Ticket 
ag-e nt at this place, t".> sn.y t lrn.t Excursion Tick 
els, >1t h ,,lf fore, will be issued to the Firem~n 
and o thf'rS, anrl lhat t hei r en~ines a11d fire appa· 
rntus will be rarried free of charge. 
-· Wr.s·nn\'rSTF.R Rsn,:w OF JuLY.-The WMt 
ministe r Re viAw fo r July, formi_n!? the 137th 
number of the se ries of this !foreig n Quarte rly 
Review has come to hand. Tbe liberal and enter-
prising publishers in N ew York, Leo1rnrd Scott 
& Co., are cnlttled to gt·ent praise from the 
promptness with whi ch they bring out their re• 
prints of the leading English periodicals. Tbe 
subjects'lli~cussed iu thi s number of tbe West• 
minister are-Calvin at Geneva ; The Last Days 
of Church rntes; D omestic Annals of Scotland: 
Cn.rdioal Wi'lem1ln's "Recollr>ction~;" Med ical 
EMueation; Wom en A r:ists; R ecent Astronomy; 
and Contemporaneous Literature. 
LAnY's Boox: FO R SF.PTE>rnER.-Godey is tbe 
Napoleo n of "Magazine publishers in this county. 
He is alwAys ahead of and never behind time. 
Already, on the l Ith of Auirust, we flnd the 
Sep'te mber number ~n our tab le, filled wil h its 
usual variety of interesting reading. and ri ch 
illu strations. In our twenty one years career 
ns a newspnper publisher, in d iIB•ren t places, we 
have always regu la,ly rece ived th e Lady's'Book 
~and have 12ever ,nissed a number. I ts face 
has becom-, ns familiar to ,,s as th>1t of an old 
fr iend; 
Attempt to Commit Suicide. 
On Sunday morninir; Aug. 15th, a young marl 
named Columbus Johnson, while crazy wi th pas-
sion, superinduce d by excessive drinkin/i, made 
two viole11! aUempts to dest rov bi~ iife by ctihitg 
bis th roat. The wounds he infl icted we re im-
mediatel_y under the chin, where (be jnw bone 
lbterfered to prevent the conM mmation of bis 
horrible purpo~es. A lthough unsuccessful in 
bis desig>ns, J ohnson declared durini;: the day 
thRt it was sti_ll hi s inte nti on lo destroy bis life ; 
and wou Id allow no one lo dress or attempt to 
heal bis wounds. 
---------WATER STREET.-Tbe "City bads" have given 
a formal noti ce to lbe Railroad contractors that 
they mu st cease work on \V ater Street, and re-
place the dirt they hove alreaoy removed. 'Ibis 
appears to hs as very small business. "Water 
Street" is nothing but a mere common of pas-
turage, \vhicli commences at the old Factory 
r ace, east of Buckingham;s works, and runs bnt 
a short distance to the bend in th~ t iver. The 
eviden t object of this "notice" is lo embarrass 
the operations of the Railroad contractors; but 
it wili not have the desired effect. 
im, ~asfe anh jcissnrs. 
4f::i1" The tbermomeler during the past week 
ranged from 84° to 92° in the shade. 
.(j@- Tbe Winsted ( C\.) Herald estimates that 
there are at least 500 sp iritualists i• 'tbat to wn. 
ll@'" Mr. J ohn Davis, of Mansfield, was drown • 
ed while bathing. at the "betod" at the bri ck kilo , 
on Sunday week. 
~ - J. H. Cook, of the Wiler H ouse, Mans• 
fi eld, is recovering from the effects of the well.ad 
made by Balliet·. 
~ The Spanish ~fis~ion, says the Washing, 
ton correspondent of the New York Tribune, bas 
been offe red Senator Mallory, but be declined it. 
~ It is estimated that $1500 worth ofwhor• 
tie berries hl\ve been brought into market at Lou 
donville, Ashland county. 
~ The re are ·about 1,000 visitors at the 
White Sulpber Spri• gs, in Greenbrier county Vir• 
ginia. 
.G6r F rom present indications it is supposed 
at the Navy Department the Paraguay expe1i-
ti-on will start by the first of October. 
.1/ifir Squire J. Jobu, an estimable c itizen of 
Cin~innatil was accidently killed by the discharge 
of a gun in his owu hands1 011 Tuesday last. 
I@'" Mrs. Grace Anderson, Wife of John An• 
derson, one of the eal'lie11t eettlers of Pitlabargb, 
died on Thursdr.y·. 
46.r Mr. Josepb Robb 1 llf Green \o'IVoshlPi 
Harrison county, was killed on the I ?th ul~, by a 
boree falling upon him, which he·co.me entangled 
in bis harness, 
~ The Al bany Sta.tesrnM says, it is a curi• 
ous fact that every general officer i• the Ameri• 
can army of the R evolu t ion. was a Free Mason, 
except Benedict Arnold. 
.II&- A very dangerous counterfeit t wenty on 
the Oxford Bauk of 1Ia~sacbnsetts is in Circula-
tion . It is produced from an old plate of tb~ 
Hamilton Bank of North Scituate. 
ll@'" Ex P residen t P ie rce nod wife arrived at 
Gibralta r .on the 12th of July, and were there on 
the 14th, waitin g for a steamer to take passage 
up the Mediterranean. 
f;@" The Commercial says ripe, plump and 
lusc ious peaches are arriving daily in large quan · 
titiee. The choicest varie.ties a re selling at from 
two to three dollars per bushel. 
~ Mrs. McCarthy, lhe lady who was so se· 
v-erely injured, a few days ago, by a blow from a 
poker, in the bands of her brolher•in•law, is gta• 
dually recovering. 
W- Samuel Massey bas been committed to 
the Fayette county jail, upon a charge of arson , 
in .burning thP. dwell ing of James Springer, in 
Washington township. 
ff" A foolish girl of 20 married one of the 
Sioux Chiefs, recently, at Washington. When 
she reached hlS p'rinceiy wigwam , she found it a 
ll1ud hovel occupied by two other wives! 
ll@'" Every day tends to develop more and 
mor~ the foe~ that the crops of Iodian!r a nd Illi 
. oois have been almost a fa ilure . Farmers real-
ize but barely thefr seed from fields that promised 
an nbundnnt :ield. 
~ Cnlton picking bas comme• ced in Texas, 
and the cf op, it is.stilted, will be by far the larg-
est ever produced in that State. The es timates 
for the nexr years receipts at oue port alone will 
b~ 200,000 bal es . 
n&- Bethel, Conn., August iOtL.-T.he Hat• 
ters' Bank of this place, ,:·as robbed on Sund ay 
night of 86,000 dollars, chiefly in its own b.ills. 
The offiCerS 'Cn.ntion the public against taking 
the bills l\t present. 
lJW'" From the days of the . poet job, whose 
wife was the ori;zinal Mrs. Caudle, down to S-oc, 
rntes and Xantippe, and so on down to Byron, 
and finally to Dickens, matrim onial unhappiness 
l as ever 1Ltlached to iiternry men. 
4@"' We •ee it stated In a New York papl:!r. 
that the li'ao.atlantlc tnail Bverages 16,000 let· 
ters a day; This l\!.ct tives some idea of the 
vast nmodnt of hU8iness which _would be dnnt b)' 
the transatlnotic telegraph, 
~ r.lr. Cooi,er, Proressof of Greek in Cen• 
ter College, of Danville1 Ky., hung himself in 
the College yard, on the 21th ult. Ei:e had for 
some Llrne been laboring under grea t depr·essioo 
of spirits. lie forfuerly resided in Ohio. 
~ The Supreme Court, of California, has 
decided against the constitutionality of laws for 
the better nbservaoce of the Sabbath, mainiy on 
the 11round that it interferes with the primary 
a·ad fundamental right ot mankind to make 
money . 
fiffi!' The Banking House of Arthurs, Rogers 
& Co., Pittsliurgb, suspended payment.Clo the 3d . 
The Chronicle says the am ount • of deposits on 
band at th e time was cohsiderable, and their as-
sets are slim indeed . 
Terrible Affair-Eight Boys Shot by an 
Old Mi.n. 
The Pittsbnrg Journal of Saturaay bns the fol• 
lowing particulars of an unfortunate affair: 
Mr. Robett McCurdy, an oh:i and well known 
citize n, resident an Carpenter's alley, on the eas t 
side of the Trin it y church ground , was married 
yesterday o.fternooo, to a young lady of some 28 
or 2i years. Mr. McCurdy is said to be over 60 
yenrs o: age. This disparity in the a_!!es of the 
couple excited remark among the neighbors, who 
expressed their feelings without reserve, at what 
th ey con!idered an unnntnral inion. It seems 
that the boys fultv sym 11athi zed with the feelin g-s 
of the older people. I • the e1ening a number 
of the m, perhaps fifteen or twenty, g-athered a• 
bout ~Ir. McCrady', residence. and commenced 
•peltin!! the house with brickbat, 11nd stones some 
of which were throwu through th& windows and 
doors. Mr. McCurdy went outaod remonstrated 
with them, warning them to go nway, but they 
paid no attention t o him. The comp'<ilJ present 
were much alarmed, fear ing pErsooal injury from 
the mob without. 
1th. McCurdy then seized a pistol, heavily 
load ed with shot, and fired upon the crowd, 
Wouad in!?' , A.:! w-e are informed,ei~ht ol the boys . 
Two of th ese are hRmed David Antl James Sjms, 
son·s of Mr. David Sims, on Vi•·11i n alley. Their 
feet, legs Rnd thighs are lilerlily covered with 
shot wounds1 anq their injuries ate ~evere. Six 
other beys are slightly wound«!. Their names 
are as follows1 j obn .Shortly. . 'i'11noel street ; 
Paul Mc Williams, Sixth street: ,Tames Dunsivan, 
High street; Wm. and EdwardMcKeever, Straw. 
berr:r alley, and. Wm. Baily, Cburcb alley-. Mr. 
McCurdy :Vas arregted· . 
The affair is an onfortunata one, and will bring 
regret and Bnl!"uish. to all concerned in it. That 
the hoyii commiU"ed l\ gross outra!!'e in assailing 
1.he house-'ls they di~, n·o one will deny; that Mc• 
Curdy di'd r ip:bt--tn taking the law into bis own 
hands, we will not affirnl-but no one will rearet 
the occnrrei1"c'e more than he. He has been a 
resident o"f this city for nearf forty years , and 
bas borne the character of a 1eo.ceable cit izen. 
He w11s fo r many years the texto o of Trinity 
!Jburch. 
. -----~.~------
!Ro:-. CITY CmrnERCIAL Cot.iEGE, Pl1'nin\JRGR 
PA.-Number of students atending this Insti tu• 
tion is now 300- more than reble at any sim ilar 
schoo l in the country . I t is~ mod el. well fur, 
nished countiog,house oT Cott la t'ge l,~lls, 20x40, 
23x80, 22x70, 4Rx·so fe·et, aicl is conducted by a 
F acu lty of fourteen experimced t eachers Bl'ld 
practical business rtiea. 'Jhe course of study 
being tbe most thorough alJ! practical-Teach-
ers ot writing ALW -<,\YS obtainng- the medald h ere, 
also in eastern and western cties-Low prices of 
board and tuition-Healthiet city in the Union 
- Ruccess of its graduates-Besl locat ion for 
;zaiaing situations-cause th i to be the largest 
Commercial School in the Uiion, making it tbe 
most desirable College for bsiness men in any 
part of the country. 
For Circular and Speci011ns of Wrl.tfng, ad. 
dress F. W. Jenkins, Pittsbugh, Pa.~Pit!aburg 
Gazette. 
--- - -----CH l P ·MEETING.-A Metb~ist Camp Meeting 
will be held three miles wes of Fredericktown, 
on the Chesterville road, co=encio,: on Thurs• 
day next, nµd will continue wtil a fter Sunday. 
Ohio State & Union t.;a,v t;Jollege. 
T
HIS Institution bns been removed to Clev.el and, 
Ohio. Degrees are legally conferred, 'FLnd Stu-
dents upon Gradua ting mn.y be nilmitted topraotico. 
For Circula.rs address, at. Clovelnnd, 
Dec. 22:ly. M. A. KING, Sec'y. 
SOMETHING FO!'!. EVERY LADY. 
Sheppard's Great BmieCactor ! 
The grbntest P ci-iodicnl Remedy cv~r. d,iscoveredS! 
1,000 Bo-:J:ea Retailed JfoMhly I 
THE BENEFACTOR is iafalliblo for the imnicdi-n.to rc01ovn.l of ObstruC'tions, Irregulnriti0s, Pro~ 
lal')Bu-s Uteri, (falling,- of the wo mb,} L en corrh cca. or 
Whites, nnd all the d isoa sei peculiar to femn.les. 
This rem edy bns ne ,•er in a s ing J.e c11 se fail ed in 
produ cing the Menses.. I bn. ve J·ecoil' od many le t-
ters of r ecommendnti.on, whi ch nU SRy : "It is tho 
best remedy we ha,·o evor u sed." Sickness n.t stom-
ach, beaclo.che, langor, d e bility, paini:; in the h ead, 
sicl e nntl bnck, loss of nppetitc, costivcnoss, &c., nre 
some of tho sy mptoms which attend irregular Men . 
strno.tion. 'Ihis remedy is certai n Lo rcru<>v'o one n.nd 
all of thes-6 •ym ptorus. 
·nc sure ~nd get the 'genuine, wh ich has my signa.-
ltu re on eneh box . Thi s reme dy n.p1y be hnd hy a.d-
dressiDft'. J. S. SHEPPARD, west :Fourt street, Cin . 
cinoa.ti; and inclos ing $1, and the r emedy will be 
sent by r eturn ma.ii. · 
N. B.-Ladie11 10110 are pregnant l hould not tuc this 
re,nedy, ·as it is sure to bring on m·i11carn"aget though 
no iniury to #i..ealth would f ollow. One box $1, three 
bo.:t'Els $~. All Jotters of inquiry must 'don'f:u.in a 
postage 'Sttl.ll'!P to en sure nn rmawer. 
J . S. SHEPPARD, Solo Proprieto~, 
auglO:ly Cincinnati, -0. 
Tho ,vdttt of Centuries Suppiled. 
For centuries the vegetable a.nd mineral kingdoms 
wero senrohe~ in -rn.i n for n. romedy th a t would o~pcl 
n.cute di~en.~o:; wit.bout exhntlsting tho strength of 
the patient b.y Violent purgation. At la.st, it would 
seem, the main. the h our and the medicine, havo 
burst upon tne worJa. Dr. Robnok's inestimable 
Sca.ndinavi:m Blood Pills, aro achieving the suppos-
ed imp·oaa ib ility. They strcu g th P.n tho system, and 
fortify th e con stitntion, while t heJ ann ihilate not 
only th·o symptoms of dise,,so, but its ~eed s in the 
-blood. In th is important work , the Bl ood Puri.tier 
is q.!'$0 said to be n. polferful auxiliary. See Atl vC'r-
1.iscrilent. 
J):£1' A young Lady-a p11pil in tlie Albany F e-
male Acade my, seat Dr-. Herrick tho following poet-
ic 11otice, r oJnting to his wonderful Sugnr Coated 
Pills. The Doctor presented her with a s ih·cr cup, 
appropriately engraved. Tho Albany Ti'tnas says it 
mo.de quite a sti r in Albany. 
A SOKG FOR 'l.HE TIMES. 
. Herrick's TVondrous Pills. 
Yo muses, lend you r len rnod lyres, 
My noblest ~ong flii s theme i nspi ro8. 
Ye wi ts employ y our match1o~s quill s, 
ID 'praise of H errick's wondrous Pills. 
Let le!lrned doctors pra ise n.nd toll, 
The wondrous powers of Calomol, 
But thi s. with th eir united skills, 
fs na.tight compared with Herr ick 's rills. 
Ir, like old J)di ent J ob , of y or e, 
,Vith boils you ~ro nffiicted so re, 
P a.y no expensive doctor bills, 
Ilut buy a box of Ilerrick'a Pills. 
No more deplore your hnple,, fate; 
For it is fully pro1•ed of l~te, • 
A sovereign Qure of n.U yeur ills, 
Exis ts in Herrick's wondrous Pill e-. 
Grim Don.th! lay by TOUr fatal bow, 
No mol"o presume your shafts to throw, 
Your powerful dart no long"er kills, 
Since we are blost with Ilerrick~s Pilla. 
Ilerrick's Pills, sugar coated, in ln.rge faiui1~1' box-~ Alfred ]\forks, Esq., tays: "My wife has .a,aresold by dealers throughout theUnited State,, 
bee n sorely affiicted with Dj•oeps ia for the last foi 25 cents. See advertisement. je8. 
year. During this tim e, she bad used so many , 
med icines which seemed to a!S"ravate rather thnn 
remove the disease. th,it wP,dmost despaired of 
he-r reco\le ry. Living in th,country, ~he enjoy-
IA•;; M 
NEW- SPRING GOODS, 
AT l'ANIC PRICES l 
ed all the advantages of p ue air and exercise, 
yet eac h d,-y she seemed to be more enfee bled. 
With snme difficnlty, I pe r~,ided her to lake 
you r H olland Billers, wbiclµ am happy to state 
baR completely cured her ." 
_____ ,,,, _____ _ 
_!,Cij ... A good .looking friendof ours, wbofa on tl.iis 
s ldo of forty. though 5;9mowh~~h onry.-hearlerl, whllo 
n.b s.ont from the city· ri few cfa;s, u sed Prof. 'Wood's 
H n.ir Restorative. imd -on his r :.u1·n cu.Bed to i:f'O his 
la.<\.v-lo"'o, but w:is si'nn.se1"1 to od ~he did n ot recog-
nize .hifu; .nnd i'nimccliately clie rmined to pass for n. 
i.;.ouc:ia of him~elf, but wns ,er.tuttlly ohngrincd to 
fin d ho was. .supplanting h is ~nnor self in tho nffec-
tiofld of the la.dy, which Ci\u8i him to make himse lf 
known; bu~ the hldy still sys iha.t she likes tho 
counterfeit better than the 1)·ginn l, n.nrl insiFts thn.t 
he cout.\nue {.if n ecos!-'ftr.y) to u se th e U :1ir Restora-
ti,·e. 'robe he.ci of the drugish.-St. L ouis ll[o1·n-
i,,g lleralil. 
Sold here by :111 Dr,,ggist,~ nudO 
QCommcrcinl ltuoru. 
1'he Mar-.ets=.= === = 
tJareiully cnrr~cted Jo the Batmcr. 
MT. VtR!JN, August 1-t, 1808. 
.. ORAtN. I Pache~, 1mpair'd ... $2,25 
Ftqur, ~,\;,, ·.~ •••• : •• •• \ $4,75 M'JSCELLANEous: 
Rye .Fiour, ...... :l,00@3,50 i S1<trin, Oa,,dlu, .... .. .. . 18 
WA•rt •,· ······•"" ·90 @ 1,00 Tl/010 do. . .•.•. 13¼ 
Il.ve, ..•..• ,,n ........• 40@45 I Tllo,o, : .•. .••..•...•.••• ... . 10 
Corr,,~.· .. .\~, .......... 33@37 Hney, ....... ........ ... ... 12; 
ia"i·'··· ···· ········ ·2I @ 2~ Ho,, •.. ......... ..... 08@09 
n:~·n:~: :: ::::::::::. ::::::: ::!i 1 ~~~c~~;· ·;i;;;;;;:::::::::.~~; 
Potatoe,, .new, ....... 50@7() ! Cltese, .... ..• .............•.. 08 
Onio11,, ..•... .. .... . . 37@50 L rid, . .. ...• •••.•.......... .. 08 
SB EDS . Bet11.eaa:, •.. •••••• •• •• .•••• • 25 
Olover, ........ ..• 4,00@4,50 H i .. , 9,·ee .. , ....• ,03½@04 
Tim.othy, ...... .. ........ :. 1,75 o dry, ... ..... . ........ 07 
F/ao:, ••........ .. • 1,00@ 1,20 Oaf Sida,, gree11; ...... . . 08 
. DRIED l>'BUJT. a~ do dry, ......... .. 10 
Apple,, gree", ······ 50@62 P11.8, .. ... .. .... .. : .... 18 @2~ 
>ij-ples, dried, •... . 'lj1 lb 06 S,, ~ bl>l., .. •. 1,90@2,00 
Peaches, JJOircd .....•..• 12c lP'ol, ...... ...... .••.• 22@40 
MILLER & WHITE 
I NVITE tho attention of the .publ?c totbeit 1l~o\:ce stock of . . , , . . , • •· • 
BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS·, 
Suitablo for SPRING n.nd SUMMER wear, whi ch is 
huger and 111oro v ari ed 'than e·vcr 'before offeiod in 
this .market TheY have t'n k e'n. 'un u s'un.1 co.'re 1fo haYe 
a comvlete 0n.nd n.ttr R.ctivo assotqneht 68 ii:Jell made 
good1r. Their long oXper'iellce in t.he Sho.o b\liffn o..ss, 
combin ed with th e n.dva.'ntagos 'gn.1ned by L or!Je '.Pur-
clia11ts Ond Cash Pnvments mako thc'm confident th:it 
11.0 house in this .section po~so'Ss equal facilities for 
giving pnrchnseq well fu.1de goods. at Lo,o Prfoee. 
A careful examinatitin of 01,1I' s tock and compari-
Son of pricc.s i s r~spotfully solieitcd. 
Morch ~0t h, 18/i8. · ll.IIlT,ER & WUITE. 
GEORGE & FAY, 
\Vholesale atJd Retaii Groce rs, &c., 
Oorner -of J.'IJain, and, Ga111bier ,ftreetfl. 
.Jun o 29 i\lT. VERNON, OHIO. 
,G6r The quarre l of twei:tly years ~landing be• 
tw~en Sir Edward B ulwer L ytton find his wife, 
has' at last been settled by the intervention of 
their son, Robert B : L ytton, a young man of r e• 
NoTa.-It will bo .soen by be above prices that ~ 
great chAhge in price hn s tn.ka plaCe in the Illa.ding 
articles sinde our last report.. Flou.r bRs go~e up to 
$4,75 per bbl., of 5?.,3H peranck. Wh ent has nd-
vnncoc.l to 90@ 1,00 per bu,hcl R-ye to 40@45; Corn 
40@5U; Oo.ts 39@40. 
New York llarl.eb , .. 
. . , . . ~•'Y Yon.:, Aug. 12. , 
TO TliE TRADE, WE aro daily _receivi ng G-ltOcERIJ!151 n,rid oitr atook is now com.ploto, nnd we cordially invite 
thp n.~tontion pf dea.fo rs to ex::i..mirte Q&fore purchasing 
elsewhere. QU.r stock ,va.s la.id in cl:i'enp, n.ndi w~ nrc 
selling thc.~1vor,y lyw .for QASH or :,pprov;ed paper. 
OuT stock .comprises, in p;trt1 t~o following ! .. 
markably brilliant qualitie s, ' 
~ The Manitowoc (Wis.) Tdb•tne says that 
bears nrn destroying cattle op there, and that 
they are plenty this year. A Mr. Armsby has 
beard of twelve well au tbenticaled cases of cat, 
tle being killed in this manner, b etween there 
and Kowaunee; 
fJ&" Samuel Morgan, the drunken, bruilll 
wretch who inhumanly muraered bis wife near 
Portsmouth, Ohio, ri.nd was sen tenced to be bung 
on the 24th of September; bas cheated lbe hang-
man hy hangitlg himself in jail with a strip torh 
from o. sheet in bis bunk. 
TJ!iij-- An old niau named joseph El ker was 
held to bail at'Dayton, on Monday, on a charge 
of incest with his daughter, wh'> was married to 
a man named Vogt. Elker has, for the last few 
years, been supei-iolendent of th~ hog pens at 
the distillery at Harshmanville: . . 
II@'" Cincinnati !:ticls fair to r ival New Orleans . 
On We<lnesilay night a man named James Bai• 
ley w,.g shot by a rowdy named Rutford. Bailey 
i, in a critical cond·\tioo. Last night a j"oung 
man was shot dead by a compan ion. No names 
g iven. 
. Ftou~-Firm for sound p irc9Is,.,n.od hen.vy and 
irregu1n.r for un ~ound, fo r.w.1,lch the eupply is in-
creasing . . S,los 11.00.0 b bl s ,t :M,85@6,0.0 fo~ uns 
@ound s9per s,ta.te; $4-,6 0@4)5 for soun d do; $4!15 
@ 4. 50 , for .bnsound .. oxti:a state; $4,80@.4,85 for 
&ound ao; $5,50@5,80 for Slipping brands extra, 
round h.oop Ohio: . . . . . . . . , 
. ,vRF.AT:-~oi6t; Pr ices itbch'thgod ; sn.lCs 51,bod bh 
at 9~@100c for tlnilouncl to f,ir mill cull; $1.12@ 
1,16 for W'in t rir red western; $ .,08@1,iS for Uiu1ound 
to good sound white Wes~ern; $1,12 for mixed \Vis-
consin: . . . . · 
RYa-Sales 2,100 bus prinui oid at 856 . .. 
BARLEY-Dull; sa!ei 3,500 bu old state at tide. 
CoRN_:_~Ql"Ver: Ell pply faif ,a.nd demn.nd vory mod• 
etate; so.las 41 ,boo bus at 'I0@85c fol- nbsound to 
8trictly pfim8 ibilod W8storn; f1S@89o foi- white 
south ern; ~Ge for v.rio:iO yelldt southei-n . . 
0ATs-Firm; demand fair' ut 46@5iSc fot state nnd 
wostorn; prime po.reels h~ld •t 570: 
Samlusky Jfa1·ket. , . . 
. . • SANDUSKY, Ang. 12. 
FLoun-ifarket continuoS firm with fai r dem.nncl 
at our Jn.~t quot.a,tions; corm.1;'on brands. $+, 75; Sa.n -
clnsky, Stillwater, York, F 9; t Son ~c.:i, BeJlovuo, n.nd 
all extras held al $/i,25; .2Ftno and Castalia $5,75 . 
.· WntoAT-'-Sales 3,00b b~ red on track ut $1,04; 
white is worth $1, l O; recaipts moderate. 
Con~- Con;imn.nds 650 on track . 
0Ars-Light receipts; prices nominal at 38@4-0c. 
Cineinnati i'liarliet. . . 
. . , C LNC l ~~ATI, Ang. 12. 
Pri.me Rio Coffee, , .;. Pri,l_llo ~. 0. S~gn,r :3:, 
" I Siand SugnrR, " Coffee do .. 
,, r;rushed do. . ~t Pottd~red ?,o. 
,i (,¾-rttnulatod dQ, . " Lonf , do. 
i, MolasSeS; Tobricco of H 1\ iTade8; , 
. t, bigri..rS. . • Mri.ckorol, Nos. 1, 2 and 3, 
take Fish oil kinds; . in b'1ls., h!fs. and kits. 
Y. B ysen Teas, FigEi, Clov,es, , 
Imporiel . do: Stearino Can~les; . 
M. R. n au,in s; Cut.and d1:y Cli~~v.iOS a.ud 
I;n.yer - do. . ,Smpkin g T obacco . 
:/'lo. i .Soape; Spicocl. Qxsters, . . 
Chemical cl.o. . . And a little of every thing 
bl, e. Fo,r sale by .. , GEORG.E & FAY, 
J'iin e 29 Coi-nCr Ma~n and G.atii bier street! 
. , Hurra fol'. the 4tli oc July. , F I RE Crackers ancl Torpedo.es; jud received n.nd for sa.le, wholeBale oI' retnil. n.t the OJd Corner . 
jo 20 GEORGE &, J<'AY. 
i..eriions Rnil OraugCS; 
25 BOXES Lemons and Oq,rigos. just rcor[l·od :tndforsnloby GEOOOE & F AY. 
. Choice J?Jour. A CITOiCE brand Qf D. Extrn. Flour, constantly on bn,nd nnrl for"S&\e by GF.ORGE & FAY. 
s. c. Hams nnd Beef. 
A PRii\fE LOT of S. t:. Hams and Beef, const:tnt-ly on hand aud for siile by . 
j e 29 GE ORGE &_FAY. 
. Pure Liquors. . ., 
~IEi..T 1'U.RKE1:'. 
~~.~~~ .. ~~-===--=== .. : ~ 
BOERHAVE'S 
Jc,sepl:l. :Becl:i:te11 
TAKES pien.fluro in a.n-an onncing to h is old 
friends and custo'mers that 
he still continues to keep 
for sa le tho yery bes't of 
Beof, Pork, V eal, Mutton, · ...... -- · ~ 
and Lamb, a.th is cellar, on Mn.in strBet, opposite to 
,va.rdon & Burr's. By keeping good meftt'fi•, nnd by 
honest dealing, he hopes to m erit a continuation of 
the liberal patronage ho bn.s }Jcretore r eceived. 
April 27. tf 
LIV.EBY STA.BLE. 
T . Ba:rtl.ett, 
'l'ARES pleasure in nn -
~.; nouncing to the citi-
zt,n·s of Mt. Vernon that he 
bu..s resumed tho Li\ery business, in tbis eitY, a't the 
old stnn,1, west of Beam &: Mm.d's store, wbere he 
will keep for hire the best Carringos, Buggies, Rock-
&ways, d:-c ., and tip top horses to propol them. If 
you wish to ,tn.kO n. ·ride or drive, benr in mind thnt 
"honest 'rim' ' is olwa.ys on hand to attend to you r 
wants. je8:tf 
Laud Wal"t'ants. P. ERSONS hnving 100 acre Land ,vnrrn.nts, by sending them to t'b'e·u'ndersigned, onu ba.ve them 
loa.nRd to pre-ewptors of lbe public Janda, at ttoo 
hun dred and fifty il.ollara, ph.ya.ble m oue year, se-
cured by the lo.nd ent.ered with tbe wil.rrant. 
This i s a n oxoellent chance for investmen't, the 
lender being rendorod doubly eafe, by having the 
benefit of tho •ottlers improvements and selec tion of 
the finest lands in the West;. 
J,m e ~o. 
JAM ES G-. CTT APiUAN, . 
•ronh• . G;t.v. Neb. To·r. 
HOLLAND ' BITTERS 
TITE CELEDRATED H OLLA!\'D Jn;m;or FIJI( 
~'i'S~~~S!. · ~ 
DISE!SE OF THE KIDXEVS, 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
WEAKNESS OF ANY KL'-:"J >. 
~EVER AND ACUE. 
AND the various ;i.iroctions cOns:.cquont upon fl di s~rdered STOMACII oi\ LTVIJ:R, such n• 
~ndigeF-tion, Acidity of the Stom&Cb, .'Colicky P,liu~, 
Ileartburn, Loss of Appetite, Deef)Optlcn!!-v , Co.etiro-
noss, Blind and Bleeding Pileij. ln all Nervoui, 1 
Rh'eu'rh3tic and Nc11ralgic Aifcctiob11.,it has in nu-
me"rot'l.is fnst&tices proved highly bc·n·cficial., anti in 
others effected h. dcc1ded ,cure. 
This is a purely \"oge'tii'b1o compound, pre pared on 
strictly scientific pri11 ci'ples , kfte r the 16.a.n'ner of lite 
celebrated R ollarrtl Professor, Doerhn.Ve. ]leN\U'olC 
t of its grent. .succesa 1n most of the Eutri}ie tt·n Stn to,., J . B . BEL , its introduction "in"to the United St~fu• Iv•, intoudocl 
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENT, more especih.lly'for~hose <if otrr q,rfherland scntlc rcc.l 
. . SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, here and tliere over the face of ·,1i ;s mi;'i1ty conn try. 
WILL ael~et and enter L ane!!, l ocate Land \Yar- MC'eting with gren.t s uccess among them, I 'now offe r rants, !i.nd buy n.nd sell Real E state. it to tho American publie, kno,ving lb:\t il~ t ruly 
Particular attention pa.id to Conveyn.ncint, Pr .. ying wqntJei-ful medicin al Tirtue'll mui-t be :l'CkrtOwlodgod. 
Ta.::irns, Loaning and Investing Money, and ein.wio- It is pnrticuhirly r eOoru11iendod t.b tboso persf'IJJ 8 
in g Titles. whose constitutions m!\.y ba.,·e 1,een impiired hy the 
Refer to Judge Va.Joy nn d Eug. Dnrnand, New contini:iou·s uao of ardoo·t SJJirits, or oth er "(oru1s f'lf 
York; \ \r 111 • Dunba r and L . Harper, Mt. Vernon, di ss ipn.tion. Generally . in st::mtaucous in !''ffoct, it. 
l\lnrsha.11 & Co., Ilankers, and Geo. Willi s A. (form m, finds its wn.y directry to the sent of fire, thrffi'in.~ aud 
St. PaJ.11, .Hinn.; ,vm. II. Ne wtQn, Geo. E. NettJoton, . quicken in~ c,·ery nen·c, r :iiECing up the liroop inl( 
Superior; ,vm . 1\[a.nn Ib.hwny1 N .. J. Mny 20. spirit, n.n d, in fac t, infusing r .. ew ht:ti.llb ttn/J \ ·ignr iu 
~ . Fl.l J!.t:NITU RE. 
rrHE subscriber is now opening :it tho old stand 
forn1erly occupied by i\L lloughton, the best 
llLd cbcfl.pest assortmcrt't of Furniture e,rer offered in 
this- pb.ce, consisting, in JHH't, of Sofo !)1 ]~ere:iu~, 
Centre1 Cnrd a.nd Common 'l'nbles; L11oking G-lnsses, 
\\'a sh an d Cn'.ndle Stands, l\ta.hogouy, Cnne and VVood 
£eat Chairs, Cotta.ge ·:tnd Common Beclste:u.1:;, of ,;a.~ 
rious stylos. Al~o, l{air, Co_tton nnd Corn liu Ek 
M:11ttrassos, Loltn gos, Lounge hnd Ch,ure~ Cushion s. 
All work warranted. 
· Persons w;shing to purchase will do well .to cu.ll 
n.nd examine beforo pH r chas ing el.!-ewhere. 
,v AN1'ED-Uhcrry and \Valn ut Lum her; td so, Corn 
Husks, for which eithor Cash or Furniture will be 
paid. [n ov. 10:tf.1 W. C. WfLI,Ifl. 
Ucne-ral Lund Agency. 
D. C. Mo:s-TOOMERY, l\lT. VERNON, Om o. 
·ENGAGED in entering Landa, locat ing L and 
,vnrrn.nts and making in vestments in R Qn.l Es-
ta.te, in Io~·~, Kansas and Miesouri ; nhw, collecting 
business a.tte-nded to; will start n.bout the 1st of 
June nex~. .. ~ 
Roforeo ces to William Dunb,u·, H. Il. Mitchell, 
Sa.tnuel Israel, Wm . .McClelland, J. \V. Va'nce, S . ,v. 
Farquhar, C. Delano, W. R. Supp, R. C. 11nrd, H. B. 
Curthi, Alex. C. Elliott, and S. Finch) Mt. Vcrnonj 
H. Curtis, Keokuk, Town.. 
March 2:.(. 1 R[)R. t f. 
T. 1>. ~'Rr;nn·rc·:rc. _ noJpj,1tT rnvmE~ 
FH.EDRiCiK &, IRVJN"E , 
J\fanufa.cturors fl1Hl Deal e r. in 
JBe>ots an.a. Shoes, 
ALSO J)EALERS TS' 
_ HATS AND CAPS . . BHG J:.-B·,tVl;;-tto an ,o , nco ti-..fbo--o -i,ti .. • ... ..... • r ?1,.f. Vornou n.nd vicinity that they hn,ve entered in-
to copartnership in the a bove husiness, nnd bn.ve 
just ruturned from the .Enstorn cities, whore they 
pur-Clin.'E.tld ~-.t th-s l!)WP~~ cash rate s 
BOOTS, SHOE ' , 
HA TS, QA PS, &e., 
,vhich th cy ~nro cnrlblcd to offor to the public at un-
rivalted low p1,iCe8. Onr stock of ~Oods h1 entirely 
new, a nd were bought at such fiquros as euu .. bles us 
to sell 8.,t much lower pric~ Yhitn o'rrlinar·y. If you 
want bnrg.a !ns Y(?U nr_o. ad Vised to , call at tho lloot, 
Sboe, l'l.at-.:nd 'Cap e;'t'-i.Jili~hlilpn~ or . .' , 
moy4lf 
·PREDRI CK & IllVTh'"E, 
M·nin- s t., op.posi te W 11 rner Millcr'a. 
p• C. J,ANE. JAMES A . LAS'&. 
NEW SASl'I FAC'l'ORY. . P C. tANE & CO. b11vin( got tboir Neiv Fae-• tor.y in opcp1tro'n, a.f'e uoW ·propa.red t.o rna.nu-
faoture a.11 kinds o'f . . . 
,SASH , DOORS AND nLrnDS, . 
Of th o b'es-t mate\·l1t.l nnd in a s\1pcrior style of w-ork-
ma n~hii>. . 
Orn:1menta.l, Sohrol!, Tra'cei-y !lnd Drackot. · W" ork 
mn:pufactured to ordq r, h.nd C\ll k inds of ·c-uSTOM. 
TURN IN-011 d'or."o in the bes t m r~nn or, and on :-1.J ort 
notice. All w01·k W. rra'nted. Ordcrs- for overy kincl 
of ,vork rt.re e:ol:ciLcd nnd will ho,firomptl.v ntti:ndcd 
lo. ~ Shop at COOPERS & CLAJ.U.t'S !foundry, 
2nd {tory in front·. · ·j el 5:y 




Lcve l illg Instru meut s, 
TRANSITS, 
• And n.Jl iilsir\tments- used by 
Engineera and Survefors-, 
63 r,;ph Street, 
IITTSBURG U , 
Pittsburgh, A pr. 7:Jy·. 
--'- -- --'------
W. P. COOllE & CO,, 
... " ' ltoLtSAT,F. ngA 1..EB..s 1N 
Leather, Hides and Oil, 
RHOE: FINDINGS, 
SHEEP PELTS AND WOOL. 
}to. 35 lVater St1·ect. , 
• . . . Ul,EVEl,AND; OHIO, 
,7:!!r Particular ilttcn.tiou paid to otdcrs. 
\V~ r. COOKE. ' l:. n1-::NJSOX. 
Oleve l{l.nd; ApriJ. 6:ly. 
t~e Sy8t e ifl, 
NciTrc E-WboOl'CT expects ·to uad this h bo,·e r-
nge .vi ll be diss.ppointcd; but to Lbo !tick, 1\·ekk nu•l 
low spirite-d 1 it will pron, a j!'rntof'ul oromu~fo cortlinl, 
pos~e~sed o.f singular rernoclinl properth.•~ . 
CAUTIQK-TbQ i:reot popubrity pf t\Ji, .<!dit;ht-
ful Arom:i. 1uis incluCOtl in:i..ny iru'itatiOils, wh ich I ho 
public should guard :tgain~t purehn.sing. )le not 
persuaded to bUy O:n)rtiiibg clt!o until you hn.Y~.i'gi\'cu 
Bocrhn,·o's Holland ]3iltcr-s n. fai r trbtl. One '7)otth• 
will cpnvirico you how fafinito~y ~uper1or (t fl, 'fo All 
theso imitntion·s. . 
;;:.;;:,· Sohl a\ $1,00 11cr bottle, or six botl':efs for 
S5,00, by tb.e Sole Proprietors, 
13ENJAM1K PAGE, JR. & CO. , 
Manbfacturiog Phurll!:ll'C.mtist.s n.ntl Cb('mi.,;fi-, 
l'rTTSnt,rwk, 'Pll. 
T. W. Doytt~ S6ul') Phil:idelpnin. Bit.mes & 'Pnrk. 
New Yi>rl<. JOhti D. P,irk. CiuCinmtli. JJe:r trnnJ. 
J)daTil~ ·& Co., St. 'Loui!-'. And by Druggis t,-1 _.n.ntl 
Merchnnts gcner;,lly . tliroughout the Unite!! S:ttite, 
11ud Oanndaa. W. D. RUSS ELL, Solo Agon't for 
Kn o'x cou nty. 9hio. Ang-. 1't ='~v. 
. '.l'Ali: E TII KlU ANO J,H'E! . ._ 
NEGLECT '!'HEM AND Di~! 
. 11 EitR'Ic'K'S Sbgar Co~te<l 
Pills, aud Ki<l StrengiHe'n':11)! 
Plasters-These u nsu rpa)Js('tt 
'remedi es have, by lhe -c!dm • 
'man cohsent of thank~ u<l. 
bee n placed al ttre head •9'f all 
'similar prepartttiou s . Her· 
ri c k's Yegeta1Jle Pille, 'ih'uui 
Versa! goodness, safefy ·and 
'certliioty in th e cn:e oi t/1e 
" variou~ diseases Of 10 30", ex 
eel all others , and th~fr -.J,, 
unquestionably 'is lre!/!e ·tha • 
of all other l,inds. 1"n ful l 
doses the"V nre ac(!ve 'Ct:"lhar 
tic, In em-ille"t dose!i ttrn'y ar" 
Tonic. at\d cl eansing 'i'n all 
Billlous Complain ts. 'SicJ., 
lleadache Live, diseases-, ~(I d 
ner de ra ngements , Sto'macl1 
disorders,aud Skin AtfcCtion-i 
J.hey citre as it by nu,:;rc. These Pills are pu re!> 
vr.:GETADLF., can be take n nl a.nv time by Cild O ! 
1
• oung, willfoul change ·111 empl;,ymei1 t ·or·a:et.-
Merc11ry ls a good medicine when properly used, 
.but ~he,.n cornpounde~ in a Pill for uuiver':idi ust•, 
. desfr~ imttead oL.be.ut>'Jhti nrr t.he mtte nt -
Hefl'lck's ~uga r~tecr-Pifls7iave 'm!vif-f'-Weeeir-----~ 
ltnoW n fo ·produce sore mouth and ach in ljo ird s 
us have so m e othe rs. There fore, pcrE:ons 1in wuut 
·or a fa111ily Pill , pleaS::t"ut lo fok'"'e, cerca·i n 'f6 ·curP, 
•nd usaa by million•\ Wil l ccrta;nly !oo'!t Tor,.,. , 
other. Thdc Pills are covered with a c6al i11 ;; ol 
pure white i;iug'ar, i,o taste 1..1f ri1erli c in ,.• about lit l'"111 
biit lire RS easil y tak en aR b,ts of confee tiOhiry.-
FAMILY BOXE$ !'.!5 Cl':NTS, 5 BOXEd ~;1. 
Herne~·~. Kid .Strengthening Plaster. 
Th ese re 1towued Plasters cure pains, weak 11 t•i-. ..: 
and dislree:s, i'n the back. sides ap d breast, in fh" 
ho·urs. l11deaa , so cef'tain a-re tf, ey tT1at.\lte P ro 
pri e lor warrants lh e,m . . $pread from re-1\ns, Ual 
sams and gums, 0~ -, beautiful Kid l~alY1 ~·l', re udci ... 
them11cc11lia~ly.'!Jap.ted to th e 1va11ts of Fe11,a!e, 
and other~-. En'ch p,lµs tet will w inr from OU P. t1 1 
four mofllhs", a(!q it\ theu.m~tic complall\ls , ,:pra111 ~ 
a nd bruiSes,-fre~ll ently e fi6ct cures, whi1st ull otl;t:'r 
remedies failed. Fnll dire·cl1o ns will be founci 0 11 
the bacft of ea.en . Publl~ speakers, Vocalists, min-
1;.:ters of tho Gospel atld othor~ wlll strengtheu 
th eir lun{;s _and ~mprO\re lh e i r v olo,e·s by wearing 
them 011 the breast, Price I ¾ cents. 
iJr. ~asue•• ll-}fl;,; nol ia t.:ntarrl, i-nuff, 
Has obtained al'l enviable repu tut!<lti iu th e c u, e of 
Ca·tarrh, LosS of Volce, Deafne~s, Watery an<l !n -
flam ed Eyes, and ·1hose disagreeable noises, rese'l, · 
bliug tho w.h!ztlog of steam, <l!sta nt waterfalls, &c. 
purt:ly vegetable, comeR wl11~ full <lirljrtionR, an ·I 
rlt""lights a~l lllat u se il, as ~ .sn_el'ziug snuff it <;au · 
not be equalled. Boxes 2o cen ts. 
.. llrt n re Jl's Condition }->o,vdcrs . 
'rheo,e old ,,otablished Powders, so well known · 
al )he Long Island Ra,o Courso, N . Y .. and •ol<r' 
in immoni::e quantities thTooghout t)1e J\-Iidd le u.nc\. 
'Jiastt:: rn Stat.-s for the pnst sev~n yerl.t~, conttnn,1 · 
to excel all other kinds , in di seases or Ilorse .. , an I· 
Ca.a.c.le their excelle nce i.i ack n o·Nledge,d every-
wh ere. They c~ttl:.1iti nothing in,jurious, i:,e ttui-
mal can be work.ed wliile (cedi..ng th~111 . ..Ai:nipi~; 
directions go wilh .each package, an<l [C.Or)·hors• -
me~J ay~ i1iviled to lest their \'1rlues ::,nd j udge of' 
lhe,r goodness. t.~rge Pack·,ges :i:, c·••nJ,;. 
IO"Soldw liil!esale a ud rebu! byS . "\T MPPlTT,, 
~I\ ,Ve;no ti, ·who wil.1 snpr>IY :he \•ade 11t rrnP.rie-
tor s prices, .a nd by Drug4lsts 1n werv. CH)'; 'P()w, ... 
Rud Village !11 th e United S tal•,s. T!ie!,' hll"'e b,,,,. 
establ1stied TWENTY YKA~S-~10-va saved 1~..o u fl.a n<ls 1 
F1toA-i Trh~ GRAVE-:i.nd their -.:ork of, .niv.n.ev itc: not , 
half cdmple led. Try toen1., 'J•hey art• w•rraut~d 
IlERRICE,. & IlRO.TfiER. 
lmcli.ecl· Cll'em ists . 
Albany, N. Y. Jtiue!l 
L. iwtrN"~'S .. REV. L. r.,_ LONGS'l'Oi;1rs 
* 
. Patent J.U.-~'lrablc .-::oui-b< 1111 ·(),, LONE ST AR ._ THIS HIVE l!'.~-.s the Ileel¼e)>e r· c,,- ;1" ,vu, t ,·ol 
, _ ovor all Lhe c. l;s in il>--nn.t <It ~II r.f them n.,,~ 
CLor"l"HlilNC ~y~nc bot:ik?nout,.c :"'.~mined,n.n&re1Nn~dinit :11plen;-• , r ii !1 ,i;J ~ l"b ~ . ure, with out l ' Jjnry to th,e eoIDOor enraglu~ the hec.s . 
MA.IN S'fREE'l', MOUNT .VJiJRNON, O., ' It ".tTortl s n.n RFFEC11t'AL reme,!y agliitrsL '!01'll. 
•. (ltTeiJt Side,) 2 doors norf/,, of Oa1uldcr S ereet, bcs1des _mar,y othel"'iutportn.nt iuh·artl;iges whic h u,) 
THE only pla()C in thQ ci ty wb ero y ou can at al other b1"rc. Olllni, a. 111-0r0 foll de . .:criptio'l'I of whi 1;h will times, get tfte beal~ cli eopcSt crnd l<ue11.t 8,y1eJJ of bo f~irnj ';(1od in. pa.mphe t foJ"Ul by ruldre~sin g tbe un. 
REAl>Y •MA.DE CLOTU lNt,; ! der.s ,i,:r,od. wl\o owns the pntentright for l,ne~, T,ick-
Also, Gcndem tm's Fm·ni t1h.i nrj Goods, H ats, U>nbrella,, ing . J' iu!-'-U~um, Coshocton, Ricill{.nd, Morrow. n.11tl 
l'ruil!C-8, &: c •• d'.:c. , , eovt rn.l r,thcr ron n Ucs, and mc1.1"1u rilcturos nntl sell ;, 
Plcaso coll, boforo g oing c] sewQere, .nnd mt1,rk wE.11 thci,.n ni h i.s u.1-iU 5 mil , s we~~ of Uoln.wnro, 0. Price 
tho " SIGN OP TllE nto STAR." Tor indil'illual right $5; for ot\o ,lory douh! e ttJa ,s 
M 1.iiv e $ 5. Orders froin a. dis l:\rlca 11i LJ ::1t state th o 17amo 
t.. Vernon, Ap;::Y!!..:~_7·~~------ - rtnd rcsiJenco oftJo purclinfler. 
William D . Colt, q.." I,~ng•~rolb ob tliollon ey Bee," fo1· sa le .,t . 
::BOO::B:. . SELLEB.,. ~;••50-".",ntl'.,clf :"~/ ~st ·pnicl to nhy p~rt of Ohio, o•t 
Stationer & Dealer irl Wall Pa.{J6r, C r•,cc i:,,t O -.,l,, a; Ill cash or µos t,i go • tomns. 
N o. 5 Wtat'• B lock Oolun/J,n• Axe,me • lUCllAllD COLVIN",· 
• ~~uuhi;;ilfy, or.ff,, ' I '.nny 2.1 :tf l>cln.w:1rc, Ohi ,,. 
Young Meft'!i Democratic ciub. ~ the Cincinnati Commercial says that 
We neglected last week to notice the speech df counterfeit ! O's on the S!ate Bank of Ohio, pho-
W. L . Bane, Esq., of Newark, hefote the Youn~ tograpbed, are ci ,·culating freely in that city.-
Me~•s D emoc ratic Cluh of Mot1nt Vernod . I t They are well calculated to deceive even good 
was certainly a very creditable effort. He ox- jueges of mduey. 'Ihe vignette, however , iii im-
FLon-Activo ] 5@~5c higher, sal es 2000 bbls. n.t 
$4, 75@5 for fui r to good supo1·fin~; n.nd $5,25 for 
extrn. . . 
·wE hnve on bond a t!OOd a s~ott'dlent of Puro Li -
quors for mediciual purpm:o~ . 
jo 29 GEOHGE & FAY. 
.. . ,v . n . cheese . . 
TTEli:Ps on i.1 a.nd, Stn.ndq.rd, Mi i;i ce llon8ons im.t , -
.J.),.__ School llooks. :!3lnnk Work, Smtionory o( nll El•~~~•~!! ~~nd llllll Furn ishing. 
kin~,, ,t rn.pping Paper, Wall Poper. BordcM,n;r, &c., STil A~~. E~WIN E~ AND BOILERS, n.l! sir.c,, ~Iii! 
o.t ivhelosnlo and rQta.il, and orclors fille« ]lro:.nptly _ Ge.oriog, <If all krnds, (co.ts.logucs of wh oels sent 
p11sed the hypocrisy and unprincipled rtcls of perfect. 
the Black rl.epublicao party in handsome style. Lin: P,us ANil Pn<ENIX BtTT BRs.=Disar. 
rangements o( !be .vit\ll Orl(a us fo llow bard upon 
the irregularities. which ni en and women are sub. 
j ected lo by the requirements of civilization.-, 
These are the primordial cause~ <if disea~e, of 
chills and fever, dyspepsia, 11euralgii!, p~lpitation 
or the heart; pleurisy ; !ind if an immediate ferrt : 
edy is not at once adctiiniatered. tl;ie tn.osl serjous 
consequences may be an ticipated : A fesoft to 
the Life Pills at regular intervals will sooii restore 
the lalent energies, brace up the nerves and re • 
vivify the blood • . Sold . by .the prdpi-ietdr, at bis 
office. No. 9 Moffat's Buildiog, Broadway, New 
York, and M. Abernethy, i\It. Vernon, Ohio; 
Th is you ng gentleman bids fair to be a 0 useful 
member of the Democratic paHy. We wish 
him every success. 
Hatters; •Bank of Bethel, Robbed. 
Between Saturday riighl aud Sunday morning 
some burglars broke mtd .the Halters ' Bank of 
Bethel, Corin., blew dpe n th e safe and carried 
away $86,000, in bills and specie, belonging to 
the Bank. No clue bas yet been obtained to the 
perpetrators of the rqbbcry. 
0 ATS-Higher; strong spccu]a.tite demand, sn.los 
Qf 4.00 bush els n.t 55c. Corn tnl~b:tn.ged, rn.tber duJI. 
Whe~t buoy~nt at DOc and $1,05 for prime ted and 
white: 
A.illE.RICAN E ,\.GLE J1I ILLS, 
fi'OO T OJ? VINE STREET' 
. MT. VERNON, onro. ' 
:i:S. .A. ULD; P:ropr~ 
I WOULD respeci( fully ibforin the public that I havb tottterteii tbe. Sn.sh Factory ltrtb 
A FLOURING MIIJL. 
And ~m no!t prepared to. execlit• with proritjitriess 
n.11 kinds of CusTOM .\V ciliii:. ! hn.ve in operntion 
three of J. C. Reed's Improved Porttible Grist Milli, 
&nd am ma.nbfaC,tilribg a very sU. j)erior article Or 
flour. Flour delive red to any part of the cit;r free 
of ciiarge: I &hjlll 4lso keep for siile 111iddlii1gi, 
llrnrlds, Slidrt~, <fo., &e, . . ,· •·J.: 
. ,VllEAT WANT.1,D. . , 
The highest market price !n,. •~•h paiil fffe good 
oound Whoat, deli~ert<l e.t iny Mili,, in.Mt. Y•rporl, 
Ohio: [rna'y l8J D. AtJtD. · 
/ -· 
THE pltico to huy pri,oe W<Stern Reserve Cheesb in large or small quantities. is nt , All-kinds of Ilinding done ou short notice, · by ln a,l. ,vhon rc<tuest ed.) Cu, t I ron Proof Rt:rff, S:induskY. April 6:lv. every. m,ll should h,wo . one; Mill Irons, Boltit1).:" 
Jo 29 O:EORGF. & FAY. 
. 'l'he i.iest Cban·..:c Yet. 
ROGERS 
A Gooll KuU-e. A O~NTS WANT~.D, for •:ao sale of nn OF F! CE 
.. NOTICER, which t;.,1ls the whereabotits and 
!:1nd Inn~ of return of ti!• •1~seotoo of nn office ... no·rnil n,t 
,vESTEN" HOLhl $~,,o. Also, ."n lrvn KINDLING LA~JP, which 
Pocket Kni,es~~t.n ~ntirc.n ew stopk-iOctrJ-tlnt- k.ID tll et1 n. fire rn rJne minute l\.t thq cost (used se r e ra1 
ed ge11ui11e, a•, W HITZ'S BOOK s •roRE. times " da.y} ~( .tO con.ls.a ye~r. Rotai!.$1. 
- - --·HA'"'J E"' •• _ ,..,i.;...;,R, , ~dclress, v1th a stomp, BACHENBERO & Co. 
-. u -3 ~ •Y ~o~ Juno 2Q . Springfielil , Ohi . .J 
dEol:t:r1:"';f:!,'nING, . PRATT, BROWN & CO . 
• 1T • N ..i1ftitltr./C{<!tm·ert pnd Dca~crs, l rholesale anCl ,101 ., • R ... . 11 • VER ON, OIIIO, FURNITURE & " '"'· !II ESPECTFULLY nnnouoce to th.e jlulilic !bat UP HOLS"fER y 
. they have le:ised tb.e ex tensiv.e Bakot,-,Pf Ja~. , . . I N ALL "VAtl.IE'l'IES1 ' 
George, and 11,re preparetl to furnish t~e 11.iiblie with 27 and 29 Water street, Clcvr,iand Ohio 
ii superior l'rti_cle . of ,BREAD, made . from tho hst I ~% WE DESIRE to call ~ito atte:tion 0~Wr, 
ti.r.ahty of ~.LOUR, Cnl:es for Wedd1p ~ ~nd Private the citizens of Knox county t 
1>ax.t\~$ gdt up in tile best lil~nner -and upon short --:- .?. rich nnd extensive st ock '"hio~ ~v~[1 · 
~lice, tet th o puQlio give us a Ilia!. , I h!' found fully equal to nny wost ~f the city of .New 
,-· 1»._,-1a . HAY~IES /.: WEBER. "):ork. Giro u~ :i oall , np a:Jy 
Cl_Q th s, warran ted , n.nd forwarded lo :rnv pu.rt of th~ 
country; lfror.,.cb Btlrr Mill Stones, nit sizt'~· i)o.-~• 
~rench ~Ur ( Smut Ma·chlnc@, a. superiur a rLicl~, U )C• ~ 
!n tho.C,ty lllill~, Pittsburgh, and 1000 other mill , . 
m Obio, l\nd tho .w'.'ost; thoy h::we poworful EU. otiql,. 
sepnra l;:Jrg, which elfoclu!tlly roruore the S"""t b~ll., 
befor o t hoy n.,e broken hy il>o bel\tcro, :tad ,J so scou r · 
of( thc .fuz, du st, &c.; \,bey cun be put u.r •iu ,i ruill . 
'.C\ :.1, fow h ours, without being inolnse-d!, :l!'i n,, Uuf i 
cseapcs from them,. it bein g all discl,a-r~d· tlirou"li.' 
th o sp9ut, out of the mill; they am sotd n.l $8.; ~rt· 
$ l ~O, ac?ording ie> sizo, :ind o.ro .-Mtrrl\'ntod tu givo 
sallsfnct,on. Poxlablo Flour ,.-.1d' Corn Mil! • tho 
beat o.rtiola ~ Ibo kind in th& eoun ~ry, so simpi~ tha.t, 
at'.Y porl\On eo.o tn-k<l QM d.o-..-n' and· put, Ii up in a fow-
mmulos, .thoy make lbs! ,mie dour /tll<I n10nl, a.ro'du. 
r1'bl e, ~•n<I:. so fas\ •~ ~o· t\l!tunlab I'll who wi"fo cs,. 
thei>· <>9erali&:>s, a11<l °"" oil" tlrivell bj oower tho.Ii~ 
t".o small !"or l~  ruill,r. Mill ~uml,hln:; cf nli 
luncis fui:~lH, ... ! on short notir-e. Adrl'ress, 
W .. W. W-,U ,L. \rr,. 
3 1-, Liberty u., P ittcOY-Q;h-. p-;, ~ 
'Fra.ctional townships 13, H, lo, 15, and 17, of FOR GOVERNMEN'r. 
raogo13. 
[No. 617.] 
1!nle of' l'nbnc Lands In tile Te1·-
Fractional townships 12 and 13, townships 14, 15, 
nod 16, and frnctionnl townships 17, 18, 19, and 20, 
rltory of' Kansa11. I N pu,;uanco of law, _it is hereby deolarnd thn.t publfo !ales will be "belll, n.s ,mal!:e k';:iown in the 
notice or postponement lfatocl May 2T, )So?, .. t tlie 
undMmenlionod Lo;n d omcos in tho Torritdfy of 
XansM, to-wit: 
of,ange '12. 
'Fractional 'to\vni:ihip 12, townships 13, 1.J., 15, 16, 
'1'1, and '18, and fractioo!ll townships 19 and 20, of 
rapge Ii. 
Fr1tctional townships 12, 13, nud 14, nnd townships 
15, 16, 17, 18, 19 and 20, of range 10. 
.At the IRnd office at LECO'.\l PTO'N, •co-111mencing 
on Monday, thefir•t.day of NoveT¥b<h' ·twxt, fort he 
'<li,po,nl of tho public lanlts :Within ·tho following 
·townships e.nd parts of tow·tubipe, viz: 
.:So-uth of the ba!e,.'ue ·anil ea,t of the sixtk p,·incipal 
nteridian. 
"!'he parts or low:iships 17 •nu. JS outside of the 
lndi•n ro,orvation, and townships 19, 20, 21 and 22, 
of rt\nge 22. 
That 90Tt of tow1!1tihip 17 outside of the lndio.n 
Teserva.tiou, and townships 1S, 19, 20, 21 and 22, of 
'rnnge 21. 
Section• 10, 27, 30, 31, 32, 33 l\nd 34 of towo,Mp 
12· sections~ io 10, inc1usi¥o; 15 nod 17 to 22, in-
('l~sive; and 27 to 34, inclusive, of township 13; ~oe-
'tic,ns ~ to 10 ine1ush-e; 15 and 17 to 22, 1nclus1ve; 
·anrl 27 to 34: inclush·o, of township 14; sections 3 
to 10 inclusive; 15 and 17 to 22, inclusive; 2'l toffO, 
inch;sive: and loh1 I, 2, 3 and 4 <if "'8t3ct"ions 31, 32 
·~nd 33 or township 16; the W. ½, and tho lots 3 and 
~ of section 2; lots 1, 2 nod 3 or section 3; lots 1 and 
• or IO· the W. ½ a'nd tho 1ots 2 and 3 of n; the W. 
i; and the lot., 2 nnd 3 o'f 14; Iota 1 and 2 of lli; )ots 
i nail 'll of 22; t'ho W. ~ and the Joh 2 and 3 of 23; 
t'he 'ii'.½ and tbe lots 2 and 3 of 26; lots l &lid 2 of 
27; Joh l and 2 of 3~; the W. ! and the Iota ~ nnd ~ 
of 35. of township 16; and townships 1 B, 1~, 20-, 2l 
,and 22 of rango 20. 
Frnotionnl to,vnship 11; townships 12, 13 .,n'd llt; 
·,'he pn.rts of townships 15, 16 and 17 ouh:ide or t'l-1e 
lndian resen•a.tion, and townships 16, 19, 20, 2-1 o.'nd 
12 of rango 19. 
Fraciiooa1 tonnship 11; town,hip• 12. lS tmd U; 
tho parts of townships 15, H, 17, ls and \ ·g oul8id-e 
of the Ind inn ·ro~ern.tion; and townships 20, 21 and 
22 of ran~e 18. . . . 
At. the land office "t LECObtPTON, comn'lencing 
<t,ll ·Monday, tho.fifteenth day of ~ov?mber next,_for 
tho di,po,al of tho public !nod! ,v1th_m tho followmg 
lown6hips n.nd parts of town.slups, ,·1z: ._ .. 
.S.uth <>I th, oa•• li11t and ea•I of th, rixt'h p1'11t01pal 
meridian. 
Froctionf\l town.!hip 11; townships l:2', 13 and '1.4; 
,'fio part• of townships 15 and _19 out,ide of tbo I'i\, 
<!inn reservation; nod townships 20, 21 and 22 of 
rll,n .... 11. . 
Yractiono.l town!!bip l l; townships 12, 13 n.nd 14; 
lbo 'parts of townships 15 and- 19 outside of tbe In-
3.ion Tcsel'f'ation; and t ownships 20, 21 and 22 of 
l':>Ol(O 16. 
The parts or frBCliooal township 11 &nd of town-
•bip 12 out.Hide of tbe In diem reeorvation; town!hips 
{3 ·nnd 14; tllo paTts of townships 15 and 19 outoide 
..,f the Indian te,etv&\ion; &nd "lownship, 20, 21 and 
::f2 of range J 5. • . . 
·Tbe pi.rt. of 10-,,.nsh1p 12 ~ut81de of the Iodinn 
ref!ervation· township! 13 and 14; tbepn.rte of town-
ohips 15 and 19 outside :or the Indian rese rvation; 
and townships 20, 21 and 22 of mngo 14. 
At the land office nt KICKAPOO, commenoiog on 
l\londay, the first dRy of Novo!11b.er no.i:t, for ~ho 
disposal of ibe puhlio lands w1thm tho followmg 
townships o.nd parts of townships, viz:. . . 
,South of the ba,e line and east of the 11zlh prmcipal 
meridian. 
Township 3 of rnnge 23. 
Townships 2, 3, 4 nnd 'I of rnnge 22. 
Town ships 2, 3, 4, 5 i.od 6, and the pnrls oul,ido of 
tho Indian reeerve.tion of township 7 of re.nge 21. 
Section• 9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 15, 17 nnd 20 to 35 in-
clusive of township 2; townships 3, 4, 5 o.n-:1 6, n.nd 
tho pnrt'9 outside of the Indian reserv·otion of town• 
ebip 7 of rnoge 20. 
Rections 19, 20, 21 nnd 28 to S5, inclosh:-o, of town-
ship 2· townships 3, 4, 5 n.nd 6; n.nd sect1ons 1, 2, 3, 
4 5 (1 and 12 of tolTnsbip 7 of range 19. 
'S~ctions 6, '1, 8, 9, 10, 13, 1-1, 15 nnd 17 to 35, in-
rlusive, of township 2; townships 3, 5 and 5; and 
t;ho parts o!' townships 6 and '1 outside of tbe Indian 
roservn.tion of range 18. 
Sections 2V to 35, inclusive, of township 1; town-
1bip 2; the parts of townships 3_, 4 nnd 5 outside of 
tho Indian reservation; nnd eections 1, 2, 3, 10, 11, 
12, 13, 14, J!i, 22, t:l and 2-! of lownship 6, of ro.ngo 
17. 
Sections l 'l to 35, inolusivo, of township I; town-
•hip 2; nod tho parts of township 3 outside of the 
Indian reservation of ro.nge 16. 
Sections -1 to 3.S, inolusivo, of township 1; to'\vn -
•hip 2; tho pasts of townshi.ps 3, 4' l\nd.S out~idc of 
the Indian reservation; sections 4 to 9, wclustvo, 17 
to 21 inolush-o, nnd 2S to 33, inclusive, of township 
6· so~tions 4 to 9, inclusive, and 17 to 21, inclusive, 
-c,{ township '1 of range 15. 
Townships l, 2, 3, 4, 6 and 6, nnd the po..rts ,of 
township 7 outside tho Indian reservation of rango 
H. . 
At the fond office e.t KICKAPOO, oommenomg on 
l\[oodny, tho 19th duy of Nove_m~or next, for the 
,1:.,:r ...... t "'f' • 'ho r-,,1--1; .... 1 ...... ~ .. :vitJ,1~ fha fl\llnwina 
town ship! and parts of townsh1ps, viz: 
South. of the baae line and ea,t of the •i-ccth principal 
meridt'cr.n. 
Townships 1, %, 3, 4, 5 and 6, and parts of town. 
,ebip 7 outside of the Indian r eservation of range 13. 
Townships l , 2, 3, 4 and 5 of range 12. 
Townships 1, 2, 3. 4 and 5 or range 11. 
Townships l, 2, 3, 4 and 5, and the parts of town-
1bips 7, 8, 9 and 10 outside of the Indian rosorve.-
tion of range 10. 
'rownsbips 1, 2. 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 of rnngo 0. 
Lo.nd nppropriated by ln.w for the use or schools, 
mlEtary nnd othei· purposes, will be excluded from 
'sales. 
Tho off'oring of the abo"~e J~nds will be commenced 
Ml the days appointed, and will proceed in tho order 
in which they nre advertised until tho whole shl\11 
)lave been offered, and the salos thus closed; but no 
sate shall bo kept open longer tba.n two woeks, nod 
no private entry of any of tho la.ods•will be admit-
ted until after the expirntion of the two wook•. 
Given uodor m.v band, n,t the oily of Wasbloglon 
Ibis twenty.first day of July, 1858, 
ll.,y order of tho President: 
TUOS. A. HENDRICKS, 
-Commissioner of tho G onoral Land Office, 
Frncliona.l townships 14, 15, :>nd 16, and townships 
17, 18, 19, and 20, of range 9. 
Lands appropriated by law foT the use of schools, 
military, a.nd othor purposes, will be oxcludetl from 
the ,a.lo•. 
The effering of the above ln.ncls will be ooinmeneed 
on the dnvs appointed, nnd will proceed in the order 
in which they nre advertised, until the whole l!hn.11 
have boen offered, and the sn.los thus closed ; but no 
sale shall be kept open longer the.n two weeks, ancl 
no privnte entry of n.ny of the lands will be admitted 
until after the expirat..iou of the two weeks. 
Given under my hnnd, at the city of Washington, 
this thirtieth day of March, nnno Domini, ono thou-
sand eight hundred and fifty.three. 
JAMES BUCll:ANA1'T. 
lly tho President : 
Tnos. A. ll<IIDDICKS, 
Oom1T1, fssioner of the General La11tl Office. 
. 
NOTICt TO PRE.mIPTION CLAii\IANTS. 
Evecy person eotitlod to the right 01 pre.emp-
'tlion to any of tho ]nods within the townships and 
pnt'ts ·of 'to'Wnabips above enumerated is required to 
establish the S'tl.'me to the s!l.lils'faction of the register 
:an'a 'receiver of tho proper land office, and make pay-
1nen't i'herefor a, soon as prnctic«Ofo 'after aeci11[! Lhi.t 
,i·o1:rce, and beforo tho day aippoint!ed for the oom-
'!oe'rroe'rll'ont of tlrn publfo -s~l• olf 'tlr<> lands embracing 
the tre.ct claimo.!., <&tbefti ige 'o'uob claim will bo for 
feitod. '!'iIOS. A. HENDRICKS, 
'Comm!eeto'1ter cif t'ke lfJenerct'l .:tanlt Office. 
~i,y 25:wl3 
DuWl'l Mert'.:alllllo Ooll~ 
l>'!:Tnl!:IURGil, PA. ESTABLISHED iN l84-0, ilr0ol'1)o~~d .. , \h'e Loglsiatu,e of Pcuno)1.vnn~1i,. 
13oard 'of 'l. rustees. 
His Exoollcocy the Iloo. Jamos Buchanan, i?resl 
dent of t'h'e Uoiteil S'tnte"9', ilo'n . .fudge Wilkins 
non. Jnl!go Hampton, TI<>'n. fudge Lowrle, Hoa 
'Chatlos Noylor, Gen. J. K. Morehead. 
. 
'
P. Duff, (nutbor of DU:ff's Book-keeping,) Pro, 
ident, with a. su'porinten-doht o.:itd five a!::lsie'tant t oa 





J. S. Duncnn, one of the host ponmen In the coun 
try ( aulbor of lhe goms of bu,inoss ti.ud otnamentn I 
ponmon11hip, ) Profeseor of Pcntnonahip. 
Duff's ,ystom of Book-keeping l1 ,anctionod by 
the American Institute and Chamber of Commero 
of New York, and many of -the lea.ding bm1inoet1 men 
of the East and ,ve!t, aa the moet oomprehensiv 
and prMiical syetem of accounts now in u!e, on 
after from ten to fifteen ye~re praciical applioation 
of its principlo11 to bueine11s, ove• four hundred stu 
dents ba.ve attested He euperlority, (circular 19.) Al 
Iha arrangement• for leaching being perfected by 
near twenty years' experience of the principal, etu 
dents graduate in about half the lime required in 





Upwords of 4000 stuclont• hove entered the imti 
lutlon eince founded. To obtl\in full particulars o 
the collegio.to training for business and. the oh~rno 
ter of the institution, eood for its.pamphlet oirculn 






whieh a,o mn.1led fr ee. 
Duff'• Book-Xoepiog, Ilnrper's new enlarged edl . 
~Ion. P,ice $1.60; poetage 20 cents. 
Duff's Steawboat Book-Koeping. Price $1; post . 
age 9 cent•." 
' .
y 
Duncan's Business ond. Orno.montn.1 Penmrurshlp 
orown quario, S6,00; mo.iled post-po.id. This S}Jlen 
did work and Duff's Dook-keeping, ha.ve r econtl 
boon awarded l:'lF T~EN FIRST Plll~MtUllf BtLVE R llED 
.A.LS AND DI.Pr~OMAS, n.Uesting tho fuct that their boin 
tho best trontisea upon tb~fe su.bje<:ts now in uso. 
. 
g 
p An olop;nntly bound copy of Duncn.n's P-enmanshi 
ia presontod to evory etudont who horonftor grodu 
ates in the institution. 
~ 
Duncan's Copy Dooks, complete 1n six numbers 
24 quarto pages o&ob., ou fine Dewy paper, with lb 
author's directions for tco.chlng,: the most thoroug 
system for school in•lruotion publisbocl, 12½o pe 
numboi-, with a. libeTo.1 d.iE=count &o the trndo, mnile 





JOBNSTOll & Co., Pittsburgh. 
Jl2!J'" Call and see Mr. Duncan i:erform wiith th 0 
pen. jno 19. 
A. FULTON, 
BELL A.ND BRASS FOUNDER, 






I S prepared to furni11h to order Church, Stoamboa Factory ond other Belle, of n.ll siztis from 10, t 
10,000 pounds. Chime Bells made to order, Stop an 
Gago Cocks of all sizes for Stcombonts. Minora 
Water P»mpe. Counter Railings, and evesy vo,riot 
of DrBSs Castings, finished in tho neatest manner.-
Bo.bhit'.s A.nti-Attrilinn MAin.1 FnH.on~e Pat.ent Paok 
ing for Stoam Cylinders. 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 'l:ly. 
FAIRBANK'S 
PATENT 
a!!!iii-=:: -~ :.::...... -=c l!!!!il 
L. F. & S. BURGESS, 
• 
A.aeau, 
""a CLEVELAND, OIIIO. 
SOLD BY FAIRBANKS & CO., 
Ju.ly 7:ly. 180 B,oad,oay, N. Y. 
A.H. GALE, 
Dealer in 
Stoves and Agricultural Implements, 
Tinner, Stock, Houae J'urttieh.iny Good,, 
•· AGENT for tho Mnnobestor Scale Works-a eel brntod acalo; Marb\oi1ed Mantels, and Co 
Grate•; StowarL's celebrated Summer and Winto 
,.J 
r 
Cook Stove. Patrooago solicited. 
Troy nnd Albany S tovo and Agricnltural Sto,e, 
ap 6:ly · lVater atreet, Sandusky, 0 
);'OTICE '10 PRE.EMPTION CLAIMANTS. 
E,·ery person eolitlod to tho rigfil of pre.emption 
lo nay of tbe lands within Ibo township, and parts 
TJf townships abo-ve cnumern.ted is required to ostab-
iis'h tho snme to tho sntisfa.otion of the register .and 
.f'eoeiver of tho proper Jn.nd offico, o.n-d rr, .. akepayment 
thtrefor as •oo,~ as pradi'cct~te aftet se-ei11g (ki, notice, 
and boforo the day o.ppoio!ed foc tho comllleoce!nnnt 
of tho publio ,ale of tho lands embracing Ibo tract 
claimed; otherwiso such claims wi11 be forfoited. 
~-~.DA. VIs;i.~ ~~ MANUFACTURERS ~ 
.urn 
Jrholesale Dealers 
THOMAS A. HENDRICKS, 
Commissionor of tho General Le.nd Office. 
ang3:wl3 
No. 602. 
By the President of the IJ. States. 
IN pmsu,-nce or law, I JAMES BUCHAN.AN, President or the United States of Amodca, do 
heceby doolare e.nd make known tbe.t public ,,.Jes 
will be hold At the undermentioned land offlcee in the 
TERRIT-ORY OJ! NEBRAHKA, at tho poriod,here-
aner d'esignatcd, to ,rit: • 
"' 
No, 5 WATER STREET, 
(FRANJtLIN BUILDINGS) 
~~~~~1!0:T~".1"'} l!:tEllU.tl.J;!D. o. 
DRY GOODS EMPORIUM 
B. D. Kendall & Co. 
No. 125 Superior Street and No. :2 Public Square 
' CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
,, 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 1ifT. VERNON BUSINESS. MT. VERNON BUSINESS. DRUGS AND MEDICINES. of lhe illustrious Swede, to J;i; lk~ Fir,t Medica& 
JOHN ADAMS, 
Attorney nt Le.w and Notary Public, 
OP'FICE-lN WARD'S NEW BUILDING, 
Mount Yernon, Ohio. 
LET IT IlE PnocLAUUED TO THE 
CITIZENS O'F OLD I{NOX 
TTTA'T' 
A. W'OLFF it CITY DRUG STORE. S, W. LIPPITT; lVh olceole cmll Retail Dealer _1°11, Drugs, l\iI'edicines, Paints, Oils, Glass, 
Of nil disease, tho g'roat first oO:uiio 
·springs from n eglect 'Of Naturo'S lo.wS. 
SUFFER NOT! 
..Discoverer of t}i.e age. •ti\ ·~ 
, 'the Blood Purifier . I\~\\ fill• 
Aro now Pnivorsally recommend~d,. °t)l" l;f'ell informed 
and cO.nd!d persons, as an immediBH, cu.re for 
. lndi~e.stion; .. , ._ 
Costiveness, disease of the Kidn8Jf.,' Cramps in the 
Stomach, Wi'nd, Colic, Pain between ilie Should•rs, }fas. 11 :tf. 
WM. DUNDAn.. W. C. QA.STOY. I S AGAI:"I on land with" lnr1<0 and wellseleoted Stock of Goods, comprising the beat French nnd 
American Cloth:!!, 
Ma.in Sh\1et, opposite the Kenyon House, 
.l'tlO'iiua: l'CJ non, Ohio. 
_pr- Piir'e Winos and Liquors for medicinal pur-
\Vhen a CURE is gµataqtcod in oil stagos of 
. SECRJ:JT DISEASES, Nausea, lleadncp.e, . 
.. . 1,iver CompJoiut; 1 DUNBilR & G~STON, 
ATTORNEYS AT LA'vV, 
M'T. VERNON, KNOX COUNTY, OHIO. 
CnssimP-res, ~c., 
Tog~thc, with a \oavy Stock of Summer Cl_oth•, em· 
bracmg nil tho latest and most beautiful stylos all or 
w.hiob ho is hn:~bg manufootared into garme~ts by 
his host of ompl,yeos, in tho very be~t ,tylo of iho 
tailoring art. 
poses. np 6 
Self-Ab!,8'e , Nei~o_!~IJ .J!ebilit_y, Stri:ctures , Gleets, Grm;. 
el, .D1..abetet1, 1JtiJeascs of the Kidt1ey6 mid Bladder, 
J!ercurial Rhewm"atis1i1; Scrofi~la, Pain11:i.ta the Boflei 
and Attkle8, Diseaaee of the L'uitgtJt!. . T!irop, f, Noae 
and Eye,, Ulcera upon the JJody or .Lim'ba, C<Jiice7:a, 
IJrOJJBY, Epiliptic Fits, St. V-ita'a JJcmcc, ancl. all 
JJise"asea arisin'g froir,, a dnrangement of the S exual 
Jaundice, Pain. in the Right Side Los; cf Appetilo, 
Sleeplessness, Nightmare, ' 
e 
fl$" Office i,1 Miller's B.look, in .the room formerly 
oupiod by Ilon. J. K. Mill or, Mnrn st. Aug. 25 
J, N. nmm. c. E. ~R)':ANT. 
nns. BURR ..I.ND BRYANT, 
~OiJNT VERNON OHIO, 
Q 
b 
o'partners m the l'ract1ce of Medicine. 
OFFICE-~outh-mist corner of Main and Ch.eslnut Streets. Reaid.once Of Dr. Bu·tr-, tl.t hi, -old 
ome; 13ryant No. 26, Lybrand Houso. 
.Apr 20:6m. 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
'Let it ·be Remembered, 
T~at Wolff is no don.le?' in ihe misorn.ble, diab91io8.l, 
outl:>ndis~,. rip t, pieces, Slop Shop work of tho 
e&etern cities~ Out tbn.t bis goods are mannfactnrod 
h_•~• at home, by tho industriou• hands uf the goodly 
eihz.ens of Knox County,; trnd that they are out in 
tire LATEST FASHION, by a 'tip.top and expori· 
·enced ,vorkm'!_n, 
. MR. J. W. F. SING.ER, 
Office a8' hereto.for~ on Gamtie.r 'Stree't, 
yo 
th 
MOU!iT VERNON', OHIO. · 
ALL operations warrn..nted, and none_ but the besl, materials used. With an experien·e·e of 14 
ars ·constanl p'i'Mtice, and &n aoquainmn·ee with o.U 
e late hnprovements in the nrt, he flatters himself 
pn,ble of g1ving entil'e satisfaction. May 5. ca 
s A.VUBL UJ'n.A'EL. 'D. D. GA.LUISA-. 
tsr·acl & Galusha, 
Attorne~ at Law ·~ Solicitors in Ohancety, 
MT. VERNON, OHI_O, 
OFFICE.-Tbree doon South oHh'e Bank·. 
Sep. 30-:tf. 
~..lstt, Doorc.s A.lWD BLINDS-. 
":h.oso ,~!1itorm. B'Decess in fitting the "human (antt 
d1v11_1e,. ts too well known to need any special com• 
~end~tton. llis roods, therefore, are not selected 
from all Ibo stl1e, that have nocumuinted since the 
days of Noah• lood in tbo )!;asle_ro Slop·Shops, 
manu'tacturod ii_?\ •nfte'quont.ry fro'm damngcd cloths, 
,but ace _bou~bt m!be piece from the most,_rospe_o"table 
deainrs _i'n N. 't. nty, 'ttnd manufactured rnto clolbea 
·expressly for bis k:nox ·c-o. "trade &ocl. /!i)'ectiy u'ndet 
his perso'J?'il.l irup,tvisio'n. '.i'"be 'con\emptible bum. 
buggery tnnt dea\,l"s in eaite,n work lodulge i'n suob 
·as ioarranleeB not ro r1-p, is usually a.bout as 'vnlue'leis 
·as the goods they sell, a'nd Wolff would 1\ko lo kno'\t 
'w'hll;t fa'rn'r,er o'r 'ulac1ranl'.o, 'who bn.s lte~n "takon in" 
b! tlec..-e Sharpers_ liver 'te'eei vocl o:n.o ,ico\ of u,ti<,m • 
'll1ty 7 That's the question. i'bereto~o to all 
. LET IT liE PIU)CtAlMEO 
J'. A. ANDERSON", 
?tfnnufacturo'r ·and Dealer in . . . . 
'l'ba·t Wolff, tho o,do,t Joa.lo,r in t'be 1in·y.'in olo'tb.in-g, 
'rusy stril lre found &\ bis old s'tanll, in the ·corner of 
.. _ WOO'il\\' ARD 13LO'Clt 
SA-SH DOORS A.ND BLINDS, 
.N"orton)a Jfilla, .Mt. 'Vernon, 'o. A LL kinda of wosk constantly on band nnd Wt>r-raoled. All orders pro'mptly executed. 
M"y 5:tf. 
- City Insurance Company, 
Wi'th a_bosvy stock of goods suimblo to, n Peasnnl 
or a Kmg; a~d tJi.at while beieg manufactured of 
the best ma.tenal, and by the bands of the industri-
'OU"S poor_ of this city and surrounding country, he 
•ells CHEAPER tban any establishment In Knox 
county will or darosoll. 
'OP ~LEVELAND, onr~, . W ILL INSURE Buildings, ~jerobandise .. and. other Personal Propel"ly, agamst loss by Fi'r~. 
Also, the Monarch Fir"e and Life .A.ssu'rn.J?ce Com. 
any of London, Capital $1.000.000, will insure a-p 
g aiost similar losses. W. C. COOPER, 
fob 3:tf Agent, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
ON KAIN STREET, MOUNT VER:N'OK, OHIO. 
HENRY w ARNER, .................. PROPRIETOR, 
H AVING Jeosed the n.bove old and well-known 
a, 
Public House, l rospoctfullf inform my friends 
,ct traveling public that I am p!epared to entertain 
11 those ,vbo may favor me with their patronage to 
beu entue satisfaction. Tbe House bas been thor-
U"hlyrenovated, re-painted and re-furnished. Eve-
rY thing the '""<1..rket affords, that is seasonable and 
ood, will be se rved up for my guests in the best 
tyle. I would invite the patronage of the old pat. 




' ' r 
may 29:tf. ll. WARNER. 
Farro fur Sale. 
TO persons wishing to buy o. homcston.d of n.bont ONE IlUDRED .ACRES an oppostuoity is now 
ffored. Sa.id premiees are distant a.bout 2½ miles 
ram Mount Vernon, and on tho road leading from 
hence to Coshocton and mills formerly owned by 




C ultivation, residuo well timbered; also House, Or-
bs.rd, Springs, &;c., nece.ssn.ry to mak.t'I said farm n 




Jan. l:tf. JOUN ADAMS, Agent, 
Threshing Machines. 
M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE, 
Manu/actto·era of Threshing Mach1't1es, with Stuart' 
Patent Celebrated Separatoi· ancl Cleaner. 
THIS SEPARATOR is the most simple in con-struction, o.nd perfect in its operation of any mn.-
hino tihat hns ever eomc under our observation, and 
ho leas, li1Lblo to get out of ropair. 
0 
' With this Separator we use tlie Ohio Eor8e Power, 
wnich is double geared and very strong. Also, the 
Mt. Verno,~ Power, a single genred power, simple in 
ts construction and runs vel'y light and oa.sy; oo..sy 
o load and light to haul. Also, tho Tumbling Shaft 
Power, running with tumbling shafts, 20 inch cylin-
der, a. good mnchino, very hard to be beat for ease in 
unning, or n.mount a.nd perfection of work done. 
Also, the Excelsior Power, a. singlo geared ma.chino, 
which we fittod up the la.st sen.son, and, upon tri al, 
proves to be mt.excelled by n.ny power in use. It is 
imple, substl\ntial and lhe lightest running of any 






\Vith the above Powers and Sepa.rl\tors we use the 
17 e.nd 20 inch cylinders, just to suit purchasers.-
AU work wo.rra.nted. Repairing done with neatness 
nod dospalch. 
Tho subscribers would say that they bl\vo mnchioes 
constantly on band, n.nd a.re }>otter prepared than ever 
o supply their customers with any thing in thoir line, 
either Threshing Me.chinos o• other machines; Cn.st 
Plows, Long's latest improvod. Also, Bison Plows, 
he crest patent. Also, Stoel Plows, the Columbus 
Patent.. Also, the Gra.lmm Pa.tent, the unexcelled. 
Also, the Furlong Pattern, hard to boo.t. Cultivn.tOrs, 
Roger's Self-ShaTJ)ening Steel Tooth. Huron's Corn 
Ple.ntere a.nd va.rious Agricultural implements. 
t 
t 
Cook Stoves, elevated ovens,,._tho King of stoves. 
The Parlor Cook, the premium stove. The No. 4 and 
No. 5,air tight, for Parlors, Sitting roomsn.nd Soh'Ool 
Houses. Fancy Parlor and Conl Stoves. Those are 
good stoves, a.nd those purchasing hel'o oan always 
get now pieces when any fail. 
Sleigh Shoes of several ditferent sizes on hand.-
Fire Dogs, different sizes, and ,vindow ,veightl!!, n..nd 
n fact almost anything waotod by the people can be 
1ad on .short notice, as we have facilities for mauu-
faoturiog to ocder. Our Foandry and Machine Shop 
sin succewsful operation, and our intention is to make 
t moot tho wants of the people, and give out good 





N. R.R. Depot, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
.Ta.n. 6. M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE. 
Removed to "'ll'oodward Block, 
J. lUcCORlUICK, RESPECTFULLY inform, tho citizens of Mount Vernon and vicinity, that he has removed to 
Wood,va.rd Block, second story, where be will al-
wa.ys keep on hand a large and ohoice stock of 
RLEGANT FURNITURE 
Such as Bureaus, Bedsteads, Sofas, Chairs, Tete-!\• 
etas, What-nots, Washstands, Sideboards, Book. 
casos, &:c., &o., all of which are ml\de of tho best 
material, and finished iu n. euperior sty]e. 
t 
UNDERTAKING. 
I am still prepared to n.ocommodate those wishing 
Coffins or a.ttondo.nce with a Hearse; and will keep 
on hand and make to order Coffins of all sizes and 
descriptions, with prices corresponding to the quali-
ty. 
I respoetfull"' invite tbo pntronage of the public, 
and I am determinod that my work shall give satis-
faction. J. McCORMICK. 
Mt. Vernon, mny 5:tr. 
STOVES! STOVES ! ! 
CALL UPON 
To my long line of old customers ,vho h"vo stead-
ily de)"?~~·d to ._me their patronage and friendshiI,h I 
tako thrn oecas10n to return my thanks onil to otfer 
ass:1~ance ~hat wln.ts'oev-er ~d'Va'll'ts:1,ges tboy h'avo ex-
per1cocod 10 tho JMl in deilling with m:e, that t no'lv 
feel confident, wHb. my lo.to arriva:ls of goods and tho 
lo\v ro.tes at which they wore purchased t.o offer ad-
ditional inducomen:1s. A.' lVOLFF. 
.Apcil 21:tf. 
THE ENIJ OF THE WORLD H i\S not yet coae, ns many predicted it would, 1n the_ ovont ,f the Comet switching this mun-
dn.no sphere with is tail. So you mn.y prepare for 
your worldly want!as oforetime. To this end 
JAMlB HUTCHINSON 
Would re,pectfully inform bis old friends &nd th" 
publio generally, t.at ho has removed his stock of 
goods from his old sl<>nd to his new store room on 
Mn.in street, o. fcw:loors south of George's Grocery. 
Hn.ving dispo~ed Oi hia old.. stock almost exclusively, 
ho bas ".isited tho Eastern cities and bought & largo 
and entirely new ,took of goods, embracing all thil 
most beautiful andlatest styles of 
LADIES' DRES GOODS, BONNETS, &C., 
Which ho is propnoi to sell oho&p &e tho cheapest! 
He hns also o g<>odassortment of 
BOOTS AND SHOES! 
Sup~rior t.o anytbig yot offored in this mnckot nnd 
nt rcmnrxably low rates. llis o.ssortment of goods 
embrace all articla usually to b13 found in a Dry 
Goods E,tablishm~t, and without go.sslng or blow. 
iog, be is detormir,d to sell his goods at tho 
LOWE~ LIVING- RA.TES! 
And thoroforo VOuld invite all bis old friends itod 
as mfl..ny now oneEas will call, to oomo and examine 
bis goods bcforo P.rchnsing o}sewhcre. 
COUlTRY PRODUCE 
Of all kinds tak••~ tho highest masket prico. 
June 16:t.f. JAillES HUTCHINSON. 
COACH ANDCARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT ST!J!:ET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
W ILLIAM SA\DERSON respect-~ fully informS ' bo publio and his ~
friends that he conhnos to manufac- -'-"""---""-
ture Carria.ges, Ba.rO\H.aos, Rookawa.ys, Doggies, Wa-
gons, Sleighs and Cbaiots, in all their various sty Jes 
of finish o.nd proportin. 
All orders will bo e,cuted with stri ct regard to du-
rability and beauty ofinish. Repairs ·will also beat-
tended to on the mosteasonable terms. As I uso in 
all my work the very ost seasoned stuff, and om ploy 
none but expcriencedaecbanics, I feel confident thn.t 
all ,vho fo.vor mo with'heir patronage, will be perfect 
ly satisfied" on <> trial>f their work. All my work 
wlJI be warranted. 
~ Purchasers arroquosted to give men oall be. 
fore buying elsewbore Mar. 20:tf. 
EMOVED Tl SPERRY'S BLOCK. 
THE NEW CLOTHING STORE 
S'ti1l. i.:n. ·tJ::a.e :F"iel.cl. % 
A.LL CO1'1PJTITION DEFIED? 
J. EPSTilN & BROTHER, THANKF UL for •• vory liberal patronage OX· tended lo them oy the citizens of Mt. Vernon 
And vicinity, beg leve to announce tha.t they aro 
still on hand, with aarger and better stock of 
READY-M1DE CLOTHING 
Thl\n bas over been offered !Qr sale in this market, 
and at prices that doy all competition l 
Our"stook (which , manufactured exclusively by 
ourselves,) consist.a l ovory ruticlo usually found in 
a. first cla.ss Clothiq Store, such as Coa.ts, Pants, 
Vests; Hanclkorchief, Cravnts, Shirts o.nd Collars, 
Hats and Caps, Unllrcllas, Carpet Sacks, n.nd all 
aiods of 
Gentlemen•~ Fnrnlslllng Goods t 
Our facilities for o,laioiog fresh supplies of good, 
a..re such, that everyMng new nnd desirable in the 
Clothing _lino will le constn.nlly found upon our 
thel~e,. 
Wo are determind, as heretofore, to sell lower 
shon the lowest, anl are willing t.o rofor to ihoso 
who have dealt withns to eubslantialo all wo say. 
Those who wish fo1 cheap and fa.shiooablo Clolhiog 
a.re respectfully invitid to give us a call before pur-
a.baeing ehewhere, at our store in Sperry's Block1 in 
tho room formerl,y 0<0upied by Curtis, Sapp & Co. 
npr27. J. EPSTEIN & BRO. 
Boot1 and Shoes. THE uodersignodrespo otfully tenders thanks for tho patronage lostowed upon him in the Buck-
ingham eoroor, :>nd •ould inform the publio thal he 
has removed his stoct one door south, (in the so.mo 
building}-his room ,s belwoon Beam & Meil.d's Dry 
Goods Store, and W.B~ Russell's Drug Store. 
BOOKS! 
~::e::ITE 








-Ana ?iiISCE'I.LAN'EOUS BOOK!'!, 
~i:any ·of wbi_ch were purcba~ed at Into trade 
'Bales a:nil will be ,old at reduced price&. 
'<Joi! ll'l!d '<>xt>m'hlo at ..-ig;,_ of tho 
:D'IG BOOK. 
,organ,. . • . . , . SUCH as Nervous Trembling, Loss of Memory, Lol!'S of Power, General Weakness. Dimness of 
Vision, Wit.b poculif\r epots a.pp~aring befo r e the eyes 
Losl!I of Sight, Wakefulnees, Dyspepsiq,, Liver Dis-
oase, Eruption8 upon the face, Pain in. tb8 bBok and 
h,ead, Fem~le irregiilaritie~ and all improper dis-
charges from both sex tie . It matteis hot from w bat 
ori.tlse tho . dis~~!o 01igi~6ted, µ,,.oWev.el' loP,g st.anding 
or obstinate the , Case recotety fs ,certn,in, and in a 
shortor than n permanent cut~ can be offeoted by any 
othor treatment, eveh a.ftor the disoae:8 ha..s baffled 
tho skill of eminent physidnoo d.l!d re ;isted all their 
means of cure. The medicines a.re Plonaaut lVithoui 
odor, causing no sickness, and r,ee from merqury ot' 
blllsam. During twenty yeare of prn.ctioo, I hoV8 
rescued from the ja.ws of Death, many thonennds, 
who, in the last stages of tho abovo meotionca dis-
eases bad been given up to die by their physioi&os, 
which warrn.nts 10e in promising to the ofilioted, who 
may pin.co them sol vos under my oa,e, a perfect and 
tnost speedy cure. Secret dison.ses n.re the greatest 
enemies to health, ns they aro tho first co.use of con-
sui:nption1 Scrofulu. and many other diseo.ses, and 
should bo a terror to the human fBmiJy, ns n. perma-
nent curo is scarco]y ever effected, a moJorhy of the 
cReos falling into the hands of iricompetcnt persons, 
who not onJy fail io oure the disoases but ruin the 
constit0.t1on, filling the ~ystem with mercury, which 




Ilut ,bould tjie disease :.hd tho treatmon t bot cnuso 
Q~ath ~peedily and the victim inarrioa, the disenseis 
on'tailed up!>n tho children, who nh) horn with fceblo 
conslitutioos :,nd th e current of Jtfo oorruplod by a 
virus which betravs itself in scrofnln, letter, u1cers, 
·e1tn'ptions ·and other affections of the skin, Eyes; 
l 'Throa.t and Lungs, ent.~iling_ u~on them a brief e.x-
' fatence of 1mfferlng, and co:mgn10g them to an early 




&c., &c., &c; 
A gre&t varl-0ty, 
at WTIITE1S, 
Sign of tho BIG DOOK. 
' b:colth, for nothing ,also in the dread catal?gue of 
bum•ft.JD. diseases causes so dostruchve a dram upon 
the systom ·drawing its thousands of victims through 
fit. fe'w ye·e.~s :of suffering down to an untimely grave. 
[t<lo.troys the Nervous Syst:om, r,pidly wastes aw&y 
Ure errotgt-es oif lifo., 'Cffl.usos montal •derangems.nt, pre-
vents the pl'opo'r ·.rev-el:opmo'nt 'Of tho eystoru, disq u!ll-
ifies for tn&fiittge, sacioty, busin·oS&,, n..nd all earthly 
ha.})pin:oss, -e.ind leaV'Os tho sufferer wrO"okOO in body 
and mind, i,redlspoBed to consumption and n train of 
evils moro to be -dreaded than d-enth itself. With 
tho fuJJ-ost conftdenc,o I &ssure tb.e unfortunate vio-
lims of SeJf.Abuso thnt a porl'lll\'nent and speedy ouro 
oan bo effected, nnd with t-ho aband:onIDMt of ruin-
1\u• practrC011, my patients con b~ re,torod to robu,t, 
vigorous health. 
'£be n ffliolcd al'1l ca11t\Qn;,d .go,\nst tb-e Ilse of Pat. 
ent Modicinos, for thero are BO i:n'ft.ny ingenious snaros 
in tho columns of the public prints to cntob and rob 
tho unwary sufferer::=, that millions hn.vo th-eit· 'Con-
stitntions ruiLod by th-e -vile compounds of qun.'Olt 
doctotl> 'Ot tho equally pois-onous nostrums vended as 
"P-n.tcnt Mod.l-cihe.n I ho.ve 'Carefully o.nalysed many 
of tho so-call~d Patont Medlcioos o.nd find lhatnoar-
ly nll of them contain Cortosi"Ve Sublimdo, which is 
Ne,v Carriage an,1 "'IVagon Shop, 
SHANNON'S OLD STAND, 
Oo.rne·r of Gay and High Streets, opposite the Episco-
pal Ohm·ch, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
CRAIG & JOHNSON, 
R ESPECTFULLY nni:lounce to the oiti'liens of Knox I and the sur-
rounding counties that they hn.vo enter-
ed into partnership, for tho purpose of 
carrying on tho Carriage n.nd ,vagon 
.Making business, n.nd have taken tho well known 
stand, ibrmerly occupied by John A. Shannon, whoro 
thoy will keep on hand and manufacture to order, 
all kinrl of 
CARRIAGES, 11UGG!ES, SULKIES, WAGONS, &c, 
All our work will bo made out o: ~· ~ 
the best material, and will be war-
ranted. ,ve solicit tho ·patrooago..........,"'-"'·-";..!!!!,l~~lll.i!,;. 
of our old friends n.nd tbo public, assuring them that 
every effort on our part will be mat.lo to give entire 
sa.tisfo.ction. nov. 10:ly. 
LIVE.HY STABLE 
On Vine St1·t:ct, ll''Cst of Illnin, 
WJ.LLlAlU S,lNDERSON, .Jr., 
W OULD respectfully inrorm tho publlo lho.t he hns constantly on band a fine stock of 
HORSES AND BUGGIES, 
Which ho will lot out at as r ensonablo rntos as nny 
other establishment in the country. Thankful for 
past favors, be soEcits n, oontinuanc.e of patronage. 
July 28:ly. WM. SANDERSON, Jn. 
THE WAY TO l\1AKE MONEY I S to save it, al).d tho wr.y to save it is to buy your lJoolB, Shoes ana llosiei·g at tho cheap S\Joo 
Store of 
MILLER & TI'DITE. 
They have just received the largest- stock ever 
brought to this city. nvr20 
The Largest mul Cheapest Stock oC 
:R"Jl[«>!!!!iaI:BE::IC. ,aic" 
EVER brought to l\Iount Vernon, is now being opeod at tho Shoo Store of 
lllnrch 30:lf MILLER & WHITE. 
Harness and Saddles. 
A LARGE stock of Harness Leather a.od Skirt-ing just rccoived n..nd" for sn.Io n.t low co.sh 
pricoe, :\t the Shoe o.nd L eather Store of 
Nov. 24. • MILLER &: WlHTE. 
Hides and Furs Wanted. 
THE highest price in onsh paid for green and dry hldos, Calf Skins, Wool nod l<'ur Skins of all 
kinds, at the store in Jonos' Block, High srreet, Mt, 
Vernon. A. B. RAYMOND. 
Apr. 22:tf. 
Paper? Paper? 
A N enttro new Stock :i-:xTnA QUALi-TY writing pn per of n.11 sizes,just received by · 
WillTE. . 
Dec. 30. Sign of the nrG nooK. 
Reaping and Mowing lllachlnes-
To overy Fa.tmor, who wants to get tho best Ilar-,·esting Macbino for n.11 purposes, we say, get 
MANNY'S PtTENT COMBINED REAPER AND 
MOWER. Thero is no single Machine equ1Ll to it in 
grain or gress. 
Get Manny', Patent, for it boa been used for yea.rs, 
and bu proved itself beyond I\ doubt to be the only 
succossfnl Combined Machine in tho \Vorld. 
Jimmy'• Maeh.ine is adjustable, and will cul.from 
one to t-weoty.four inches high. 
Manny', Machine can be chaDged from Reaper to 
Mower, or Mowar te Rea.per, in ono minute. 
Manny's Afaehine runs upon its own wheels. 
Ma1111y', Machine i• of light draft for ono pair of 
horses, ancl bas no side draft. 
1,fanny's Dfackine took mol'O Firat Premium., at 
trials in 1857, thno any throe othor kinds made. 
Mam'f.N'B Machi,ic ia thoroughly mado, and of tho 
best mater·ial, is atrong and durable, and in order for 
Farmer• to secure one, they must give their orders 
early. All order. will be filled in rotation a.s they 
aro recoivod. . 
one of tho strongest preparations of mercury) o.nd a 
deadly poi-son, which, insteod of curing the d.isaa~o> 
diso.blcs the system for life~ 
'l'breo-fourtbs of the patent nostrnms uow In Ilse 
are put up by unprinci1lled and ignorant persons who 
do not undorstand oven the alpbnbot of the ma.terio. 
medico., and are equally ns destitute uf nny knowl-
edge of tho human system, ha\ting one object only 
in view, and that to make money regardless of con• 
eequenccs. 
Irregularities b.nd nll diseases of mnlos and fomo.les 
troatod on principles ost.u..blished by twenty years of 
practice, nnd sanctioned by thousands _of the most 
r oma.rkablo cures~ Medicines with foll directions 
stint to any part of the Unitod States or Cnnndas, by 
pu.ticnts communicating their symptoms by lotter.-
Business correspondence strictl; \;unfideutinl. All 
letters asking advice must uontai.n n. poet:ige stn.mp. 
Address, J. SUMMERVILLE, M. D., 
Box No. 53; Offieo No. 1131 Filbert Street-, old No. 
109, below twelfth, Philadelphia, Pe.. doc. 22. 
HOME TESTIMONY. 
Harifo,il, Trumbull Co., 0., Mnroh '1th, 1857. 
I hereby cortify that I have been donling in the 
Grnffenberg Medioine, for the past few years, and 
cnn truly say tbat I hn.ve novor offered any medicines 
to the public that have mot with the decided npproba. 
lion of the poople, like lhoae; particularJy tho Pills 
and Calholicon. Tboy will r eadily perform nil nncl 
more than is promified for them. I havo sold about 
fifty ~ottlos of the Cntbolicon tho past season, and I 
hot\r the best results in every cn.se. 
J. H. C. JOllNSTON, Modica.I Agent. 
Read what . Dr. Bushnell says of tho Grnffooberg 
.Medicines. Dr. B. is a physiciau of extonai ve prac-
tio n.nd ono of the most suceos!ful in the County 
(Trumbull) in which he resides. 
"'11bis oortifies that I have used tbe Gra.ffonberg 
Pills and Marshall's Catholicon, sold bore by J. 11. 
C. Johnston, in my practice to my entire sati~fn.otion. 
1'hcyaregoodMedieiM•." DR. G W. BUSllNELL, 
Hartford, Trumbull Co,, O., March 7th, 1857, 
I n.m a physicia.n of thirty yeC\r's pr tioe. My 
principal study ht\.B been the diseases of females. 
They bavo goo orally bailed my beat otforts. Obtain-
ing tho matoria.ls composii:ig J\farsball's Uterine Ca-
tholicon, I wns pleased with then,, ga.ve the Medicine 
a. fair tri lll , nnd found royself abundantly imccessful. 
In my former praotice, I could only mitigate the 
aymptoms of about half tho en.sos, nnd could not cure 
one in ton. Now I can radically cure at lea.st seven-
teen in twenty. and can mltiga.te tho rest. I consider 
Marshall's Uteriao C&lholioon ~ho greatest blossing 
to femu.lcs I ha.vo ever met with. 
JAS. H. WILLIAMS, M. D., Cbnrlestoo. 
WEST DEnFono, Coshocton Co., May 14, 1857. 
Mr. TI. D. Kingsley, Slr:-1 have been selling the 
medicine of the Gratfen burg Company for the Inst 10 
yoo.rs o.nd have invariably found them to givo good 
satisfaction; and tho Pills I hi.vo sold to a groat 
many families as r egularly as their tea. and coffoo, 
and with my trade they have become a stl\plo arliclo, 
Marshall's Uterine Catholicon is a medicine thn.t hns 
done a great amount of good in Female Disen.ses.-
0oe Jody I sold it to iold me sho bad rcecived more 
benefit from ooo bottle tbnn ebo did from a Jong 
course of medical tnatment by tho wost skillful 
physieians. Yours trulyL 
JAMES WILSON. 
GRAFFENBURG FAMILY MEDICINES, 
RBTAlL FRICES. 
Vegetable Pill,, .................. ............ ljj! box 25 ct.. 
Green l\1ountain Ointment,............... '' 25 cts, 
Sarsaparilla,. ......................... """~ bottle, 51 00 
C"·ildron's Po.n&ten., .. ,.......... ... ...... " 50 ots. 
E; ., LoLion, .................. ,........ ..... " .26 ots. 
Jlevor nod Ague Hemody ................. qj\ box, 50 cts. 
Health Bitters, .......... .. ....... ...... 1jj\ pl\ckage, 25 ots, 
G:ene~al_ Debility, ,.,,,. 
Ne~vo~s ~r.o!llo~s., ~amttng Fite, Epilepa,Y,.Jfenta.l 
Irr1tntion, Despondopcy, \11n.sting of the Flo:sh, 
• . b. Scrofula, , ~h .. k' .. 
Sor~ Logo, .. lc_ers on, \pe Body, Pimple• on tl1t r,,,P.•, 
Gene~al Ertlpt1ons, ~O\b, 1\lorcurial Sores, ffian[u .. 
Jar Swellings, Secondary Symptoms, 
NetJnU~ia, t" ~ 
Rbeiimatlsru, Lumbago, Stiff Joint,, Paralysis, St: 
Vitus' Dance, Nervous TwitoLiogs, • 
Female Complaint•, -. , 
Sexual Wea~ne.es, Barrenness, Dil!letu!'es of tho Womb, 
Wei.koes• of tho Back, Loµis ,and Limbo, 
. . . Affection• of the Lung8, 
DfoDCLlti~, Asthma, Ploiiris1 Cnta.rrh, ~nflueo11, 
Cough, a.nd oJI other disorders,_ if &1.minia~ered be- <" 
fore disease has slruck ii mortal lilow lit llie grcn~ < 
vitd.l organ&. . .. , , . , . .. 
. A Utogrepl, Letters; . 
Of 4i•Linguishod men in evesy profe .. ioa, warmly 
recommending the preparations lllo,y be aeen at 1':~ -
Robac.li's O.fflce. I ·, • . ·• 
~n the Scandi~_avia_i• . V,geto.Up, , IJ{ciq't,. Pill, ••~ 
umted the three great m.Jjc,U pto-porties ,rbjoq Pbyi 
sicians hnt'o ~oretorore trie~ lll To.In tO 90~:i,i~n?}~ 
one preparatwn. They r eltcve t!!li bo,itol~, .P.'ljlf?. 
the bilo and the blood, and invigorates the cons! tu: 
tion, at one and the ea.mo time. To this faot all 
who t.ry them will subscribe. The a.bsenr.e of min-
erals, und of every stu!)ifying drug, rooders then1 i 
harmless, even to the most dolicnte female, or tho- , 
feeblol:lit child. No one Can doubt their superiority 
after one single trial-they a.re not dnly better but, 
in fact, cheaper than any other Pills, for it takes a 
i'ess number of them to pl'oduco & bettor effect. 
Price of the Scandinavian Blood Purifier, $ I, per 
bottle, t:,r $5u per half dozen. Of the Scandinavian. 
Blood Pills, i, con~• per bo,;, or 5 boxe~ for $1. 
Jl2!J'" Re,;d Dr. Rob:,ck's Special Notice, and Cera 
tifica.tea, published in n. conspicuous part of this pa-
per from time to time. Dr. Roback'• Medioal Ala 
Illnn!iiJ and Family Advlsbr, Cbbl:.i,iiog & grea, 
amoilht of intore,ting and V!i.lunble ll!odica.l ibfor. 
matio!I can be bad gratis ~f an; of his agents 
througbohl lhe country. , 
From the Rev. Mr. McMullen, Pastor of Robertf 
Chopel: . lNDIA.~APOL1s, Oct. 5, 1857. 
Dr. C. W. Roback-Door Sir: I have used your 
DJood Purifier for a nervous k.blfotion, from which I 
have suffered much at limes. While itjs pleasant to 
lhe taslo, ii certainly baa & happy offotit upon the' 
nerves. l1 lease accept my thanks for jtiilf kind ro.: 
gards and aoLa, nnd believo me, Yours, r 
J. W. T. McMULLEN; 
CA.RLISL1!1 Warren Co., O .. Uaroh 8, 1858. 
Dr. C. W. Uobl\ck-Dcnr Sir: For the bonefil o( 
:euft'eri.ng humn.nit.y polllllit me to say that I havo 
found your Scandinavian Blood Purifier crnd llloo<l 
Pille, o. sQro oure for lndigostion n.nd Liver Com-
plaint. I Ravo suffered from the n.bovo mentioned 
dl!1ease for fiv~ yen.rs nnd have tried a great many 
pbysi-cians, but all to no porpoeo. I was adviood b1. 
& friood lo tr)' Y'()llr Blood Purifier and Pills e.nd did 
fro. I was living in Cinoinnnti at tho time, and I 
~nt; to your otli"ce and purehnsed one bottle of the, 
Purifier nod ono box of Pill! to commonoe with, and 
bless the clay I found yollt valuablo medieinea, for I 
aµi eujoyil\g good health at pcosont, a.od feel coofi. 
dont that th'8 ouro is pormia.O'e11t. Lot othen bu7 
whnt thoy ple:lse, ns for me, givo me the Dloo~ Pu-
rifiot and Pills for all ehronio dise&Sea which ariao 
from imputil l,\ood or cler:>i:lge!no11t of the dige,tive 
organs. ! tako no other med~in13s• b.nd have not 
for the laot eighteen mootha. 
Most truly, 't. \t, DUBOIS, 
Pslnclpal Office, aocl !!nlo ltool'll,, N" o, 6_ E&1t 
Fourth street, 3d building from M11in •tr-eat, CUI. .. O. 
Laboratory in Uammoo<l ,treot, 
For sale by S, W, Lippitt, Mt, Vetnon, 
E. R. Gn.nth, Contrcburg. 
S. W. Sapp, Daovillo, 
Tultlo & ~foomgue, Ftedericktowi:l, 
R. ilfoOloud, Millwood. 
W. Conway, Mt. Liberty, 
l\I. N. Dayton, Martinsburg. 
John Bishop, North Liberty, 
Jacob Fisher, Knox. 
Wiiddlo dt: Thuma, Browooville. 
Oco. ,v. Johnson, Dla.doosburg. 
A. Gordner, Mt. Holly. 
D. '11. Wright, Amity, and by druggist• and·mer" 
chnnts gonemlly. jel5 
D, G. DIE'.l'Z, 
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER, 
-And .Dealer 1,1-
Clocks, ,vatchcs, .Jewelry, Cutlery, 
!<'ANCY GOODS, &C. 
a.p. 6:ly. 1'.'o. 67 8!'1>crior St., Clt:r:eland, O. 
W'OODWET.JL'S 
~ FURN}DTURE : 
, C::e::.A.IR.S 
W H O L E S A L E A N D R 'E T A. I L , 
-JOtllRACH.-0- • 
EVERY STYLE OF FURNITURE, 
-IN-




Dining Room• , 
EQUAL TO ANY IN 
NEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIA, 
A.ND AT 
LOWER PRICE~. 
Every Article made by hand & Warranted, 
Cabinet-Makers 
Supplied with l\ny quantity of ~'URNI'.tURE and 
CUAillS, oa reo.sonnblo totm". 
IIOTELS AND s·r&AMBOATS FURNISTIED AT 
TI1E SHORTEST NOTICE. 
lVarerooma, No,. 11 arid 19 Third Street, 
mar. 17. PI'r'rSllUl\GH, PA. 
Plano Fortes and llleJo,leons I 
lVIR. J. R. JACKSON, 
SELLS Raines Brothers' celobral<ld Piano Forte,, and Prince•a Melodcons, at Manufo.cturer•11 PFi• 
cos. All instruments warranted and kept in good 
order. Strangers visiting Sn.ndusky, and n.11 persona 
dosin::,us of puroha.sing, e.ro invited to ca.11 and ex-
n.mine them, at the Dook Store of 
April:6ly. 
WILLIAM D. COLT, 
Sandusky, Ohio. 
12B,OOO 
FIECES OF PAPER HANGfNOS AND 1IORDERS1 
Print«, .Decoration& for llpll11, Oeilif1!)8, ~c., 
At tho land office at BROWNSVILLE, commeno. 
lng on :Monday, the si~th day of September next, for 
tho disposal of the public lands within the following 
no.med townFhips, viz: STRANGlms visiling our clly will &od it groat to iheir advnntage in calling upon us beforo m ly l'tl. C. FlJRLONG & SAVAGE FOR STOVES! He has Just uJ>ooode. lot of choice goods, puroha,. od directly from the mo.nufabturers, which ho will 
warrant to customers. Amongst his new stock wil~ be 
found Ladios' Congress n.n'.d Lace Ga.itors, of Lasting 
and Kid, Misses anC Children's Gn.itors; :Men nod 
Boys' Congress Gnito:-s, Oxford Ties, Calf, Kip l\Dd 
Ennmolod Bcogans, &c. Call and see. 
For furthor information get our Amrnal Oi.rcular 
of us or onr Agents; ruid in otder to procure one of 
tho Premium l\inchines, got one mn.nufn.ctured tl.t 
Cleveland .Agricoltural Works, by 
Dysentery Syrup, ............. ..... ...... ljjl, bottle, 50 ots. 
Consumptivo Balm,....................... " ta 00 
Comprising n.ny sty leaud }lrioo ofFronch andAmer .. ica.n manufaet;uro, Oval Mirrore on plain&nd orna-
namentu.l Framos, Pier Glal!I!, 22x60 &.o 24x96,French 
pln.te, in variety of Fr!\mos, Gil\ and Bronte Draekeu 
and Mnrble Mantle Glasoea, Wi11dow Shade• and 
,vindow Cornicos, a. superior dock of new patLen1111 
Duff Ilolle.od Firo Shade!\, 6 to 6! ioobeo in widlh, 
Ink Stood, and Baskets in grol\t VMiety, Curi&ln 
Loops and Gilt Bands, Centre 'r1>osels, Silk Gimp,, 
&o., &c. For s&lo by 
North, of the base line anll tad of the ,ix.th principal 
meridian, 
That p&ct of t.own,hip 01'< outslda the Si.o nod 
Fox, and Rl\lf Broad, Ncmnbl\ , eservatlon1 of range 
17. 
Tho pnrts of townships 1, 2, 3, aud 4, outsldo of 
the Snc nnd Fox, nnd llalf Breed, Nemaha. reserva-
tion, and fractional townships 5 and 6, of range 16. 
Thai port of lownahip 011e out,ide of the Sao and 
Fox reeervation; township 2, &nd parts of townships 
3, 4, and 5, outeido of the Half Brood, Nemaha res. 
ervntion; and fraction a.I town!hip 6, of range 15. 
That port of .ownship one outside of tho Sao nod 
Fox reeervation ; to,vnships 2, 3, and 4; that pnrt of 
township 5 outside of tho Ile.If Bread, Ncmnba rosor-
Yation, IlJ}d township 6, of rn.nge 14. • 
rrowoshipe 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, of rango 13. 
Townships l, 2, 3, 4, 5, and O, o(rooge 12. 
'townships 1, 2, :i, 4, 5, and 6, of range 11. 
Towmhips 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6, ofrango 10. 
Townships 1, 2, 3, 4, !>, and 6, of ro.nge O. 
At the land offioe al NEBRASKA CITY, cnmmeo. 
cing on Monday, the •ia:th day of September nc.i::t 
for tho disposal cf tho public lands within tho follow'. 
ing named township!, vis: 
}torth of the base line and en,t of (lie tt"zih princi-
pal meridian. 
Frnotiooe.l tow hips 7 l\nd B, of rnogc 15. 
Township '1, and fractionR.l townehipe S, D, IO, 11, 
nod 12, of ran go 14. 
Townsliips 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12, and frnot..iono.l 
township 13, of range 13. 
Townships 'I, 8, 0, 10, aud 11, and frnetionaltown-
•bip• 12 and 13, of range 12. 
Towo,bip, 7, 8, 9, 10, and 11, e.nd rractionru town. 
ehip 12, of range 11. 
Towbships 7, 8, 9, 10, and 11, nnd fractionnl town-
21hips 12, 13, nnd l.J., of range 10. 
11ownships 7, 8, a.nd 13, and fractional townships 
14, 15, nod 16. of range 9. 
At tho l1md office at 0;'11ATIA CITY, commencing 
on Monday, the •ixth /lay of Septembe,. ne.<t, for the 
disposal of the public land• within the following-
nn.med to1Vnebips, viz: 
Nor/Ii of tl,e ba,c line a11d eest of th• ai.cth priuci-
pal meridian. 
Fractional tc'J7nlhlps 13, 14, W, and 16, of rani;o 
141 
a-
king thcic purchases. 
We Invite allention to our .splendid •tock 
DRESS SILKS, 
IN FANcY t.nd DLAC I{, 
Unsurpassed In Ibo Wesl. 
Dress Goods of Every Style. 
Vo.Jenoias, DeL:!Llnas, 
R obos a Quillo, Bomba.zinee, 
Silk Shallies, Canton Clolhs, 
En.yadere Stripes, Oryandioa, 
to which daily aclditions &re being ma.do, 
An extensive assortment of 
Cloths and Cassimeres, 
VESTING:-. AND COTTONADES 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, 
Shawls in Broohe, Stell!\ and Silk Chenoilo, 
EMRROIDERIES, 
Coll&rs, Edgings, Insortings, Laces, 
a.I ways on ban • 
DOlllESTICS, 
' 
which wo will s ell 
ly 
at New York pr!co9. 
PRINTS, 
French, English, American. 
og 
Jj!Ef'" "Feellng confident we can ploase, we cordial 
n.ek a.11 to examine our stock. Buying nn•1 aelli 
for CASH, we 00i,n offer greater inducements th 
those doing businua upon tho credit systonl. 
an 
H. D. KENDALL & Co. 
Cleveland, April 6:m6 




MOST respectfully announce to tho public th thoy have bought the eotiire stook of Crocker 
Uhfoa, Glas,tare, and Houi1cf11rnisking Good,, of 
P. MERRILL, and will bo prepared 1:1t all times to fu 
nbh to Country Morchn.nta, Hotels and private fom 




prioo for cash. 
ob 
ds. 
We •hall lmmodiatbly increase the stock by eo 
pucchosos of latest styles and best quality of g oo 
Mr. Mitchell has boeo rot,.ined, and will be 
hand lo moet his old customers nt tho old stand 
West's Block, We.tor Stroot, 
Sandusky, Ohio, Ajlril O, 1858:11 
on 
-
TIIERE you can get Stoves for Cooking, th&t are of homo ma.nufo.cture. Come and encourago 
home industry nod get something that will do you 
service and can be replac~d if a. plate should happen 
to get broke, without loosing tho whole stove, be-
c&uso it was made East, Tho Parlor Cook is a stove 
for a smn.ll fa.m.ily-the best in use. Tho Kinu of 
Stoves <:o.nnot be beo.t for utility a.nd oonvenienc:. 
Wo ba\'e ,toves for Pnrlors, School Rouses and 
Churchei!, of different sizes and styles which l\re 
boavy plate tpat will not born out tho firot fire tba.t 
is built in Lhem. 
So oome and buy; pitch in your corn, oats, pohi~ 
toes, when.t, a,pples, old iron, fire wood, suspended 
ouneocy, &o. Call at FURLONG FOUNDRY, 
Dec. B,tf. Mt. Vernon, O. 
MAIN 8'1.'., 
No. 102, 
OPPOSITE LYBRAND SOUSE. 
MALTBY'S 
F1•esh Oysters, 
I Aill NOW RECEIVING dailybyExpcos,, Malt by's unrivalled and celebrated choice planted 
Ualtimore Oysters, nod am prepared to offor to the 
trade inducements for the season such as have novor 
been offered in this place. A oonelant supply !\\Ways 
on hand. Dealers and families can obtain o.t all 
'Limes during tho sea.soil those choice Oysters in cn.ns 
and half cn.ns-wn.rranted frosh and sweet, and su-
porior in lhwor and quality. J, WE.AVE!\, 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 1-tf 
J. & H. PHILLIPS, 
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS, 
And Dealors in all kinds of 
INDIA RUBBER GOODS. 
Made under Goodyear's Patont, 
No,. 26 &: 28 St. Clair Street, ,Pittsburgh, Pa, 
AGENTS for Ibo s&le of India Rubber Bolting, Hose o.nd Steam Packing. Also, Patent Strelch-
oo'l Md Riveted Leather Bolting. 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7. 
BRAINAUD & BURRIDGE, 
ENGRAVERS, LITHOGRAPHERS, 
AND DRAUGHTSMEN, 
0;1pooile Weddell HoU6e1 Clevel«nd, 01.io, 
Clevlll11od1 Ma¥ o, 
Apr. 29:if. NAT. McGIFFIN. 
H. B. BANNING, 
Attorney at La,v, 
lJanni11g Bnilditg, Jloutti Vertion, Ohio~ 
TJill undorsi~nod raspeottully informs his Mende and tho publle g,nerally, thA.t he is agent for 
the following sound n.ni. well esta.blished Insurance 
f'!otnpanics: 
The C!o,-olancl Mutunl losurnnce Comp!iny; 
The ,vashington Unio~ Insurance Company; 
Tho State Mutual Fire and Marino Insurance Co. 
of Pennsylvania; 
And that he is also ogent for tb.o ,ale of tho (ol-
lolfing Renl Estate: 
320 acres of vn.luable lo.nd situate seven miles 
south of Toledo, Ohio; 
80 acres of land situate in Morris township, ll:nox 
county, Ohio; 
loO acres of land sltun.to in Pleasn.nt township, 
ll:no:< county, Ohlo. :II. ll. llANNING. 
je. 9, 1857. 
Good Bargains. THE subscriber is desirous of disposing of a 'hlook of buildings, situate on the west sido of the 
Public Square, and on the north side of ltigh street, 
in the oity of Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, con-
iaining six Store Rooms a.nd two dwelling apa.rt-
roents, with two stables. At this time the subscl'ibor 
occupies one portion for o, residence an~ roccives 
about one thousand dolln.ra yearly rent. The whole 
ls for sale on r eaaonablo tetml!, or exchangod for 
good f:.rm1, (i'.In.y 27.] G. A. JONES. 
AT WHOLESALE. MERCHANTS AND MANUFACTURES are re. spoctfully invited to examine our extonsive 
Stock of Boots, Shoe, and 0aten, Leather Ji'ittdi1,gB, 
&:c., which will be sold for Oa,k by the Case or Doz. 
on, at Cleveland or Ctnoinnati prices. 
~ .,Nearly opposite tlie Kenyon Hou .. ae ! 
M.i.:oh 30;\f MlLLER & WIIITE. 
npr27 BALDWIN, DEWITT & CO. 
PHILLIPS & CO., 
• No. 109 Fron, Su·ee1, Piti..8btir11:h, Pa. 
DELL A.ND BRASS FOUNDRY, 
GASS and Btoain Fitting in a],1 its brnocbes.-Manufo.cturers of ltai.lron.d Tank Vb.hos, Sleam 
Whistles, Steam Valves, Oil <Hobos, Guo.ge_ Cocks, 
.;od all kinds of finished Brass Work. Fitting, for 
Grs, Water and Steam, and dealers in 
CHANDELIERS, PENDANTSi 
And Gu.s J?ixtures. Brass castings for Railroad OaYS, 
Steam Engines, !tolling Mills, <f;c. Anti-at~ritioD 
Metal kopt ooostaotly on hand. Pn.rticular attention 
is.po.id to hen.ting by Stea.Ill, Churches, Colll"t Houses, 
n'alls, and nil kinks of public and prive.to lrnildings. 
All orders promptly ntsooded to, at prices that 
oan11ot foil to pleaso. 
PIUsbnr8b, Apr. 7tly. 
HURON FARMERS' INSUl\ANOE cmlP'Y, 
O:li' CINCINN.ATI, 0. 
Oili.ce, No. SO West '.l'hlrd St. 
DIRECTORS, 
Wm. Finton, Samuol M. Shup1 Levi Martin, Hiram 
Knowlton, J. F. Droste, W. Il. l{clsoy, J. R. Pnim• 
er, J. Owens, Il. Cummings~ 
THIS Company is propnred t o tako fire rioks only, upon libor&l t erms. WM. TI. KELSEY, 
LEVI MARTIN, Secret.ary. President. 
JonN Sn.o.RP, Surveyor. MARSHAL BEAM, 
Aug, 4. Agent, Mt. Vernon. 
JOSEPH PENNOCK. KATHAN }". llART 
PE1'l"NOOK & HART, 
{Of tho late firm of P onoook, Mitoholl & Co.,] 
F-u1'te>:i::i Fe>-u.:n.cl.:ry, 
Warehoose, 141 Wood St,eet, 
:PITTSBURGH, PA. 
A CONST.ANT supply of Cooking Stoves and Ranges, Stoves and Grates, ,vagon Boxes, ~ll 
sb.:es, Hollow Ware, Plow Castings and Points, Teo. 
KotUes, Sn.d and Tailors' Irons, Water n.nd Gae Pi pee, 
Iron Fronts for Rouse•, and Miacelloneou, Castings, 
mo.de to order. 
.Piltsburgh, Apr, 7. 
MB..rshall's Uterine <rntholicon, .• jl.... '' 1 60 
Grat:fonburg Pile Remedy, ..•. uuu,,.. t, 1 00 
Manu0,l of llealth, ........ 1 ............... pet copy, 26 ots. 
For sale by s·. W. Lippilt, Mt. Vernon; 'l'uttlo & 
Monta.gue, Frederictown; Biehop &:- Misboy, .. North 
Liborty; Dr. McMahon, Millwood; :N, M. Dayton, 
Martinsburgh; W. Conway dt: Co., J\l:.t. Liberty, 
Orders for Medicinos should ho addressed to 
ll. B. KINGSLEY, Cloveland, Ohio, 
Jnn. 26. A11:ont for the Smto. 
DR. RODACK•S 
.Elood Purlfyer and Blood PUis. 
THE GREAT 
Scandinavian Vegetable Remedies. 
TO TUOSE WHO TliINK AND ltEASON. 
THE intelligent in this country, are always 
rea.dy to teat the merits of 
n. prominent discovery Ol' 
ihVention, n.nd ir satisfied 
of lt.s excellonoo, to adopt, 
~ppl'ol'e 11,od recommend it. 
1t is to this thinking, rea.-
eoning clnes, who always 
l ook before tbev leap, "nd 
whoso honest and rn..tional 
judgment gives tone to 
, , public opinion, that Dr. 
ltoB.ACK'S BLOOD PUR1F!ER AND PILLS, owe 
their immense success. ~Vben this 
Great Ambassador of Health 
Fint announced that his Scnndinn.vian ll.emodioe: 
woro infallible in IJ.vspep«ia, Liver Oou11>lai1tt, NP,r-
vou, Di1Jeaacs, Sexual Wcalrness, Sc,·of1,la, Prc1nata1·e 
Old Age, Ferei· and A,que, Bheumati81n, Neural9fa, 
Fitfj, llemor1·hofd(1 or Pilct1, lVeak Stomach, Colic, 
Diarrhcea, etc., ho statod t.bo manner in which they 
operatod. Their nctunl effects wore compared by 
sar,a.cious men, with. tho distinguished Physician's 
st;temonts, and it was found that every stage of the 
progress of cure, wns precisely aR he had described 
it. Tho result. was that the mi,ul of the countt·y be-
came lnleroelod, and tb11t persons of the higbosl 
Blanding in every city and town in the Union, pa-
tronized the preparations, and admitted the claims 
Columbu•, Mar, 18:Sm. JOS. :II. RILEY & CO. 
1,'razter, Kilgore & Co., 
JEF'FERSON IRON WORKS, 
STEUBENVILLE, 0. 
1\lf" ANU:li'UCTURERS of Juniata, Cbareoal and 
.111 Common Iron, Na.il11 and Cut Spikes, or all 
ols••· Aus. 4. 
JOUN D. WILLl.t.lUS, 
SANDUSKY, O. 
SELLS ON MANUFACTURER'S ACCOUNT TUTTLE Man. Co'•• Hoes ~nd Forks; Ile.II, Bro;.n A; CQ 1s. Goods; Torringtun & Jlarris' Soythos: 
Lamsoo,Goodnow & Co's. Snnthe; J. R. Willi=s ,t 
Co'•· Axes; Loather Bolting, and other Good•. Or• 
ders solicited and promplly executed. o.p 6:ly 
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO., 
UNION FOUNDRY, 
lVarehou"" ~o. 19.& ""tlbeny IUreet, 
PITTSBURGH, PA, MANUFACTURERS of Gl\s and Water Pipe,, of o.11 15ize15, common ond Fine EnR,tD.e)ed Grate 
FrontB, Fenders, &c., Cooking l!i!toves, Stoves and. 
Ra.ngos, W t\gon Boxes, Plough Onstinge, Toa Keltlo•, 
Sod Irons, Hollow Ware, Machinery Ca,llng•, 1/oun• 
dr,Y _Cn,tings gonerally. · 
.P111sl>urgh1 Mat, 31:ly, 
Uunt1ngton & Brooks, 
mporiera mid lVAole1C1lc IJcalcrB in 
C:E3::XN A, G-LASS, 
• AN'D QUEENS WARE, 
op:J6•6m No. 30 Water street, Clevol&nd, Ohio, 
RICE & BURNETT, 
Impo,;tcrs and Wholo,mlo Do"1ers In 
Cliina, Crockery ~ Gl,assware, 
No. •• 8upcrior 81roc1, 
W, P. RICE, r. R. BURNETT 
~vc:e.nd ,Mor. 31. CLEVEL.ANP, O. 
l~A-TENT OFFICE A.GENCY, 
Opposite tke \Ve<ldell Ilou•e, Olevel«nd, 01'{,J, 
W, ll. DURRIDGE. [M,.7b,) J. BR.I.UU,IID 
